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BY3 THE SEA.

IIY EXYLLA ALLTNE.

'ilrougli the stili niiht I lay
On a gray chifltduit overlookced thie Sec,

Whose hreast no ripple stirrcd;
And there, as %wore aivay

The niglit. discoursezt to nie
In tones of rnelody,

A Vofce before unieard.

Dreamer of ile dreailns!
Tlîeir lesns still rehienrse.

'l'lie stars that slhone %OCie good alont!
Did fill the universe;

And stili the Sca doth speak
As in the ages eld

Shie to the sages spake :
<)ver yon mountain penli,

]3elild, the niuon dotIt break-
The moon that, they )jeheld!

])oth the sca min?
'Tis flot that virtue dies;

'is not for riglit W',rtitrowmî
T1hat d.îrk-iiè ss veils theu sl:ies!

Bv hurs insertitable,
. Il evii perislieth:

(ùofid i.; inimttale.
A~nd kuowceth natughtf of de.atl.'

1'heî nr beart .'tirred itiffh an', n:J1 cimnei]
O Voice, O Voice, the grave is deepa:nd vwide-
My~ sout for itu beluved dcad iupon the rack hall (lied!*'

Answereul the Voice, IlBeliold thec tender flower,
Carefuily guarded froni the %vintry blast;

Trhe reaper reapetli only a: the hour
Appointed byttemaster." TIhcn ite ndght tcas pa.
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IPEN. POTOGIRAPIIS.

Br Dai. D. CLARK~, PRINCETON, OS'TIO.

S Ye E.
At the littie wicket-gate of the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgb, stood a

grey-haired sentinel, as 1 entcrcd for the first time. On the black.board
ini the entry was writtcn by this cerberus, «&Scctio Cadaveris, Dr. Bal-
four" and "«Mr. Syme," flot Dr.-(in Britain the surgeon aud the phy.
sician do not always merge their professions). Jolly, rollicking students
are pourîng in,-some to the post mortem-somc to the wards--but the
greatest number to the theatre where Syme was to operate. He for the
first time in the history of the hospital, and the second in the aunais of
surgery, was to excise the tongue of a mn for cancer. Tho theatre-
smal), digy affy flghtcd froui the nortb, and witb break-neck scats
tecring with alpine steepnessa nbovc one anothcr-waq crowded to its
Utmost capacity by a tuînultuous throng. Round the table wcre about a
dozen surgeons chatting and diseussing, but ivhcn thc patient walicd in
:tnd laid hirnsclf dows upon the opcrating table, a thin, dark.fcatured,
withered-up, and unostentatious nian rose up and took his ceat off. There
was no fuss about him, but in ail bis niovements thera was au air of de-
termination, or ]et me rather say of resolution. That man could net
bc indecisive if he tricd, for the thin snd eempressed lips and the positive.
ncss of manner, and firinness of speech as ho explained the case dclared
that the mind was "6made Up,"I without l'ail, to accomplish a certain werk,
and it was donc in ail its terrible details, and althougbi dcath was the re-
sult in this case, ho suceeeded afierwards. When Syme lectured ho had
poor utterance,-a nasal twang, and a faltering of voice,-not agrecable
to listen te, until the ear became tutored to the discordant sounds. He
was epigrammatie iu his lectures and nkthough he indulged in ne useleas
verbiage, yet there was a cempleteness in every sentence which made bis
~lectures a model for students ta copy froin, and made it important te catch
every word whieh fell fromn bis lips. Ho had net the elegance of diction
of Simson, or the flowery language of Bennett, or the smooth-flowing
tioquence of a.Henderson. Bis aim wus te speak te the point with the
fewest words possible to elucidate bis subjeet. Rence his great popularity
among those of bis students who were of an snalytical turn of mind, snch
always hate cireumlocution, or even redundancy. Syme, like Simnpsen,
was a son of the people. He came of an old and respectable family in
Kinrosahire, and hiad an tarly training at the High Sohool, Edinburg-h.
He was always reserved unless engaged in some of bis favourite pursuits
and thon he was voluble in the extreme. One of bis pastimes, when
quite a lad, was experiments in chemistry, and to sueh an extent did his
passion for it lead him, that ho was forsaken by bis classmae for fear of
explosions from, bis odd mixtures. His pocket money weat for chemicals
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and appizTatiis. Ilis ingcnuity was often tasked to o npenisate for an
cmpty purse, by the invention of iieedful appliances. Ilc did not merci7
experinient as ]aid down in worlks ivritten on the science, but lie was pier.
pctually forming new eompounds and tcsting thoir affinities and relations
te the danger of bis life and 11mb, and yet lie was only sixteen years of
:go. At this timie ho made a discovery for whieh bc has nover Teecived
duc crodit, viz., hie was the first te show how to apply Ipracticalli, India
rubbcr to its niany uses. Ho cntercd the University at the age of eighteen
aîîd while attending the non-profcssionil clisses was articled as a student
of' Barclay and Knox-the inost skilful anatomists oî that city. They
will be rcîncmboed as the surgeons (espccially Knox) who got into bad
reputo as tho recipients of the bodies of tho murdcrcd lurnished by Burke
and 1-iare, who, as uîurderers, arc rcininboecd with horror to the present
day. Tho surgeons fled te England to evado condign punishincat from
the cnraged populace, who aceuscd theni of bcing accessory to thc crimes
of the procurers. Knox died in B3righton, Eng., a fciv years ago. This
fliit conipelled Synie to scek a new connection. H1e became acquainted
with Liston, nt that timie attracting notice as a mxan of distinction as a
surgeon. They woro dlistartly relutcd and both having a1 coiumon object
in vicw, soon becanie wvarui fricnds. Synie mnade gigantic strides forward
utider Liston, and when the latter comminned to lecture in a private ca-
p:ieity, Syme was mnade I)etiionstrator of Anatomy in his dissecting room.
St) popular was Listoni and so well qualified was Syme, that durin- the
first wintcr of' this nove! attempt to start a class in' the shadow of the
g'reat schools, seventy studcnts responded to the eall. About two years
after this, lie was offcrod the office of' Medical Superintendent of the
Fever lospital. This iras a post of danger from which even medical
mnen naight shrink. A large pereentage of thc medical superintendents
ar, carried oil sooner or latcr by one or other of the malignant fevers,
which, like a destroying, ange], hang ominously over such a lazar bouse.

Sawc did not heaitate te step into the dcadly breach, and was gladly ae-
eep)ted. le haù only hcid the appointaient four inontis before ho was
stricken down, and for six long weeks his life-liko Damocles' sword hung
b3 a hair. Ilis health fur soveral years after this narrow escape, was nlot
gond, and as he foît unable te diseliarge bis duty te, bis own satisfaetion,
1we rcluctantly resigncd bis position. A few months aftor ho was urged
te accept the position of House Surgeon te the Royal lnfirmary. In this
position lie began to dcî'elope his talents as a surgeon. Cool, daring and
yet conservative, ho a.tracted the attention cf the visiting docters and
miUs often rcqucstcd te operate in their stead, and sought in ceuneil by
those who a fbw short nionthis before looked down upon the boy of 22
years cf age. Blis honours now camne fast. Liston turned over to hias
bis clasa un anatoniy, and added to his course suroeery. In the same
year lio ivas miade a nienber cf the Royal olgocf §urge,-ong, England,
and a Fellow of the College of Surgeos dnug.A the clo.40 cf
1ff2 ho gmye up bis positions in the Infirmary and as lecturer, and went
te Dublin for a timo te study under a distinguisbed professer cf that city.
Whcn ho came baek lie startcd, a class in burgery, on bis cmi respoasi-
bility. His suecess xnay bo imagined whcn we say that inside cf two
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years bis class rose from fourteen to 261, and thiat, to, with his ol
friends Listai,, Fergusoii aind Liz;trs locturing in the saine city, in regiu.
larly organized institutions. Tho tritiviratc took up the eudgels against
hlmi and were so, bitter :igaiinst tiroir successiul rival, tlîat %vhcn ait
Opcniug occurcd in tire e-urgical -staff of' the Inf1riiiary they Illobbl'd'
the manlagers ta reject bis application. This eilrzlicd Syînie, alid the~
conscqi:encc %vas that lie %welit and rcnted a1 lir.'o aid coninuodiou,
iansion kiown as &I 'flic Minta Ilotiseý," and establislied ait biiiriiiary

of his awn, aîîd so deteriiied werc Il(, and lus f'riends tht tire cour''
of kcctures <I»lcHvcrcl 611011d bo c onc nt flic "]V>y,3al Collek!c or'
Surgeons, EdiniburglîI," th:it the eli lue gava' way, esinpiy stipulatîni.
thint tic fees slaaîld ho at a rate luot ta inilitate agnilt tbcîilsclv 'F.
and tîittt blis ehtbs slîauld noever exeed '15 st udents. Tiroir opposition
went still furtlîcr, for Miecn one ot the surgeonîs uP' Tire College of' Sur-
geons" Nvas :ippainted professor ia tic University, Synie npplied for azi
appointnicnt to Uhc vacant chair, but lt(:c trininvirnte wvere stil aizainst Lina,
and seeing tbey could not wcll keeop hit out of it, thcy nînde a dcspcrate
effort to abolishi the professorslîip altogether. They obtained a najoriy
but, as the 8eheine niecded a two.Uiird vote, tlicy werc fWjied iai titis.
They nest brauglit tlicir forces tb bear on flic candidates, and allter a
shnrp struggle Syinc was rcjectcd, but niext ycar hoe w.as cected 'witliout
opposition as l>rofossor of Clinieal Surgcry in tire University. At tlic-
r'ame tinaw Listoti reccived an appointuient as Surgeon to tîîJ Univermity
College Hospital, London, and strarage to say, titer Liston's dcatlî, wliteli
occurrcd in 1547, Syine wats strongly urýged to f111 blis chair. Liston had,
by lis boldness anad success lu operatians, becoine faîinaus throug4uout
cluristendam :înd ta step iato bis Eliocs vas nuo easy task, yet, Ssinie un-
dertook it. De gave up a position whiich brougflit hitu i-, about a'-,500
and taok anc which bi attacbed to il oiily $750, but a c1ainour seeunucd
ta camie cirer Iuiiiii this respect anad the fliscination of introdueing Ili>
niethod aof tencebing and lus3 principles and practice itat cnie of tlie largest
flaspitals ofth Ui iatropolis blinded hlm in ie diliculties of the situation.
A cimrent of ill Jeliing had set iii agaiîast -Provincials." The niedical
journals encored flic pîtilippies of the Cîivious. Tbe Seuttish invasion ai'
distinguislied niedical mue eould ho borne uio longer and thc hue and cry
g1rew in volume and reched its clinmax when Syme settled in London.
Ti lc enny " Scot was detcrmincd miat tu put his baril ta the plougu
and look bak. Ilis first lecture showed tue tuan. Tfho studeuits uruder
bis easy going predccessors rail riot. Tficy did înosty as tlîcy likcd, auaî
were ii nat tîtat Liston's enthusiasu ili bis work crented a sort of cspdt el,
CorpS la the class. a1 reigui of' wildcst disoader %voîîld bave boît ice resuit.

Sym had not bis brillianey, but hoe liad grent crc of character and nt once
by a ldiret appeal to their botter nature, got hold of tire lieliai anud stocreci
the bark saïcly atad qîuictly. Not si) witlî a niajority ai thre native iiedical
nmeu af tlîe city, anal Froii tc day lie set bis fot in the college i t ie aljy
lie loft it a contitîîî:l strategy iras brouglit ta hecar upon hlmi ut the nt<sL
offensive kiad. '1'io nioble exception4 irere the distinguisbed anatonaist-k
Sharply and Quaiîî anîd Sorgeait Wortuald of St. Bartholonmaw Hospital.
Thcsc stoudby bum throu-gh thick and thin, and ail his students irere uuited
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te a man in his behialf. Tliey knew his worth and felt that, beneath a
eomewhat rescrved maminer, lay a warin nature ins. that in the =an was
a mind of niedical ]ore. At last hoe feit that ho was about to compromise
bis friends iii tiiis ',unholy war " and gave tmp his chair allier an occupancy
of' about eightcen months. flc rcturned to Edinbur.gl at once and ap-
plicd for his former chair in thc University. It was stili vacant, but a
light, lad to bc imade for it. The disruptionî of the Froc Churcli bad
taken place and ail the bitterness of a religious eontroircrsy was ovident
on cvcry band. The test of religion fbr ail public toachers was bain-
hotly discusscd and aithougli it %vas imot finally carried, yct the discussion
ilid niueh te stir up animosity against those who did net happen to bo of
thc sainle religious faitlî as diose îvho wcre the principal agitators. Syme,
hiowevcr, triumphcd and entercd a carcer of prof'3ssional lamue, unrivailed
at thc tinie. Ilis students hailcd froin ail parts of the world. On the
:-une benchies sat Egyptians and Asiatics, Ilussians and Arnericans,
Frenclimen and Italians, and numbers of bis students, now seattered ail
over ail the habitable globe, stili lkel the afflateus of the master toacher.
In bis operations lie was always cautions, more thvn brilliant, and delight.
cd in being successful, more thau bcing flashy and wanting success in the
end. Ho took as atucl care of bis patients iftcrvard,; as during the
operations, and ho always impresscd upen lus students the importance of
carcf'ul %vatchin g o? cases after the knife liad donc its wvork. lie used te
.sy the Frencli were good operators, bat with a grira smile lie would add,

1 have bec» in France oftcn but 1 nover saw a mon %vith a %vooden le-!l"
WVlicn in the Foyer Hospital lio caried out the %,good ouui plan " of bia.
tcring, salivating and bleeding for every disease front nose-aclie te moe.
ache, but becanie se satisfied with this irrational mode of' conubating dis-
case in ail its manifestations, that lic cntered the battlc-ficld against it,
and lias becu ably followed by Dr. John I. Bennett. The prac tice got
into disrepute, but the fag end o? the long file of converts cried out that
diseuse changed i its type and necessit'ztcd a change of treatmeut. "Ah,'"
said Synte, "lbut if your theory be truc how doos it happen that %ve per.
feira more bloody surgical operations than o? yorc, and notwithstanding
that, and the great loss of blood, under conservative trcatment more re-
cover Y" Tijat was a Gordian.knot which bis opponents liad neo sword te
eut. At the urgent requcat o? bis students and admirers hie wrote 8everal
%yorlts of acknewledgcd ability, and in teso hie sliowcd bis cenimon sense,
crudition and perspiouity. Hie showed in a monograpli on '1 discased
joints," that a joint diseased could have its aflectcd part eut eut and thus
save valuable limbs. This was a gigantie stride forwards. àlany a poor
unfortunate blcssed him for this discovery. The germ theory bas bean
carried farther in the excision of joints than lie thought posible, but te
him the initial lionour belongs, and in 1820 bo performed the operatien
for the first trne and successfully. lie went farther still in bis practice
,ind eut out the whole sheulder-blado in diseuse and yct left a service-
able aria, nlot te speak of the proservatien o? life. Nor did lie stop
licre, for hie oftcn eut out part and aven the whole o? the lower jaw in
disease, and ho followcd up this by excisiug the whole ef the upper jaw,
which ove» the boldest surgeons dcclared to bc impossible and preserve
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lif'o. lie proved the praetibility of it by numerous exaniples. li
thc sprin- uof 1847, il niait 'sas brougit, to liijîn witlî a very large bony
tumour on the cullar bonte. kt ts su large as to inlîg ou the vessels
and nerves of flic neek, but Synicecffccted a radical cure by unjointiug
the entira botte, and iii ten days the tuait %selt oit Ils wvay rejoiciîig. In
1832 Syzie 1)ublshed a wor< oit surgery. 'J'lîere Wvere fbîr »ediecal w'ork.
in tiiose days, and the iost or' theiui were valuable for tlieir &îtiquity
more tluan for tlîcir usehutlness. Syîîîc's hook, was a god.sciid tco thec sur-
grical studentsî of Britaiu and even Aiierica. It 'sas the quintessence or
wisdoin, and eontained, in fcw words, lesus of insýtructioii wlîielî 'ere
not a nulere junîble of %vords, but ahnost proverbs on surgcry. 1 reincn-
ber hiow deIiIgited 1 wnas onl.v a feiy years ago to re-pertise lus book, ilot-
wirlîstanding 1 had Muiller, I>iric, Druitt and Groq :lt îny elbow. lie wvas
a banc to quacks and wlicuenlie canme aeruss patients 'sho liad beeu tlicir
dupes, li% expressions to tie vietinis and of' tic imposters, ivere more
pointed than gracefuli. Great operations attraet those ivho are seeking
after pclf and fume fur their owni sakes, but the ardent lover of' suffering
huuianity is as deiightcd at the extraction uof an u1eer;îted tooth, as nt the
successful issue of an lieroie surgieni tasic. Syme inîpressed this upon his
students and carried it out in his practice. lie often took for ant example
that of ulceration of tue legs or tuat more counuionly knowuu as «I lever
sores." Tluey 'sere a perfect harvcst for quacks, and with liniments, irri-
tating and lbul salves, the srnall pimple becaite a rutnning sore, îrhich
extended and deepened until life becarne iutolerable. H1e disearded ail
these appliances and trtusting to the poivers of nature, applied to these
cold 'sater and supported the surrounding parts with adhesive straps, and
the resuft 'as a great iniprovement. It iaattered not 'shether the uleers
werc languid or active, nature put iborth strenuous efforts to fil! the breaeh
aad ofren suceecded unless medical ollieiousne.-s prostratcd its benevolent
desigus. Thle only deviation front this course Nvas in regard to 'shat
mighit bc called the poor mn's uleers. Tliese afflicted those Wvho hall
au inipoverishied systern froun vitiatcd air ini close alleys, uuud froni poor
and insufficient, food. Tiiese ulcers were surrouudcd by a liard, stiti'
and cxcecdiugly tender border aud were considercd incurable. This
cirele of' rorbid flesh complet ely eut off ail lieahhly parts froin cifeet-
ing li cure. He applied a blister to the enemny and thus destroyed the
virulence of' its action. This ivas a great boon to puor mcn Who ivere
often peruîîusuently disabled frein work ou account of thora. Whea
these extended downwards te tuc bone and old surgeons recommended
scrap&2ng tuc boue, or cutting eut the bune as ut dlernier resorte oen
brought about a cure by internai reunedies wivîui improved the quality
of the blood. 11e also opposed the closing up of a dlean eut ai ils ed9e,
aud leaving dlots eof blood in the îvound interaally te act as a forcigu
body and showcd that unless there iras comîplete adaptation of the
severed parts, it was better flot to intcrfere,-in ordinary cases,--until
bleeding ceased, for the idea that cffused dlot iras uecessary to, healing
liad beca preved to be wroiig in prineiple and practice. H1e opposed
the amputation eof a le,- because the foot or ankle miglît be ouly injured
aud iras thc first to, amputate it at tlîc ankle. 11e iras among the flrst to
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amputate, successfully, nt tho hips, aind in several cases aof otherwise
inevitable death, saved tue patients. But anc of his grcatcst discover-
ies wvas in regard ta the formationu of bonc. lic showcd conclusively
by a serics of experimeats that banc ivas fornieil from its cxtcrnal
covering aud nat from the centre and tinîs oponed the -way for practice
in regard ta the union ai' bone, cspecially in deforinities ai' the boues
of' the face, by adapting ta ecd otimer thc parts oi' boue wvhich supplied
means ai'growtlî. It canat once ho conccivcd law dozens ai herto
incurable cases of deformity and disease could by this kuawledge be
rcmedîcd auJ cured. Thou lie condcnced tlic usual practice in cases
of' tic dcati oi' parts of' tie body, especially in aid people, and I find
in my mnemoranda book that his thecory consisted in using niild treat-
ment instcad of' tic stimulating treatment ai' the Coopers, Hunterq,
Brodie, and Liston. They hcld that lowv vitality nuJ death took place
by mens ai' a v'itiated state ai' tic circulation in the parts, and thus
destruction by corruption. Syme held andshawed by examnples that this%
gtate wvas causcd through au obliteration aof tic passages tirougli blood-
vessels, on account ai' tlueir turning int a bony substance and finally clos-
ing up asif tied witlia striug-. Thiis view was tic meansoai changing the
treatment and, wc nced searcely say, ai' saviug mauy alife. He cured
wry-neck by cutting tic culprit muscle, and we reuneuber haw astan-
ished the patients werc at tuc smallncss af' the wouud, the lîttie pain
and the wouderful change in their appearance. Hie was thc list sur-
coeon Who ever executcd thus satisf'actary work. lie boldly tied bllit
ends of au artcry in daxigeraus places whcn it wvas diseased by an en-
largemeut called aneurisun. He brouglut ta a great dcgree aof perfec-
tion the cure ai' hair-lip rnud split-palate. Hc lîad an ingeniaus way af
restoringr the nase, aud. in amputation ai' part ai' the foot, (leaviug the
heel-bones for future usci'ulness,) Ilwuere," as lie used ta say, "1you
put an the straps af your spurs." Thus 1 miglit go on without stint
ta relate his contributions ta aperative surgery. 1 l'ail ta recailct ane
other surgeon whlose genius lins daue so mnuel. Simpson justly lim-
martalizcd luimselfin the practical use ai' clulorofarm. Syme bas a
catalogue aof inventions and applications aud tlucorics attached ta his
naine aud mcmary, cither af wvhich would be a grent meniorial aif
which any surgeon iiug-it bc praud. 1 eau scarcely realize tic fact
tint three suci nuen as Syme, Simipson and Sir James Clark, have
passed away withn a lew uionths ai' anc another; but, they fought
with death many a severe battie in thc bodies ai' others and naw the
fell-destroyer has his revenge. Syme was a severe oppouent and
showed littie mercy ta luis antagonists, but ho scarued ta take an undue
advantage, yet hoe hceld his ground witl grent teuacity, and no foc ever
found his theories wrang in practice. Hie scorned superficial investi-
gation anad had no patience witit preteuders. 1 remember how lie
rougit, as late as 18-57, against tie Ilblood letters." The battle had
been goiug ou for over 30) ycars and Symc's armny ai' progressive mcdi-
cal thinkers wvas daily iucreasing, while tie Ilfogics " wcre fast pass-
iug away. He told bis students luow ha was ardered by his superiars
ta go to, the Inflrmary regularly every evening ta blced bis patients.
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II înalorcd tnt if thc discases w~ere as wide as the polos apart, the
panacca %vas blceding. One patient in one of the wards %vas bled one.
!%Cveniug- to the c,\tcut of live pounds, and licet moriilg as tlic unfortu-
nae did nlot seoni iuchl bcttr lie .vtg bled two pounds marc. In lov
t'evers as well lis in sevcre injuries tho maie course of tretment wa>
puristied and hie did tint woud(er t tlhe great iiiortality. Ilc id orten,
iii substance, if yon ]lave a discasedl fruit troc iii the garden you do ni
cnlt a -fish in it and lot tho sap run ont to restore it to licalthy action.
lut bodilv discase a vcin is openc lu ic h arin ta reduico inflammation.
:xnd heCuutse ilu actite discases uIl pain inay happen to bc allayod,
îhieref'orc, the discase is bcing subducd. Th'le trutli is, that the susccp-
IlldZlity to realite pain is dendeuied by the reduction of blooti in the sys-
tom, as a string tied round the amui benumbs it, beenuse of impeded
edreulation. At thc saine lime nature lias to inako a draft upon the
.Ysîom ta ropair the mischtief <loue thqj mnaster huilders have no mate-
rials ta work wvith, and the cucroûchrncts of thc caemy go on apace.
The words are minie, but the argument contained is his, and the %vorld
at the present titne endorso thc sagaclous vicwv. Who cau calculate.
Ille gond suceli a mail dons to liumantiity? The circle of his influence
vver %vidons and deepens, and ]ong afier his name lias been forgotten,
lus practical diseoveries wvill still blcss i'rail mortals in the hauds af a
claxxd of noble wvorkcrs, who will doubtless rear a goodly superstructure
,on the solid foxxndxîtion laid with sagaeity and skill by sucli as hioncst
aud indofatigablo Syme. Lot mce say in conclusion tipbM Symo, Liston,
Miller and Simpson forgaveoanc aixother long beoîbre tho grave closed
over tixir romnains, and lcft behind tbem anly a swect rcernmbrdiîce.

1EFORL TUE STATUE 0F A YOUNG GREEK.
(Translated from the French.)

llT IZizIiT.

HIappy and bright thy dcstiny
O Grecian boy with look so gay,
Sprung of a happy loving- pair,
Beauty and love 120w through thy veins so fair.

Funny aid Pan with gentle art
Formas thy youtbful voice andi heart,
Teaching thy lips the flute to play
'Whilc the lesson laughs through thc tales anid wooids awxxv.

By sportz they makec thy fraise robust;
By 9cience thou beconestjust-
The Gymnast givcs thee muscle now,
Phulosophy shatl broaden tby grand brow.

.Against the offions Porsian hordes
I hear thee huri the Attie wvords
Ere thou go forth, for thy gads
To fight; what carcst tlxou lxoi many odds ?
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SIZETCII 0F ENO LISII LITEIUTURE.

FIIO«M% TUE .'UGUSTAN AGE TO THE PUrSE-NT TIIE.

IL is difiienit ta say whlen the Augustan Age begîns, and wiîcn it
eloses-to draw sharply the dividing line in cithier case. WTho was the
Ailgustus, too, it iz- not easy ta dletermiuc-whiet ler it wvas WVilliam
ii third-it coxîld not be Queca Aunie-or George the first, or

George the second. One tlîiunt a lete is certain, the Angustan Ago
WZIs preemineîîtly the age of Addison and of Pope. They ivere the
Ilorac,3 and th"e Virgil of the pcriod. Tite contemporary authors af
<'ourse bolongecil ta it, werc of it, so far charactcrizcd and1 distiu-
guished it , but they werc the lesser liglits tlîat revolved r, i 1 the
grcater luminaries, or shone ie the saine bemuisphere, add Lr to its,
brilliauice, but îîot so conspieniotsly arresting the cyc or filhing the
hîorizon. Swift perhaps posscsscd grcater force of intellect than
eitiier P>ope or Addison: lie was master et least of a more 'Vig-eus style, wvielded by t nmore savage nature, i-'hile his observation;
a? mon and mnauners exteuded over a wvider survey: Def'oe liad more
invention and greeter powers o? vivid and reali7ing description:
'Nicliolîs Rowe-author of Il Jaue Siiore " and other well-known
tragedies-anîl Farquhiar and Vaubrugh, lied more dramatie, art, or
excelled iii corncdy irbere Addison failed: but for the amenities of the
Augustan Age-tlîc exquisite grace and polisi-the peculiar reflue-
Iment-the finish oi'style whether in prose or verse-tlîat we elways
eotincct in tholiglt Nvith tîtat period of English Literature, we nt once
sçinglc ont Adldison and Pope as the representative naines. Sir Ricli-
nrd Steele munst nlways bear the lionour of having originated the idea
o? tlîe Spectetor, wvltilc lie contributed the greater nîimbcr of its papers:
Tiekeli aud Hughes and Budgell share the bonour af liaving written
iapers not unworthy of a literary partîîership with Steele and Addi-
sqon: Arbuthnot, the friend o? Pope, belonged ta the literary fraternity
of te period, exliibited bath learning and wit ie bis -writings, as
"Martinus Seriblerus" munst ever afford deeisit'e testimony: still
Pope and Addison are (lic two çfflies that always risc up before the
mmnd wlicn we name the Augustîîe Age. If it continued ta the tinte
of Jolinson, and iecludefl the conspicuonus tvriters that perpetuata the
prestige et lenst of tic Auguistan cgc-carry down the Eincage o? poets
:11d essayists tili Johsoni perhaps marks a new, cma, we mnay think o?
tiie Augustan ejge as eanîmiencing wviUi Steele and Addison, and end-
ing witli the great literary dictator o? tlîe time-the early ycars--of
George tic third. This is perhaps, however, an arbitrary arrange-
mont, ced inay be aeceptcd or nat at the tvill or pleasure ai aur read-
ers; but somehoiv or other wve always tlîink of the Augustan age tili
wc corne near ta the tinte of Johnson, when a uiew cra ivas inalîgurat-
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ed, new influences corne lipon tce scelle, and a ucw spirit is inflisedl
int our literatture. rîîoînson, perhaps, of the different wvritcrs in te
succession ive have referrcd to, refuses to be sluinpcd îvith the Augus-
tan Aue: ive nay inake thet saine exception for Youug, while such
ivriters as Ak-ensidle and! Coilius and Gray and Chatterton caught in-
fluences of titeir ownu, and acknowledge no allegiance to Pope or Addi-
son. 1>rior anti Parniell, coutcniporary îvith Pope-the former a few
years his seuior-brcathied a purer spirit perhaps of poctry-exhibitcd
greater simplicity tItau tic crici aud nioralist in vcrsc-aud partook
of te geticral influence tinit iiiouldeil the age :îud cliangcdl it so mueh
from the limes of' the Clinrleses. They arc ficchie wvriters, hiowevcr,
in comparison willh Pope, and are not nelî knoîvn, or extetisively
rend in our owvu day. 1arueil's Il Hernîit "-us best composition-
is iugenious euouigh, and clilicd in good verse, but that is about the
2nost that eau be said oil. Greater writers 11)1 Uicstage, immediately
corne upoît the scene ; aud in poctrv, Thonisou and Young and Collins
and Gray fair outstrilp .Aidisou Iliîuslf, whîlelu i p urest elements
of poetry-thc broodiug spirit of imaination -lie pieturesque, ana the
meditative-ive tlhiuk, Pope cannot be naiid îvith thc %rriter of the
"Seasons " and the author o? the IlEegy iritîcn iu a country Cburch-

yard."
The influence of Frech Literature was stili felt ivhien .Addison and

Pope wrote. What that influence exaeîly ivus il, may be dificuit to
say. Il is ofteu spoken of' perhaps rallier vagruely, wlîile it may
not admit of very accurate discrimination. The influence of te
French Court ou te morals and manners of tic limes of tic Chiarleses,
espeeially of Chiarles the second, is a, differeut thing, and is well uuder-
stood; and hoiv that again ivouid affect the literature o? te pcriod, is
quite intelligible. Ve uecd not ionder then at te liccnbiousuess Ihat
eharacterizcd lthe comipositions o? the periocl-iili was quite com-
patible again ivith thUi steru puritanisnx ilhat survived the Common-
wealth in a ]3axter or au Otven, a F]avel or a Ilowe. What pre-
cisely was tlic influence extending fromn Frcncli intclect-Freuech
Literature-to England is îvhat is more diflicuit to deternîine. Why
should France affcct England, nu. flot Englaud France? The rcasou
of this obviously iras te preemainence of the French nation at the
trne, and that again iras oiving la tc doutntiug spirit of Louis Four-
teenh-'1 le grand' Monarque" %vhile France, from causes which wce
sîay not to enquire into at present, has alwvays given the law ta Uie
fashions of the age. What ivonder if literature iollowcd ini te sarne
ivake-also took ifs florin and pressure frotît France? Stili the ques-
lion remiains, ivitat 'vas thatinfluence? Wiiat-iras there in tleFrenchi
mind to, make it operate for cvil-exert, a detrimcntal effeet t)oIi dlic
mind of a neighbonring nation? WVas not ttat, mind represcnbced by a
Bossuet, a Fenelou, a Pascal, a Montesquieu? That France lias
always been distingunishied in tce Iogical elenient-in the rhctorical-
perhaps even in tc phillosophical-that Bossuet iras au cloquent divine,
and Pascal a profoimnd titinker: ail titis may bc readily adîuitted-and
8o far therefore the influence cxteuding from stich writers must have
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beeti oaaly for -Cod. But it cannot lie denied at the saine lime thaï,tlie
erlY caracteristia: of thec French niuid is slinllowness- uperfi -

ality-coldacss of' imalgituaioti-plenty ot'poinit and epigrain, sparkling
antithe.sis anad oruaiincut, but willbont truce failli or soîid principle-.
and ail tlais was reproduced in Engiud. for ai limne i-nouldcd the Eug-
lisi miud, and lad il-- reflux aceordirigly itt tic writiaags of a Bolittg-
broke, a Dryde>, a l'ope, and cren an AddIison. Tlîerel %vas a geufline
Englisi elcaaaent tliat rurvivcdl adi ibis, and tliat is especiallv secu ira
the writiiS of'Addison and Defoe : still the Frcncli inftluence is plainly
reogaaisable ira a certain coldncss, i thc absence of'genuine warmatk
aud craîlirsiasaaa; and the truc Euglish clement lad flot yet fuilly as-
serted iused. It first asscrtcd itself in Thonason, the atathor of the
"Seasoris" aud Scotlrand lias tlie honour of giig iis writer to

Engflisi Literature. lu Thaomson the iirst fluash of a ner epock
dawned.

Thiomson wvas boru iii the 6rst year of the century int wvhich S
mauy of tlic autiiors of tîte period we have been rcviewvingi lived, and
the caarly part of whica lac illustrated. It is not, surprising iliat the
flusha of a ucev day in Englisht Litcrature broke froin Scotland-thaL it
wvas Sî,olisli maind that iaafused the aict%- ceicrat hilo, Eaaianid's auther-
ship, aaad more espccially Eugland's poetry. Scotlarad hiad flot, canght
the influence froau the -%vriters of Frauce, andi te Court of Louis Qa-
torze. Thiis gou ant Iasi. lier Kirk did for lier, and lier coutroversics,
with wvlicli tle Englisi nind has ever sîiowu so Jittle symîaathy. The
freslt impulses of nature survived ini Scotland wlien tlîey lad, long klied
out in Englatid; antI the infidel spirit wivih lins ever beeea tic bane of
the Frencla people met with littie eouintenauce in thai. country wvhoft
every peasatit knew lais bible, antI could give a rea"su fur the Ia"t
that was in laini. Iufldelity-tlie sceptical spirit-is flot favourable te
poetry, or to auay gencrous emotion. AIl canotion gCes out in such an
exhausîcd recciver. AIl that kindles eathusiasn-all îliat awakess
thei lortier encrgies-tiat inspires noble tiiongit andI purpose, antI re-
ficets itseîf in a literatuare correspouding witli ils source, is awaiualig
iiierc tlac anind owIIS no failla. Thomison did flot growv up ainid sfflk
influences. The religious clement is tlan predomiuating one ini Seot-
landI. ls buis antI vallcys andI streaaas ure sacred wviîi religions asso-
tintions antI nemories. Higher influences thaa ilose of tbis wtorid
brood over flae lantIscape. The sky opeus up into regions whlicli failk
alone eau pcnetratc-whose denizeais anay glance on tc se at awy
lime, or ay bc waited for, are alinost expectecd, by the devotee. Thie
Creator i seen in his works, andI a ayn io His praise i tlae expre»-
sien ofthecdevout mid. It is thiese eleanents îlai. pervade Thoansa's
poetry. In whaî English poet is there so devont a spirit as in Thaom-
son? ai. Icasi. til the lime of Cowvper? Young is rallier tlac preacher
-lie sort oI poclie Ecelcsiastes-ihaougla lac did not run the whole
rouind oaf pleasure like the royal preaclier. Cowper was tlac Clarisîaa
pool: lais poetry cornes under allog-eflier different ruiles from other
compositions oaf the muse, ivhilc be wrotc at a mucli Inter period "la
Thiomson. The "'ISeasons "-and espccially tlae " Hyma an tlac Sea-
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.mn "-rcpc.rvadcd b)v a devotionai spirit. Tite mind of' TIhomson
*a ver open to inipressiotis wviaiel arc not flau at leasf. frorn devotion.

AUl te hiiautiiities foliow tapon titis anad the poemn is macrer Ion'- at
an>'y tima %vitlaoat soute roeferouice kjatdicd by noble cuthacsiasiii or ]au-
ianù and petieroats citiotion. 'ThIomsona syanpatlaizes witla nature ie
ber overy inood: lac limas lier feaitures wita a love wvhici citaracterizes
the true iaedscape paitater :lie dlwelt tii-iit lier every scene :lie had
the co of' a aaatitralist : lac hablits ofth flaciwer ereatioza, cspeeiaiiy tite
fcatlaered "soaters of the grove, lie Iaad flaittfaiiv observed, anad hie
deserilies tiacua wjthia a accaaraev aud an etittsiasin which tno otiter
peet eqcaals. They aire brond colotars whiieh llaonison Inys on his can-
vas. 1lis is not tflie preraplaa'iit isni of' Te'nnysona or Keats. No graphieo
word-painte r crer used a boider peneil. ite exact circurinstitaaees anti
instances staitable ta phiotographi the sev'eral sensons are laappiiy select-
cd, aud as felicitoaasiy described. Everv one notices tlie tcndecey, if
mot t0 verbiage, to a certain exaiggeration ia style, and because of* au
emiggeration in thouglît or conception. Soinetimes wce are inelihaed to
ask--why ail titis cuthutsiasin? Whiy exalt tlit niost tarnilinr eireaam-
zttaces into idenl pietuvres, anti describe wvitat is so familiar in tlac
liangaaagc of exceptional cases or singular facets? 'Tiac pout, especialiy
tbe descriptive ponet, is apt ta flan izato titis extravagance. 'Tite iiag-
inative or ideal faccalty alasexalts or magnifies its olbjcct. Thomîson
185 net exempt frorn the icendency. lihis, lioweover, is au incidentai
blemisli : it is not tc characteriscie of liaonison's writings. Generaily
the stabjeet, wvil bear Up) tlac lanuaage wlaici is canpioyed as its appro-
Ipriate eieland tite aptncs-, and fclicity of description are acknov-
ledgeid by al, lite IlSuiiimcr " is batieui in saaaincr's sliceco; if. lias
surinier's wvarnith : it is givon wvithi sumimer's inspiration. Tite sece
in whici Damon actualiy cornes upon Musidora batlaing, and (lors not
rian awvay ivithi the clatîtes, ofreiuds gOod sense as Wveil as -ooil tuste.
The episode of LaviDia and Paeanon, in the IlAttmnu," is a favourite
wilh rnost rendors, but it is obvioaasly borrowed from the sinipier Idyl
oflRth, wilie it partakes soinewliat of titat exaggeratiou ot' feeling
and sentiment to wii wve have referred. iThomson is rieh in haistornc
and classie allusion ; indeed a -%ell-storedl minci seenîs to fiarnisla himt
witli inexiaaustible inatter for lais poeni. irlaetiaer in the i'ay of illus-
tration aaad embcllislinient, or simply in tite order or conneetion of
ahooglat. This is especially conspictieus in lais IlWinter," wvbea, shut

ifroit the enter worlci, aaid feceling himsclf' seazgly laoaased front the
ztoran, and sheltcred from the cold. lais iaoagiat is miore oxeursive, nud
bic is ciaiefly indcbted for lais niaterial tu lais learng and his miscellane'
vus attaininents. Bore in tue meanse ut Edeaas ini Roxliurghslairc, lais
itative seentry wvas i iiseif the best sehool lac could htave laud for a poofic
mmnd such as lais iras. and no doulbt tue pictures lac lias tiransfcrao(l to
Iris pages, wltether of rural scenes, or rustie iife, fh lac chanaeful phases
of ottward nature, or the varyiiig formes of indoor anti doinestic occulpa-
tion, were etclaed tapon lais inid by wvîat hie saw and laad experience
of' clore lac quit tel lais native country. We made a piigriiiiage f0

Ednasm for tlac sakie of tlac poet whvlo ias bore therc. If, i itself, is
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not tory attractive, but the landscape of tlie border eomify or Seothani,
wvith the Tweed diviuling it froîn Etuland, and the Checviots reitriug:
tîteir pastoral heiglits, wiflî cither side to Eîîgland or Sentl.ttd, it;
sucli as vait hardly be sigrpasse<l. Water tind woodland diversifý flic.
scelle, wlîile thec holtus aud ltîp1.aîud; arc ainon- tihe uost fertile wiiey
Seotlittnd possesses. Ilow ilice ye of' the yoisfhfül poct dî'uuîk iii thi.
seuîery, andi liov lus mmiid %volll rev* iii the itssoeiaiili of' Itistory

and son-, ilhaf are so rific aIl aro>itul. we caut better imainle ilan de-
scrilie. WVc hàave oturselves feit eueiianfed by the beaiîfy of' Ille laud-
scape. sp)reztding itself' like a elicc1 ured board beiteatlî our feet, as wê
stood on soute cumiinence i one of the uland i irîslies ; wlîile fit
Igenus boei " addcd a charni or exerted a power to WiChl We willing-

ly did hinaage. Title seatsons woul fui thteir rouind there ns clsewliere..
and the ixlîoisîgt of tlie îcasoxIs as Ille subJect or' a poeîn wgls itscIî
poctie. ht does flot seam, liowevcr, thaf Ille Illotilit strnck hini git
once ; bat Iiavin- w'ritten some sciparate >sketces of' Il inter," an.d

tlihn lemi to lits friend Mallet, the lutter advised huai Io commple
theimi, whlen the " .Scasoiis ", seullicd Io hlavfe <awlid upun bis imiuid &K
a ui able suibjeet for a conncu d poîmi. Or ail thec seasons t )pri sit cSIV

strikes uis as îmost happîly treatcd. It lins Iii frcstiness of' Sprimî-
itself, mmcl wu fuel as elastie aitiong ifs rccrpiî as w~e would auîtid
flie actumnl selles whiclî if polîrtrays. ite liiks 0f' coiiiiectiou, and thtý
tranusition frontî thuonglit f0 f liotiglif, as lt(e poet revolves tlle varioUq
and varyinlg vlîaracfcr of the semsons, are the imîost simple and liatural,
and afford a fine illustrat ion of whiat aoaiionsîîay bcecxpcted fM
tale iii a poclie, and t athe saine tiame il îlevotit and xv'c1l stored nîind-
'ritme Il Ilymui on Ille Sensouis " is a -adwîuding, 11p of' a jîoei wlîiel
is ilself'a linî to fic God o!'flic !easons

Tîtese, as îliey change. Aliîîilîty Fa:tler, flînse
Are but tite v:îried God.

It is fli ec liaîiason of Ille org.nîu wlîieli inciudes ail flie varyiîig notcÇ
of thelicîreviotis -zyrnl)*.otiy.

Tie IlCaetle of Indolence " is fur smîp)eritor f0 the IlSemsons " as a
work of ixaginn ioi, gis it is also dlecidcudly a work of art. It is pure,
ly au allegory, andI alcgory iscif itaplies couisiderable invention, but
f0 invention, iii titis instance, flîcre is added tIle mosi. ideal imagina-
lion, remiîîdin- oîîe or Sîcnsces Il Fitry Qttcn " (it is ini Ilie Spcn-
ýerian stalîza,) anid the pocmm is itepc ite flititie elcenit, wluie.±
makeqh fli "Farry Qulecu , flic Inosf purcly idv'îm pocali ii flic languagec
Writeîmii i flie pecuiliar staimz wli lias beesi calîcd affer spenser,
wlio was tlic firs;t to enmlny if, it is also eo coîisfrucefel, by ifs ,iuioothi
Cadence, anmd flie trickliuag forin, of' its rli%"îhîîîm, as pcnliarly to suit tie
pleasing -" lanmd of' anwiimu, ud eohmvey lo is ail image of' perféet
test. ..nt repose :like '1TInttu'n IlLofos nes"-wlio lad ssit Par-
laken ohf the <lrowgy weed, and -"wo(l no longer ronni."

Tite Il t asf le of Indolence " lias not the rieli imagiiîaf ion or the fer-
iiie invent ion of Spenser iiitilc 41 Faery Qttecu ;" but if is still pre'

enminent in bof h of thte2c qualifics, wlîile it liaq soinetlîing of t he
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dreamy influence ]ying civer ils descriptions vhicb iiniglit bie expocted
îu connIexion i il such a tlicine. Ai the cicxnicsof' the scelle,
miille Place Iidjled ii Ille pocmn, lire aptly ellobeo, witih the view of
ehnncing, the idea of indolence, and ils cilècs iipon ils subljeets or

victims. "A luxurious drowsiness lies over the valley in wb'ieli the
r!srrned castle stands ; hMils shut, in the deeply secludcd valo waters
tinmkle to a drowsy nicasure ; a sait sward invites the hizy limbs ta
repo8ce; shepherds pipe to their blcating flocks .berds Iowv alang tlle
vale; wvaods ruisîle w'iîh a sleepy sound; a Ilsilent, solen forest'
crcwns the hcighits:

Wlicre nouglit but shaditowy forins were seen Io move
As Idlesse tanei in lber dreauty nooil;

while Ilgay castles in the clouds " wore
For orer flushing round a sumnier slcy.

At the gate of the castie, -1 close hid. amtd cnxhlovering- trees," Indo-
lence, "4the nio;t, enebianting tviz.ird," is represciited as recliingi

Axxdl to hlis lute, of i' el fate,
Axai labour liarslt, complaitid, lamuentinî îxxain*z estime.

Hi& -words of' plausible poer sncbh as those svitll wlich the indolent
may justify to iieinselves al course of Ilsiveet iinactioni," and ebarmni
thernselres in idlesse, have Ille expecedei cflect of drawitig multitudes
'Within thiase eharniod prociis, and itudier that enorvating and in-
clorions influence. Trhe deigls-the dreains of snch il plae-txe
occupations, or wvant, of occupation, of the idlers-tlie decorations of
the luxurious halls-the tapestry, eînbodying to tlle oye the scenes of
Arcadian or paîriarchal liges, and aulou the h.umdseapes of Italian
masters:

Wlîate'er Lorraine liglit touch'd wvith snfe'ning lite,
Or SavagL Rosa dasli'd, or iearned P'oussin itrcw;

llaese -ire finoly giveon, or suporbly described.
Sanie casual innutes of' tic enebnnted cnsile, friexals of Uicpel

who hadl for a tume beeni enticed withîin those sleepy botindaries, are
felieitously touehed, whiîo Ille bardl hiniself lias blis portrait draivn,
very happily, by tbe hand of the poet's noble fricnd, Lord Lyttelton.
Thxomson hirascif, it is well known, %vas somewliat uinder the influence
of tli.e drowsy wight whose castie lic deseribes. Ti'lm anecdote goes of
the Uinos ini praiso of carly rising in the Seasons lîaving beon pentied
luy tlke poot wlicn ]yin- in bcd nt mid-day. Thl2is is not the soliîary
example of precept runuing before example. The poci, howovor, maint
bave been an early riser sornetime ; and no doubt, lie ofton saw the
annin beatns of the stin gildiiug the erests of Illte Cheviots, and anoR

refieeted in the waters of the Toviot or the Tweved. The exploits of
"Sir Indusîry," and blis invasion of tic Illand ot <rowsiieid," wvitll
the resono of' sine of the 'vhilonî resideutq. and aIl the ilis, and
miseries -wlich overt,,keo thoso wvîo prefor tlheir- statc ai pleasant ]an-
guor nd sloth ta freedoin, are artfnlly describeti: itid the pocmn Nvinds
imp with this catastrophe.
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The poem of Il Liberty," ivritten after ftic aufhor's visit fo the classie
iteenes of Italy, is not unworthy of Thomson; but it is stiff with tlic
lîrocade of cla3sic allusion and historie lore. It is rather a licavy pro-
duction, thougit it contains noble passages. Tt gives ample evidu;nce
of the poet's lcarning, ani lis famniliarity wvitl ail flic most interestin«b
subjects -whielh history furnishies to the oraf or for his declaniation, or
t he poct for bis descriptions.

The noble Ode, as it may %vei bc calcd, IlRule Britannia," which
has auimatcd so înany a mariner fo figlif, ani fanncd the spirit of patri-
otism in so many a Briton's breast, wvas flic production of' our poet.
If is set to noble music, and forms the companion Ode to the national
anthem, of Britaiu, wvlose thrilling strains are board nov on every
shore on the face of tlic globe.

Thomson wrote somne tragedies wvhich are nover actcd, whieli may
bie wortby of birta as a poet, and creditable to him as a delincator of'
tlie passions : tlîey are characterized by nîuclî of the spirit of the
draina: thse actors, as thbe action of thse piece, are -%vl[ stustaincd and
faitlifuily represcntcd, wvhile the dialt. e procceds iu approved fashiion ;
but the whole is deficient in nature and simplicity. O)ne caunot forget
f hat it is an actcd or a writf on draina: yon are not for a moment lie-
guiled into flic belief that a real scene is g"oing on before your eyes,
or that actual living personages are eugagýed in i-cal dialogue %Vithia
your hcaring. There is to0 mucx oflic striit of the stage : thc buskiu
is ivorn too nndisguiscdly: tlîe i-nies of the classie draina are too rigid-
ly adhercd to. Thomnson f akes Racine rather than Shakspcare as lus
inodel: the Frenchi influence is still so far acknowledged; and variety
and nature are sacrificcd fo consistcncy and the unities.

The minor pieces of Thomson are tame and flat in comparison with
the larger productions. He lias no lyricai pieces, except bis IlRule
Britannia,> îhich shows wvlat hie could have donc, had bce condescend-
ed oftencr to this style o? composition. His "Seasons," however, and
the IlCastie o? Indolence," are an enduring monument to bis fame ;
and perbaps there is no poet to whose writingS we rcnr iviti fonder
pleasure, with whose enthusiasta we are so munel struck, or so much
sympathize, and by wvhose uniform moral toue our hearf s are more
sustaiued, and our sentimenfs inay be more improved.

A very difi'erent wrif ci deinands oui- nofice-Youngr, the author o?
th Il Nigut Thouglits "-the great moraiist and preacher iniverse. Rlis
principal pocin is unique ia poefic composition; and there is nofhin«b
te like it as the inspired book, the Ecciesiastes of Solomon. It in,
more impetuous than the Ecciesiastes. It is like thle voice of one cry-.
ing "a the wilderness, or from the depths o? niglit. Tîte poet, become
the preacher, speaks to us of righteousness, tenuperance, aud judgment
f0 corne. He reasons with us as Faul did wif h Felix. He demands
our car: hoe holds oui- atfenftion: lie will not lot go oui- intercst in hini or
ini is therne. iliseif' a disappointed vofary of pleasure and sceker of
Place: i-ctiring from flic world: donning canonical orders: marrying a
lady o? hfigh, rank, tIse daujghfer of tlue Earl of Licbfilcd-a happy
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cnoîigii iiniion-but ilsiIsis retircuient remaciicd by the great archer, l)cath.
iîî the per.:oni (i Isis bciovcd %vite, and two of Isis childrcîu, otie of' tiiebt
siIi)loe t be tie 1- Loreti,.o " of' the I)ociin-!Ie Il Nighit T1hoiîglts

is a eoiuiii(isitiuii of' coi',iiiiifllitc power, wiiil will alway atrrcst tlii
attenution atid retitin Ilc : unir ttioa ufthei readuix ta% ois the îilw)t eabuia).
IL sollictiies suirprises lis wvitl ils ilîicxp)eîcd thluîgIlt: it daîzz'.is w'iîl
il s poariîlîl i nt :UI i i riscs tuo a îîobh't cliiil i.,ia-,îu an d a subi jifr
height of' mioral rellectioti, wliCIl gcnerally clot>es Witl sute, lise or
fines tliat fix~ tinscves ils the illncîory. aid &irc liever forgotteu.
Siiffgi liues of' Yotil. iare oÎtcîîer quoted, îîîhiaps, lisait thiose of anv
other pool, saViug Sik.crwho lias pointcd miaxiins for cvcry age.
aînd on ovcsy subjett. Thei tilles of theic "Niglîts " inay serve to idi-
cale flic nature oft fli poein, and tiic thiemes wvitl whieli thec poet deais.
Trley arc suehi as Il Lilc, Death and Iiinînortality-Tiiiîc, leriendslip-

he Chiristian 'Jriuîîuphî-Thc Biapee-rikc Jufidel eiîic-V -
tuc's Apology-Tite Cou.soiattioii." To Isisilatcst ycars-aud lie 1ived tii!
hc 'vas 84-tlic poet gave inidicationîs thiat Ilc vais ilot (loue ivitlî die wvorl
aînd ils aihurcîilicuts > su îat thie binccrity of' tic poet is questioîîcd ils
bis gravcst moud aud Isis Iufflest, style ; but was Soloino not siliceru
in lits 1.eccicsiitstcs, or tic book of lroverb,: As wvdll quecstion the
sinecrity ofthec one lis the oilicr. T1hec liont wva peiiiups ail dic miorc
sincere, Iliat lie caisse ils for Isis owu rcbukce, sud perliaps sat for lIs
owvn picture. Hec coiîid botter pouîrtray tic eliaracter of iutd lic wv&s
tIlcineating, andi point lsis mîoraîl wviii tiîe force of cî>igrain andI Ille
pungcncey of' satire. One, liowcter, is fitu to believe Iluat, likc Solo-
mon, the Divine and flae pool lîad seen flic error f' Isis ivays, wvas able
to risc vith. the noblcst Iights of lsis lisse, and ficIt Uic prophIetic fer-
vouir of lais inîspirations. Ili no0 tiobicr striîiis is the tiseuse of Rcdcrnjx
lion toitclîed by uîy p)ool: Uic pcculiariîics of' the îhueic arc aLecurate-
]y ]îandlcd: andc Uie application of it tu otir iiicidiatc inicrest, and
ils clainis uupoui ouîr imminediate acceptance, arc prcssed witli ail the
lbrvotir, anid flir mort! titan the surgcucy, ut tic puilpit. Loung passages,
it must bc confessed, arc rather uittgiiiloquent îlîau cloquent or poctie.
Thli grand inaterials %viî1i wiiclî tie poct li to dii allowvltse sous-

blance of' sublinity rallier Ilian the reality. Ilc Ituris %vorlds about
like pellets: UIl cliecîîs of' hc sky arc lsis piaytlinugs thec thidaers
reverberate at Isis saisissions - hel anid jdm itcrîiyaud ilh joyâ
or ils lîaîu,-give ettiilia.',is to Isis moîraîl, andu enfumec Isis tcacliîiiîg.
R'xclawai«t, i.s a fiiii ar hiaiiiîier, or trick ut' co>iiiiosýi Iti. w, %il l lîiii
and it xîuî4t bc ailowcd Illet boiletimies it boi.%es a good l iurpow., al-
cling forco aîid %vei Iît lu flie thliglit or Iic lcieuUt ; but ils lou
t'rosisent ciafli)yiient givt.z UIl aii>îearauc ut' au ut crtr-aiîîed and cx-

ager t v tle of miîiid, Nvvhiie il. ofien lias uîo effluc. but Io fill i p
verse, anîd staril the reaicr, fille the ,truîi, and pause uf an actor 011
tie stzige, or scltcoîîstitttd liero of vuuigar liie A great lpart of' Ille
efrect ofthei puclîl i-, ilî UIl accuilulation of wast imnagczs or ideits, wlîosu
vastuess i. flot iu Ille illiagus or idicas tlicni-ýelve:3, but iu tlie obiecls

vhiei îlîcy, represeuit, ou, traitlis vhivl Uîicy ellibody. Witlî 11l tlîetc
exceptions, howvcr, tlle 1- -igiit, '1'ou4ihs " lias fewv parailcîs for the
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grandeur of its conceptions and tho wvoigblt of it8 lessons : one eau
hardly estimate tho courage of the mind that would vonture on snob
themes, or the moral hioncsty that would hold its course undaunted
amid sncbi unpalatable truths, in which nothiug is sacrificed te a lux-
lirious rcticonce, or a timid indulgence.

We are not familiar cnoughi with the other couiîositions of Young
te venture upon a criticism. His odes arc poor enougli ; but his satires
are said te be Ilthe nearest approacli we have te the polished satire of
Pope." IlThe love of fame-tho unieersal passion" furnishes him.
with bis theme; wlîile disappointments in the expeetations lio perhaps
thought himself warrantcd te cherisli alloivs himi un objcct, or ebjeets,
at which te direct bis most onvenomed shafts.

Young's was oue of those niinds that unites great powver of intellect
witli imagination. Albeit there is tee much point and epigramn: the
peet is like an athiete attitudinising, or a foncer displaying bis skill of
fence ; ho perhaps overdoes cvery theme bo touches: ho overlays evcry
subjeet with tawdry imngrery and bizarre motaphor: lie lias nxany of
the conceits of tbe school of Donne and Cowley: but lie is ettriest,
withall;: it is a false estimate to say ho feigus bis moods of melancholy,
or grander styles of thoughit: hie was versatile: hoe could belle his own
sorrow, and lay down bis burden of sndncss: hoe could be gay and
cven worldly, and bis communion witli sacrcd themes ivas net always
se close or intimate; but no pretender te snch moods, no assumption
of snob trains of reflection as pervade the 1-Night Thouglits," could
possess the powcr orwicld tie influence of that pocm. Campbell says:
IlBurns was a great reader of Young, as the Scotchà indcod universally
are." Perhaps no bigler compliment conld bc paid te thie poem; for
Young and the IlNight Thoughts " arc the qame. BJurns could not
be put off ivitit unreal sentiment; and it is because 1here is se mueli
truc and weighty, thoeugh perbaps sombre refleetion, se much to strike
the mind, and improve the hoart, that the Scotch, tr-tincd to refleetion,
and fauxiliar with tbemes like these, find Young se congeuial a peet.
Campbell hirmsclf was of toojeund a nature te rclishi Young, but even
Campbiell concludes lis acute but severe criticism-a criticista in which
thero is niuchi trutli wittily put, though somewvhat straincdl to meet a&
point, -vitlh tiiise wvords:

"lThc abovo remarks have been made wvitli no desiro te depreciate
vhiat is genuine in bis (Yoîîng's) beautios. The reader niest sensitive
Ie bis fituhs mtist have feit that thero is in himi a spark of orîginality
ivhich is net long oxtinguishcd, howevcr far it mnay bo front vivifying
the great mass of his poctry. Many and oxquisite are bis touches of
sublime expression, of profonnd reflection, and of striking imagery.
It is but rocalling a few of these te allude te lus description in the
eightu book, Of the man wbose thottglits are nef of this icorld, te his
simile of the traveller at the epcning of the ninth booki, to, bis spectre
of the antedeluvian world, and te soute parts of his vcry unequal de-
scriptiou of the conflagration; abovo ail to that noble and famillar

When final muin fiereely drives
Her plougbshare o'er creation.
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It is trUc that 11o Seldom, if ever, maintains a fliglit of poetry long
frc froni oblique associations; but le has individual passages which
ThilosopIîy i-ht make hier texts, and Uxperieuce select for her mnot-
tees."

We subjoin a few spccimens of Youug's 1 Night Thoughts' thut the
reader may forin somne idea cf the Poct's peculiar stylo, aud powver.
Campbell bas said that the &'Night Tlitughits "open wvit1t a sarcasma
on sleep." It wvas vwittily said, and too good to let pass. But ive arc
inelined ta thiuk truth was sacrificed to point. If there is a sarcasm
it is a pardonable one, and by ne ineans indicates that state cf mind
which the critic takes exception to as characterîstie cf the whole poem.
The poet may bie tee ingenious, and willing te Inar even the sacredness
of bis thoughlt by seine play cf wit, but this does not offend, ive think,
ta the extent that Camipbell ivould allege. It often gives edge rather
to the thought: it feathers the arrcw.-%hieh it is intended to be carried
home te the heart or the uuderstauding. The carnestuese cf the pees
nuind is not interfered with: the sovereign intellect or imagination eati
afford to employ sucb instruments for its purpese, and the feeling is
nlot the Iess that the intellect for the wvhile is predominant.

Nighit seems te have had peculiar chttrms for Young.Iwahs
bride whom ho took to his lieart. It is thus he apostrophises it: the
bride, however, bore, is rallier of aucient date.

O majestic night!
Nature's great aneester 1 day's eider hem!t
And fatcd te survive the transient sun!1
By mortals, and inimortals, seen with awe 1
A starry crown thy raven brew adoras,
An azure zone thy waist; clouds in heaven's boni,
Wrougbt tbrough varieties ef shape and shadc,
In ample folds cf drapery divine,
Thy flowing niantle form; and, heaven threughout,
Voluminously peur thy pompons train.
Thy gloomy grandeurs (nature'à mest august
Inspfring aspect!1) dlaim a grateful verse;
And, like a sable curtain, starr'd witb gold,
Drawn e'er my labours past, shali close the scene.

Again hie says:
Niglit is fair virtue's immemerial friend;
The censcions meon, tbrough every distant age,
Ras beld a lamp te wisdom, and let fai
On centemplation's eye, ber purgig ray.
The fsmea Athenian, he who woeed from, heaven

* Philosophy tbe fair, ta dwell with mon,
And formn their manners, nlot inflame their pride,

* s Wbile o'er bis bead, as fearful to melest
Mis isbeuring mind, the stars in ssemo s1.d.,
AÈnd seen aZ gazsng on tier future guest,

I Seo hlm solicitlug bis ardent suit
In private audience; all the live long nlght,
Bigid in thouglit, and motienless, lie stands ;*

i n aSinsion te an incident in the iset orcrates--tbe pbillosopber bers referred to-whes
dolng servie as a hoplite in the armies of Athens, »recorded by Plato, bis feliov.eamptigner,
Cafterwards bis dise pIe> whicb presents blm te us ms standing lminovably fxed lu tue uane
attitude, ia view of the camp, for twenty-four heurs, wript In meditatlon.
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Nor quits bis themie, or posture tilt the Suit
(Rtude idruinkaýrd risiig îo- rot the maiin!)
I)isturb.- bis utobler idI etual beatn,
Ana givei hlmn to the tmuit of the world.
liit, preelouis mioments! stolen front the black waste
0f nmurier'd lime! Anuspielous înidnight! biail 1
Tte wori exciudeui, cvery passion liush'd,
Andi open'd a calîn intercourse witlî lîaven,
Ilere tilw soul sits in coil; ponders past,
I'redestines future action, secs not feels,
Tuinultuous life, anti reatsons witiî the storna,
AIl lier lies answers, and thinks down bier cbarins.

Yolin 's ivas nlot always a naelanclioly and sombre strain. Ilear blm
celebrato the day of deatlt:

Hanppy day.1 that breaks our Qhain;
Vint m1anumnits; that c:îlla froin exile home;
That lends to wali's great 'rnetropDlis,
Andi re-adinits us, îiîrougit the guardian hanti
0f eider brothers, to our Father's throne;
Who hears our Ativoeate, andi, through his wounIds
Behoiding man, aliows Iliat tender naine.
'lis this makes Chmristiaîn triumiph a commandi:
'Tis titis miakes joy a duty to the Wise;
'2Ys impiozis in a good man ta àè sad.

It is in this %vay flint Young improves the contemplation of the Starry
heavens: C

o let me gaze !-of' gazing there's no end.o let mie tiiink!-tiuuglit t00 is wilder'd bore;
In midway iliight imagination tires;
Yet soon reprunes lier iving t0 soar anew,
lier point unabie to tirbear or gain;
So great the pieasure, co profound the plan!1

Who eau saziate siglît
In sueb a scene? in suit aut ocean wide
0f deep astonishinent? where depth, heiglit, hrcadth,
-tre iost in timeir extreuies; anti where to count
Tite tbick-sown glories in tbis fieldi offtire,
X'erhaps a scrafiîb's coniputation fails.
Now, go ambition ! boast tiby boundiess might
In con guese, o'er the tentA part of a grain.

And yet Lorenzo cails for miracles,
To give bis tottering fiih a soliti base.
Why caUl for less tban is already thioe?

How rnuch nieaning is condeused in these lines! There is a ring,
oDf Slîakspeare in them: -

Were ail men happy, reveiiings would cease.
Lorenzo! neyer muan was truly bless'd,
But il, composeti. auîd gave bina such a eust,
As folly iiiight wistake for want of joy
A cast unlike the triumphi of the proud;
A môdest aspect, and a smilc at heart.

We hiare heard of the foflowving words being adopted as au isriptioU
on a tomibstoue!1

Though teînpest frowns,
Though nature shakes, how soft to ban on heaven i
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It is ini theso trenchant lines that Young- takes up Lorenzo's chial-
lenge in fitvour of plcasure, and disposes of' his irnplied argument:

Patron of pleasure 1 doter on delight!
I amn thy rival; plensure I profcss;
PFleasure the purpase of rny gloonîy song.
I>Zeasure is noughi b~ut virtue's gager -name;
1 wrong lier stili, I rate lier %vorth too low;
Virtue the root. and pleasuro is thc flower;
And honest Eicurus' foes wcre fools.

*Youug flashes truith upion thic nind iii suelt suddeu jets of' thouglht ;ue
theso:

Il Man but dives in death;
Dives frorn the sun, iii fairer day to rise."

A daring infidel (and suceli there are,
Froin pride, exallple, kiert', rage, revenge,
Or pitre heroical defect of thought)
Of all carth's inadnien, inost deserves a chiain."

Siea mnay livefools, but fools they cannot die."

"The man %V11 consecrates bis hours
13y vigorous effort and an lîonest aini,
At once lie draws the sting of life and death;
Ilc walks witlî nature; and lier paths are peace."

Referring, to tlic low and unwortby ainis aif ambition, for tic mosi
part, flic poet nobly says:

"He builds too loiv wlo builds beneath the skies!"

WVe mighit multiply oisr quotations almost iudefinitoly: we have re-
Iuctantly rei'rained ii flice case ao' many passages, wîîichi are peculiar
favourites, and aftea quotcd, out aif regard to the patience of' our rea-
dors, %vlio wvouh1 doubtless prefer perusing tlie passages for tbemnselves,
in their connection. IVo takeoaur Icave aof Young-, impressed %with the
grandeuîr of bis 3fifld, flic powver and ariginality of bis thought, and
the vigour of his imagination; not insensible to bis defeets, but feeling
that these are hast ir. the greater brilliancy which casts every fauh
into tho shade, and rnakes tlic Il Nighit Thaughits" ane of the grandesi.
certainly anc ai' the Moast unique, compositions in tlic hing-uage.

The threc novelists, Richardson, Fielding and Smoallett bulk largely
in this pcriod of Englisli Literature. Fieldiing and Richardson are
reg-ardod as (lie classic novelists ai' Englaud. IlTom Jones" lins beeu
pronouncod Iltfli first aof Englisli novels." It is the oohy novel of
Fielding -%e have read, w~hile IlClaritisa Harlawc " and Il Hlumnprey
Cliuker" constitute flhc amotint aof aur acquaintance iviti Ricliardsoi,
a-ad Smollett. We arc hardly in circumstanccs therefore ta pass a
verdict on the respective monits ai' these great writers ai' fictiaai. WVe
rememiber -%vcll flhc closeness ta nature aof !..,Tom Jones"ý-tîe nw, uralb
ness ai' the plot-thc case and siinplieity with -%vlieli incident afler
incident arises out ai' the narrative aud the perfect vraisemlance tiiere-
fore aof the wvhole production wvc cannot, however, condescend upc!'
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particulars either in the characiers or the descriptions, se imfporfect is
our recollection of the story. We have rcad IlClarissa Harlowe" more
rccently, and we werc net aivare of tiLe power of Richardson till we
bad pertised that novcl, intendcd te dcpict a perfect feinale character
lln(lr circumstanccs of' the most unexamplcd trial and temptation. It
is scarcely te be believed, howevcr, that a female could be placed
ini any ,uch situation, or could comae through such experiences. The
conduct of Clarissa's faniily to her is the most unnatural and improba-
ble. Suclb a persistent course of alienfttion and hostility, arising out
o? sucII a cause, and pursuing sucli rnethods of annoyance and cruelty,
till Clarissa is driven fromn the home of her youth and ber nffections,
is ilI.contrived and wcakly conceivedl. No rake, by any powver of plot-
ting, could obtain such a power over any victim of bis, passion. In
several o? the situations in which. Clarissa is introduced, it seemed to
ug that a cry te any of thc police walking the strccts of London would
have delivered ber from ber pcrsucutor. The different scencs, how-
ever, of the story, or rather of the drama, devcloped ini the unpreced-
entcd form, of an epistolary correspondence are given ivith overwhelm-
ing power. The principal ebaracters, Clarissa and Lovelace, are
portraitures neyer te be forgotten. Lt is niât at aIl Nvithin the bounds
o? probability, howvever, or rather it is altogether inconsistent with
verisimilitude, that the victim of' sucb systematie villainy should
herseif detail ail the circuxastances o? ber wrongs and sufferings, with
sucli minute anatomy, and painful circumstantiality, in a correspen-
dence wvith a friend-ivho, one would think, by a complaint te the
nearest niagistrate, conld easily have lrnd the tempter put in Ildurance
vile," and the friend of ber hcart placed beyond the rcach eof bis se-
ductions. It ivas quite likely shat Lovelace shoild write te bis friends,
aceustomed to such. scenes-although Lovelace outstrips even ail their
conceptions of villany-an account of the pregress of bis intriguie;
but Clarissa's patient correspondence with Miss Howe, ail the ivbile
that she was endnring sucb terrible wrongs, and distracted with sucb.
harassing fears, scems uttcrly beyond the bonnds o? probability. .And
yet the reader f orgets the improbability, the wvant of verisiniilitude, in
the pewer of the description, ani the verisimilitude of the incidents
themselves as tbey are recordcd. The style is nervous, energetîc, often
impassioned, and rising te eloquence of the bighest erder. Who
wonld bave thouglit that the mild and impassive master printer, the
familiar of a coterie of ladies, wbe regaled biru with their tea, and
enjoyed bis conversation, could have written sucb Englisb, could bave
deineated sucb sccncs? Pamela, Clarissa Harlowe, and Sir Charles
Grandison, were each intendcd te point a moral te the age, and to
present models of character in the different wvaiks o? life wbieh are
pourtrayed. The objeet of Richardson, ton, was partly te supersede
the vicions style of Romance which was the passion et' the time. Says
Sir Walter Scott: "IL requiires areader tebeinesome degren acquainted
with the huge folios o? inanity, over wbich our aneestors yawned tbem-
selves te sleep, erc bo can estinute the deligbt they must bave exper-
ienced from this unexpeeted retura te truth and nature.", "'P ame
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becamo the rage of' the tcnvn; Indics carried the voltinct- wvith themn t
Raneiagh1 gardells, ai lei tlîi u 10 Io me a'îut lier iu triumphfl. Po'pe
praised Ille novel as llkely to do0 more good tisan twenty volume.- of
sern1onq ; and Dr. Shcerlock a'ccoiinendcd it fronît the pulpit !"

IVe remember little of' Humuphrey ('linker but the humour. lut woV
of his noVels Smollett is the nlovelist of maritime iÇc, likec Alarryawî of
more recent timec.. Perhaps his -Touti Bow-inig." andi his Il Coince.io
dore Truinuion" arc not, surpasse<i by anythiug ini modern fiction.

Latirence Sternec iv'as anioîler of the writcrs of fiction of tlîis period.
bis IlTristram Slmudy " cait hardly be eharacterized as a novel. Wc
confess not Io have rend Il Tristraîîî Shlîaîdv " oul. e cou Id ip.
preciate tho humour: ive relislied thec(]clicnte totuches of scutitw ut,
the strokes of vit, thc subtlety of thouglit, the suddcn cffects produed
by the quaint allusion, by the learninig, eveu the antiquarian ertîdit .nu,
of the author-though titis f'rcquently is nt second hand; but thc illan-
nerism of' the composition becomes tiresoie : yoti can put uip vit Il a
spîrt of badinage for a tiie ; but you arc net disposcd to bear %% it
nothing cisc ; arnd Sterne's work is littie cise : everything i8 by iîdi-
rect allusion : it is a book of sugg-,estions: thc inisfortunc is thi -lie
suggestions arc not aiways the miost delicate : they arc frcqucutly irre-
sistibly ludicrous, as oficu inflnitcly witty, uot beidorn patîtetic atnd
tender; and thus the production is a mnediey of cccentrieity, provokng
by its very ecccntrieity, yct pleasing from tlîe iiii.takabie clemeiii of

Crnlq crA quaint humour that pervades it. We'll nighi thc first liaif
of the work consists of a series of donuestie scenes, and conversations
arising ont of these scenes, in connection witli a not, uueommeon evont
in a househioid; and there is mucls humour, but of:cu as inueli silliuiess
in thc ivay in whielî tbat parlicular incident is protracted. Thelî inici-
dent alluded to is tie mode anîd tinte of ilaster Slîaudy's coming iîato
the ivorld. The brothers Shandy lîold ail sorts of talk tipon ail con-
ceivabie subj.eets, arisiug ont of titis auticipated event, or iu auly, the
remotest wvay, or even in no way at ai couneecd ivitl iL. Uncle
Teby is unquestionably the central figure in the group of characters
iutroduccd te, our acquaintance : Corporal Trim is certainly next in
importance, and hc stands iu mucli the sanie relatiou to Uncle Toby
as Sancho Pauza dces to Don Qtuixote-aliftlluh îe Corporal is
drawn with an infiîîitely more delicate peticil, wvhile, again, lic wvantts
tîje broad but sttnpid humour of the Doli's faithful squire. Dr. Slop,
whose obstetrie skili is caiied int requisition, ýVidov Wadntan, îînd
Susannali, 1111 up the group of characters %vhose individialitics and
idiosyneracies for the nîost part constitute the grist of the story. The
chief ciement or characteristie of tue perforniance is a sort of rckless,
devil-may-care spirit, blended viith a tcndcrncss aimost wvomanisli, and
a humanity that feels for every sorrow, and throbs with every distres
in liWe, tliat caninot sec a fly wronged, that lias a purse oen for every
call, a baud ready te succeur every woe, and a tear ot' sympathy whien
that is ail that can be afforded. There is infinite humour in the way
li which Uncle Toby foliows tle campaign of the great Marlborought
ln Flanders--investing cvcry dity, coustructiug every scarp aud couin-
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terscarp and ravelin, and accomplislîing the defeat and discomfiture of
the enerny îvith a precision and certainty tiiot could net be outstripped
by Marlborough Ihuînsolf on the actual field. The kindlncss of the su-
perannuated Captain, bis regard for his Corporal, the way ln which
they boti figlit their batties ovcr again, recail thc mnemorable incidents
of their canipaigns, the oecasionMl obliviolisncss of' the one, and the
olffcious xncmory of the other-the genuine liîart of botlL-fOrm il
sketch of exhaustless humour, and genial hurnanity.

The "lSentimental Jouirney " ivo have looked into. The style hail
-a cxqusite charni, -%vlile ive rclishicd little cisc : the reflcction is of'teu
just, and tlic description of continental inanners not, we bolieve, un-
faithfiil-tliere is great vivacity in the description, and ail Sterne's
peculiar benevolence and bon liommie cornes out ini the reflections
upon whatever transpires in the "Journey"; but thc situations te
which the English parsen (for Sterne was a parson cf the Chureh of
Englaud) somnetimes introduces us, are not sueh as becarne bis cloth,
or would beceme any, nlot of bis cloth, even anxid foreigu sceues. As
the titie indicates, thxe N<riter is always aixxng et some seniental
effct-a stroke of sentiment cf some kind or other. The Apostrophe
te Slavcry-symbolized in the caged starling which Ilcould net get
eut "--is fauxiliar te every school.boy, %vho lias it by heart from the
frequent reading of it, or its as frequent recital. The "lSermons " by
Sterne have the samne exquisite style of bis other compositions-much
cf the sane sentiment-the sanie subtie cicinent, of thought and feci-
ing--and are net unreadable even for more serions purposes. We
question, however, if ever they have donc mueli in thc way cf advanc-
ing tlic cause îvhiclh cvery clergyman is supposed te have at bcart.

Henry Mackenzie is a combination cf Sterne and Richardson. He
bas mueh of the sentiment cf tlie eue and the peiver of the etiier, but
is inferior te both in their several walks. The IlMau of Feeling" is
the story by wlîieh lie is ineat known, as it wvas the first published.
This wvas folioîved by the IlMan cf thec World." IlJulia de Roubigne"
was a Inter composition, but is net equal te the others. The story cf
"lLa Roche" ivas publigbed in tflic "Mirror"-a serial aI'ter the mau-
iier of the Spectator, issued ini Edinburgfli.

Mfackenzie bas a pure and refined style, -%vith sometlîinig cf tlie
"Attic Salt," wc arc inclined te think, that was cliaraeteristic cf that

period cf "lModern Athens." lic was eue of a group of Literati
that adorned Edinburg,,h rit this tizue, cf which Hume and Robertsou
aud Dr. Adam Smith wcre undoubtcdly theic "Dii Majores." Home,
the author of thxe tragedy cf IlDouiglas," and "lJupiter Carlyle,"
although baving their residence eleseîvhere, somnetimes descended upou
the scene. Mackenzie livcd into the tintes of Dugald Stewart, and
Alisen, and almost cf Jeffrey the dictator and oracle o? the Edn-
burgh Revicw. He is a cennecting link, therefore, with the prescrit
period cf literature-with the period at ail events of Scett and Jeffrey
ana Campbell, ana ail the Lake Peets. le is anelegant rathr than a
geat writer. His atonies have an cxquisite finish about thexu, and,
as we eau testify, have a peculiar charm fer young minds. We re-
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iiember too liftte of' theni, however, to speak of auytlting- more than
t le gencral impression thevy produccd. WVc wvrcgreaîly fasciuated hy
thent, and wve know not but %ve mi-lit hc as mucli at the prescrit day.
The IlMau of Feeling" is a soiibriqîîet ivhieli attaclicd to Mackenzie
]iimsclf while lie livcd, and lias bccn iutroduced jîtto our literature, if not
into our language; like the IlMau of Ross" of ltope's exquisito verse.
The sketch of the infidel inuIl La Rochie" is supposed to have been
drawvn frorn David Hume, with soinething of' the ideal thrown into the
picture. La flochte, wve wvould fain. belleve, is a sketch w'hose type or
original is not tincomnct angust the Alpine Valicys of Swvîtzerlaud.
Thei stol-,- itself is cxqllisitely told, and is a favourite wih all the rcaders
of Mackenzie. Henîry Mackenzie is pcrlîaps the Addison of Seotland,
aud wili alvays lîold a place among the ciassical wvriters in Euglish
Literature.

LOTTIE'S LAST WOILDS.

13v C11ARLES SANOSTER.

Our darling's lifée %as ebbiti.g fast,
As tèever-spent sitc iay;

The wcary, drcary night crept past,
Till near the (larn of dlay;

As if an Auget spake with lier,
Site turned lier aciting- hcad-

"oued h1ye, Maîîînîai,.-good bye, Papa!"
And titis was ai site said,
Was ailthei dear lips said.

A liglit within lier blue cyes slie,
Lit there for lier swcet sake;

IVe kncw tJiat soon, front Ctha dear tarie,
Lifc's trembling chords niust break.

Thîe bush of Dcatlî fillcd ail tie room,
But cre lier spirit fled-

"Geod bye, Mammra-good bye, P'apa!"
And tlîis was all site said,
Was ail tie dear lips 8aid.

Forever gone, the hope so sweet;
Grief briîinned our fullt hearts o'cr;

Wc watclied untit ber hîappy feet
Toucecd the eternal. shiore.

Faint wliispers, like sad music, came
]3ack front the sUlent dead:-

"Good bye, M1ammna-good bye, Papa 1"
iVas ait the spirit said,

1868 OTTWA.Was ail her spirit said.
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OLD AND NEW NEWSP1APERS.

It wvas that ripe Irish seholar and brilliant orator Edniund Burkc,
who made the hialls of Parliament ring wvitl the assertion Iltlîat the
iiewspaper is the history of the world for one day." And the co-
teîîlporary of gentie Oliver Goldsmith and of bluff, honest old Samx
Johnson, wvas riglit. Tlie niewspapcr as it cornes to us fresh every
inoruing froin the press, redulent of printer's iuk, and sometirnes poor
enotigl ink atthat,or greets us sinilingly at the tea-table after the labours
of the day are eomi-plcted, is a miost agreeable aud withal terse history
of ivhat is going on in the outer courts of the eity, as %vell as the faith-
fui chronieler of the doiugs wiithia our own precinets. Its broad col-
inmns, and %vide legible pages contrast straugeyvthtejualoa
hundrcd or perhaps fifty years :îgo. Even at this day wlio does flot ex-
perieuce a nciv deliglit aud an unsated intercst in lookiug over old
musty papers-lironicles of the day-cf the age of our fathers and
forefathiers? lIowv pleasurable are the emotions certain curiously
worded paragraplis stir up ivithin our brcasts! The brief aunouncement
of flic ritptials of' an old friend, perhaps a reliet; of the good man, who in
those olden days led lier iup to tlîe rude oaken pulpit in the village church
and there by the wlîite-lockcd muiister inade one flash, is a thoughtfal
theme. How buoyantly the gc-staincd littie sevcn-by-nino print wîth
its ill-prcportioucd type and typographical inelegauce is coaveyed to the
cottage wlîere resides that niatrontwlîose years take lier past the allottcd
thrc score and tan!1 Tlîe old smile ivreatiies itsclf on the yellow,
wrinkled visage, and that one day at leat is frauglit with joy and
pleasure te ail concerned. Tlîe widow, wvho lias z-en lier children and
lier chuildrcu's elîildreu groiv up and prosper, wlio lias borne tribulatîott
upon tribulation, whose life lias been one of extraordiuary vicissitudes
and rapid changes, uow ail forgotton thîrougl the lapse of time, lias
again revivcd within lier rncmory ail tiiose tlings of tlîe past, by this
simiple Il marriage notice." Whole histories, flot only of herself' and
family, but of other famnilies also, xnany of ivhose members no longer
trcad the earth's surface, but silently sleep beneath its velvcty garb,
are brouglit to the front, and Ctaries that woiîld fill volumes upon vol-
umnes of closely priuted inatter, arc told with ail flie vivacity and
euergy of one tlîat tige lias ruade garrulous, and whose long hiddeu
trcastîrcs of the iiiid have been cvoked by a dim reference to a hy-
gone epocli ini lier simple history. The thouglt tl0etînsaae

ae îcriug anîd delightfiil. NWc could revel in tlieni for heurs, for
days, for wccks, and still our insatiable tliirst wvould hîardly bc fully
appeased.

To talk with those wvho have corne before us, to iningle our little
confidences with those wliose ycars crititle thecr te our respect and
love, is indccd a geniai occupation and the subject of mnucli plcasure-
able deleetation. Wiîat fairer or more beautifol sighît can there pas-
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sibly be, than a venerable, toothless grandmotlîer, sitting in the
open doorway ofit village bjut, ivith lier prattling grand-elîild by lier
knco, anuiftic hot sua sliedding ail around ifs hialo of glory as it smlos
on flhc coutrasted couple through flic shauly bowers, and peeps through
little opcnings aimong flic trees? Tite youîlafil cross-questioner puzzles
lus old eoinpauiion o'cr again wiîl lus long budget of interrogat ions
and w~ill not bc put off w'ith a inore general rcply, but blis questions
munst bc ausivcrcd and in file order delivcre-d too. IIow iunpcrishablc
is fhlini, of' pure love !Wluat power is greater? Does flot eveir-
thing bowv subinissivcly 10 its -%vill aud pleasure? And yet this holy
gift'-for love cornes froin a heavcnly sourc-is ofientimes basely
prostituted by tlie ereatiires of the earth. lu friendship, ivlicre truc
love slîould exist as a muttual bond, given by one friend to another,
how of ton is tlic love or friendsldp of tlic oue sliown by nfter-occur-
ronces te bo a sordid, inean loathsonîe thin-! Th'Ie friendship lias
been a nieckory, a suare. Massinger nakes one of lus great treations
Say, aud contempt is inarkced in cvery lineantient of' his countenauce as
he says it, almosi blurts it out, IlFriendhip is but a wvord." And the
great bard of Av'on hiniscîf, théI "bcst interpreter of' nature " and of
man tells us in; fticeoxquisite IlMucli ado about nothing," iluat

"}ricndship is constant in ait other tluings,
Save in tlic office and affitirs of love."

And soune, wvith good reason perlrnps, wvill say Ilgentle Will " wvas
riglit ini bis estimate of friendsluip. Wrhy is flot thlis noble attribute
of mian alwvays exempliiedl as in flic language of' Pope iii bis trans-
lation of ilit lliad? r

"A plieronis frieudsluip no cold niedinni kuiows,
Burils %vith one love, ivitli one rcsentmcent lloivs."

Tluat is friendsuip of flic riglit sort, aîîd luow hiappy ani contcntcd
wonld tlic 'orld becomne if mnan could shliek tile baud of luis fellow-
mortal and both Ilburn wvith ene love."

But there is certainly a digression of somec kind lucre tlîat is hardly
admissible. The subjeet is bcing lost siglit of in tlie rnultiplieity of
cireunistanees which crowd tlucmselvcs iupon us, oaeb dlesiring ventila-
tion. AIl in wod time fricnds. Your tuirn will corne seon ennug.

The old newspaper is thon a treasure. A single stray eopy us as a
jewol, and wluen a bound volume of pcrhaps six inonîlus' tiunc or better
still ayuur, ive îluank cordially the considorate one, thitiking not of him-
Self alone but a littie of postority tee, who was tboughtful enougbi te save
these printcdl mcrnntoes of flic world's history. Thîis volume of pa-
pers, four or evon six of ny individital one, would hardly niake a
decently-sizLd paper now, is a fiund of amusement such as tlic long
winter eveîîings nover saw before. Apart frorn flic rcading unatter,
usually made up froni paper% frorn ibroad, the atuotincenent of tlie
arrivaI of tlic fast clipper ship, 120 days ont, frora Ltndlon, %vitlî im-
portant despatches or ncuvs of tlic figliting in the peninsiila, uînder tluat
grim old soldier, but inferior statesman, tlic Irou Duke, tile details,
so modoat and in striking coutrast witluflic tales of wvar as told by the
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great gcnerals aud admirais of oir time, wlosoel l's" seernevcrywhere;
the victories by sca of Britain's <'aptain, Lord Nelson, the hiero of Tra-
falgar, the Nile and other iiiidying eng-ageinent2, apart fromi those in-
teresting souveuirs, there arc si ill attraetionis that -ive pieasuirc to the
eye, if not to Ille licart. h '1'a :'larri.iges and Deaths," une ini
their w'ay, aud perhaps nuueccssarily v'erbose nt times, alw-Ys ha&
some Nvrctchely excc±nted enibleins over thecir respective headings.
Thus the cross-boucs, grinning andi hideaus, formed one of' these
pleilsant iusignias, as did a wcepiiug nother in hcavy black crape, with.
thrce children acconipauyiug lier to the tornb, and there at the grave
this mourtiful quartette strewvcd the ugliest, looking flowers access-
ible for mniles aroiirxd. This linuge work of' art seins te have been
inagreat repute in those days of our ancestors, iuiasmucîx a" it came
into frequent play, wvith, the "lgentlemen of' txc press" as Disraeli,
wlxo cares nothing for the crities, bath it, of that time. There was
another yet and this one may have been tlle best, as it was3 the most
simple and bail less of the flligtree work upon it. A sinali lamp re.
poscd in the centre of' two weeping wvillows, and this little eut reaily
posscssed a sulent yet impressive beauty. Berteath the lamp were
thcse paraplirastical lines:

"And whxle the lanip liolds out te burn
Tite greatest sinner mnay return."

This cnt and the lines above were not oftea uscd, probably the friends
of the laineuted deceased, didn't appreciate the couplet.

The IlMarriago Notices" lxad over thern in most cases a very fat ugly
little boy, ill-clldaud slxoless ; and thxis obese bein- persisted in shoot-
ing arrowvs froin a inost iiupleasant looking bow at imaginary people,
and thon dodging behind the trunks of two old trees that, ive xiay pre.
suine, did duty iu thxe eapacity of imourners for the det'uuct in seme
cither eut, xautil tlxey becaine Iltoo old te wtork," and 'vere then hewn
down and insertcd in varions parts of the paper, such as ini saltes of
orchards and thrms, and as sîxelters for the defort-ned hobg-obliu, with
thxe propeusity, largcly developcd, for shooting at hunian targets bis
shafts of' love. There was allother cnt, displaying a trembli ~gcouple
(no wondler!) standiug before a grey-haircd clergyman, wvho hall a
large book in ]lis baud. There wvas no one eIsc beside tîxis trio; no
faizher te give awvay tixe bride, ne bridesaxaids or"I best mon," -%vith tables
hiaed iviti presents. But tlxcy managced those old wveddings diffcrently
then fromni ow.

Tîxe other attractions of our old frienid are the advertisernents, so
singularly set in sncb, qucer, big, clunisy type. There is il mulatto
girl-a slave--.vho lias cscaped from lier owners. A liberal rewvard
of' £25 is offercd for lier; gentle reader, 'vo arc in the Colonies
Dow, and flot in Ille once slave-holding States of America. A
Milch cowv was lost on May 10, 1789, and the owner 'viii give £2
to learn of ber wvhercabouts. A drxgswhose stock has just arrived
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by the Lcnclon paeket, 100 days eoming too, sets forth his wares in a
two inch advcrtiseincnt. Titis is in full:

*CA1LOMEL

Ersoxi SALTS9, CASTOR OIL, WORM WOOD.

"only this and nothaing iore."
Here is a curious litte slicet, Il Tte Neiv fngland 1Vckly Journal,"

-which a stib-lieadiug- tells us Il contains the niost rcmarkable occurren-
ces, foreigu and domcstick,."

Titis scrap %vas printed in Bonston by S. Kneeland & F. Grccn, ait
their printing house in Quecu Street, Il where advertisements arc taken
in," and the copybefore us bears date Mouday, April Sth, 1728. The
"printer " evidently knowing his own short-comings in paper making,

tells us in a sort of engraver's italie that Ilthere are measures concert-
in'g for rendcring this Paper yet more universallv esteenied and uiseful,
in which 'tis hop'd the Publick will be gratifi'd, and by whieh those
Gentlemen who desire to bL improv'd in History, Philosophy, Poetry,
etc., wvill be greatly advantagcd.'t

Wc have in these coluinus several items, possessing interest even at
this yeur of our Lord, 1870. From Janmaica, lis Excellcncy Robert
Hunter, Esq., Captain General, etc., makes a Declaration in Council,
3lst January, 1727-8, and ive lhave the Coiucil's answcr thereto.
floth I~re very intercsting iii a governemental point of vicw.

Froin London these itemus are valuable. Tbey are only 44 nionths
old and rcad as f olIowvs.

"On lVclncsdty hast a Patent pass'd the Seals, constituting tlc nit, nion. thec
l~ord St. George, Vice Admnirai of thc Province of Connauglit in the Kingdc'.m of
Ireland."

IlThe llegiuning of this Week, Dr. John Friend and Dr. Alexander Stewart
,werc introduced to thîcir 'Majesties, and hll tie Ilonour to, Kiss their Hands on
being appointedl 1hysicians in ordinary to the Qucen, October 28, 1727."

Ila tuhoi Town of Boston, since o;ur last, Buria1s, Five Whbites, One Black.
llaptiz'd in the severat Churches, aine."

Coffee, was thon sold for 8 shillings stg. a pouud, and Mr. Arthur
Savage hiad a large supply on ]taud at bis house in Brattie Street. A
closinir advertisemient reads thus:

"iA very likely Negro Girl, about 18 or 14 years of age, spoaks good English,
bas been in the country somo years, to be sold. Inquire of the Printer liereof."

The Ulsfr Couitty Gazette of Saturday, 41h January, 1800, is a
paper of nearly five titues the size of the WVeckly Journal. Every
column is wvel1 filcdi. Indeed the Ilprinter " tells us, "lthe limits of
our paper are too n-zrrov this week, for the great varicty of foreigu
news rcceived by the last mnails." The war items wvill be rcad witlt
interest. IlFrench officiai accouets of Oct. 8, state that onttlie ththftic
.Austro-Russiaus ivore dcfented with the loss of sceral thousad kiHecd,
woundcd and taken."

On the 5th, the Austro-Rnssians were defeatcd at Glatus, ivith the
loss of' 1200 prisoners, besides a grcît uumber of killed-at this place
there ivere 1400 Russians ivounded, and 600 at Multen.
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The French Ariny of the Rhine, about the 8th of October, defeatcd
the Austrians with the loss of 3000 killed and wotinded.-Thrieir loss
1000.

Two Spauish Frigates, bound frorn Havauna, haviug on board
upwards Of tbree million and a biaif of dollars, besides miercliandize,
-were takien on thc I6th October by four British Frigates, aud safely
Caried into Plymanth.

The B3ritish Frigate Lutine, of 39 guns, was lost on the 9th October,
on the banks of the Outer Fly Island Passage; she bad on board near
half a million, £200,000, was insured, and %vas bound for the Texel.
-Ste wvas to have proceeded to Flamburgit, ta clear the commercial
failures ini that city,-tbe crew l)erisbied except two.

'The Gazette of ibis issue is in beavy, deep inouriug, and its iwhole
appearance betokens grief and woe. The canse is easily cxplained,
for upon reading te paper over, wc learn i-bat George WVashington
lias been cntomibed. An stecount of bis dcatb is given, and the funeral
obsequies whicb followed the'1 father of bis country' to t-be grave. The
chrouieler of tbose days says: " lA multitude of persans assernbled,
from many miles round, ai Mount Vernon, the eboice abode and last
residence of' the illustrions chief. There ivere the groves-the spaci-
ous avenues, tlie beautiful and sublime scenes, the noble manmsion-but;
alas!1 tbe auîgust; inliabitant ias noîv no more. That great soul was
gone. lis mortal part vas there indeed; but ah! lîow affeeting! how
awful the specacle of sucb worth and greatness, tIius ta mari-ai eyes,
flallen!1 Yes, faîlen ! fallen."7

IVe have lu this single No. of the Gazelle full particulars aof t
funeral, tbe proceedings of Cangrcss, the address ta tbe President and
Presideut John Adamus' reply; news of several engagements by land
and sea betweeu the British and Freuich farces, besides quite a quan-
tity of local mnalter, making altogetber an issue aof rare importance and
value. Tfice Gazelle lias its, "paet's cornier'" taa, and bere is a poemi

or prbap eîey wauld be a more fit terin, on tbe death aof Gen. Wash-
ington, wvritten expressly for ibis paper, by, thc journal tells us in large
capilals, A YOVNG. LADY. WhIo she was the wvarId wvill never know.
And haov many beautifuil and îauebing verses are annually lost, or be-
corme wanderers of' tIie earth wl-bout owniug a hoine or a paturnity?
Here are Uiec unes:

What nteans thai saleîun dirge, that strikes uîy car?
WVIat inean those niournfut soundls-%why slîincs thbe tear?
why toIt the beous the nvfut kol offrate?
Ali!-wity i-base siglis thiat do m-y fancy sale!

'%Vlere'i-r 1 tura, the general glaîni appears,
Tmose nuourning badges fil miy soul wii-h féars;
fl.trk !-Yonder ruoeful noise !-'-is donc !-'tis donc!-
ite Silent tonîb iinvades our WVsîîîxaio\,!-

lîtsi virtues sa exalted, yield their brcatit?
Must- hriglit perfection find relief in dcath?
Inlust illrtal greatncess faJJ?2-a glorious name.-
Wliat then is riches, honour andl truc fâme?
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Tite august chief, the fâtiier and the fiiend,
TLite generus patriot-Let the iiusc coininend
Columhilia'si glory, anîd Moutit Vertiot's >ri(le,
Thcre lies ciîslrin'd witli îiumbirs at his side !

Thtere let thc sigu rcspoîîdent front the breast,
Ilcavc in rieli nuombers !-lct the glowing 2est,
Of tears refulgent heaun %vith grateful love;
And sable niourning oura:illictîon prove.

IVeep!-Liadred rnurtals-weep!-no more you'il litul,
dl titan so just, so pure, s0 firiii in toid;
]Rejoicing Angels. liait the lîeaveiîly sage!
Cujestiat Spirits greet the woader of thc AGr!

The advertisements fil thie eutire last page and part of tlie third, for
the Gazette is in florin similar to the Pali 31ua/i Gazette of London, Eu,-
land. In fet, inost, of the carlier papers adopted that style. 'ruire is
the usual quaintucss observable in the wording, of the business an-
nouincements of the commercial inea of that, er, and until lately thO
poctical advcrtisements IvIichl nowv appear iu our more widely circa-
lated country papers and iu somd of thie city ontes too, were decaied by
many to be a modern innovation tipon the style of our staid old prede-
cessors, who were supposcd to treat business in a sort of cold-blooded
style, and who frowned dowa, beneath bushy eyebrows, ail nonsense
in commercial matters. Mr. Luther Andres, dealer ini oats, corn,
wheat, &e., &e., of' Warsink, liowever, thiought d1illerently and hi$
"card " sitines as a lump of sparkliiu-gold in a piece of quartz. Mr.

Andres in sobcer prose 4ays Ilfor sucli goods as hie seils lie is wvilling to
tûku in exebauge such articles as tiax, raw Itid'-s, ashies, butter, btek.-
wheat, &c. He wvilI tmade bis goods for them at the Esoptis prics,"
whatevcr they are, aud lie %vinds up by announein, tiat '-CASH Wyili
flot be refused," shlowiug- elearly thiat lie ivould l)reièer to efreet a mu-
tuai interehange of respective wares radier titan reecive nouy.
But wc will let ibis lionest trader metrically Ilspcak his piece," him-
self, only noting the sitngulariîy of Mr. Aindres' use of the personal
pronoun. He opens in the tîtird person, but presently the first persou,

igular, looms up :

Ife lias reeeiv'd ncam cvcry kind,
Tliat you in any Store can flnd,
And as 1 purcliase by the Bale,
1 amn detcrmined to rctail,
For REÀiy Pàv a littie lotcer
ithan ever have been lîad before.

1 with my brethren mean to live:
But as for credit shall fot give.

1 would flot live to rouse your passion",
For credit here is out of fashion.
MY friends and buyers one ain al],
It will pay you Weil to give a Cali.
you always may find mie by nîy sign,
A few rods froni the liouse divine.
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The determinnan evinced by Mr. Audres af imniartal memory, aiter
ho had purchîîsed the IlBale," is certainly highly commendable and
deserving of' great and unmneastired praise. IIov fow of our merchant
princes of the proert day, îvha advertise, by the calumn in aur hugo
Dailies, ever think af selling a '1 littie loiver " tieu they did Ilbefore!1"

The oid newspaper-render -was fartiuatcly blessedl with the absence
in bis favourite journal af tiiose long political harangues, denomniuated
by the gents ofth I "fourth estate," Ileditorials." Hie taok lus mora-
ing meal inu these olden tinios in pence. No paper kept hima company.
Bath cyca aud his expectanut mouth wvc devoted ta tic total annihila-
tion of the comestibles spread ou the littie old-f'asliioned four-lcgg(ed
table, befare him. Now the times rule things difIbrently. The riglit
oye watehes the breakfast and the left optie scaus the mnatutinal print.
The great Daily paper -with its terrible long leaderi columus, extends
over four wvide pages ai heavy paper, ivith the printing so small
and close that two eycs could hardly bc called sulffliently powerful ta
encompnss everything displayed beflore thiera. And yct the "lmarn af
aur day " is naL satisfied îvith ane ai flîose vehicles or inavers ai pub-
lie opinion, but twa, three and even four moaing papers are not
enaught to eatisty his craviug for news and uewspaper maatter, but he
must take bis tivo cvcning papers and ane or mare favourite weeklies,
to, say uothing ai tic iortnightly, monthly and quarterly publications.
The warld has advanced. And thc newspaper bas mado great strides
and new and giaut rcforms bave been creatcd solely by the great press
ai thc ]and. la every country its power and influtence are feit. At
its voice Kings and Po>tentates quail, goveraments shako and tlc ivhale
universe is roused ta a piteli af frenzicd excitement. Contrast the
powver ai the press now with what, it wvas twenty years agO, and mark
with wvbat terrifie strides it bas lcapt iramn its then eomparativoly
humble position among the institutions ai the age! Now every per-
son bcnds ta its all-eonqucring will. ILs correspondents ami reporters
are everywvhere. No place is tao sacred for thom. Even the quiet
ehambers ai the great are invaded and with peu and pencil, note-books
are filled with the words ai living, Rulers in every walk ai lue. Eni-
perers, Queens and Princes, Marshals, Generals, ail bow iowly te the
dust at the approach of a representative ai the press. Even the mighty
goncral ai a sucessful campaigu uniolds ta the newspaper man bis
whale strategy and plot, and long before the world is startled by the
commander's ominent military tactios, and leviathan and blaody batties
arc faugyht and won amid the dread carnage and the roar ai blatant
artillery from a hundred guns, the peaceful correspondent flashes aloqg
the Atlantic cable the electrie tidinge ai the brilliant plan, days befare
the deed is donc. The prime minister of a powerftrl nation tells in
alarmn no doubt, to the Knight of the QuilI, the future ai tho empire
ta which he is attaehed and what ho contemplates doing, and the on-
tire world knows iL ail ere twenty-four hours pasa over thc land. No
place le too haly, no homo too inviolate for the newsmonger. The
vcry talk on the streets bctwcen private individuals la eagerly notad
down, tlic whisperings ai confidentials arc faund in print, and Clo
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Mnost important personage in the town or city lias but to turn round,
and tlie excited populace find flic important fiet duly chronieled in ail
the glory of ]eaded type.

Still, notwithstandiug that the press is, to a large cxtcnt, prostitaited
by certain individuals attaehèd to its stalrf who shouild expiate their
offenees on flie scaffolal, (for wc believe ia hangiiîg lu ext reme cases;
'«e hardly know v what '«e should (lo ivere it flot for the greoit pa-
pers and their brilliant staff of wvriters. Newspaper editing is now
brouglit to file Iîighest possible state of perfection. The varions de-
partmcats aire dividcd ; and ecdi man bas lais own pairticular work to
look afiter, and is expected to attend to it properly, which hoe iostly
always docs to UIl entire satisfaction of everybody. Th'le literary de-
partinent of tlic bcst journals uowv, is happily in a hiealthy state,-good
and able rev'iews of' Ille principal worlis thiat fail froin tle petis of
noted fiction writers, peets, essayists and seientists frequently appear-
ing. Soule years ugo, anid aiot îany years eilier, it was flot cxpected
from a daily paper to flid in it a Iair, honest opinion on a book. Thais
'«as perhaps owiaig to Ille immense deal of work tîjat came under tle
bands of editors and flic subs. A good review takes time, study and
brains-a thorou-li taudcrstandlig- of tlie book and its subjeet; and
xiow anost, if flot ail, tlie principal jouraxals eniploy on their staff gen-
tlemen, and sometianes ladies, wvhose only duty is to attend te aUtc
Iiterary depairtuient of thec paper; and these editors have their bands
pretty full, for the books of the year comprise many thousands, and
somne of them. are pretty tougli eues, too. In former days the review
coluu or page, as it ivas then called, belonged solely te the Montbly
(aud not always then either,) and tlae Quarterly. As there '«ere so
many books, and so littie space allotted for thecir reviewv lu the serial
publications, tle notices wliichi appeurcd, unless of course the wvork
'«as one of much magnitude, and deserving of' great attention, '«ere
maostly eurt, and nnsatisfactory to author, reader, or any one cIsc.
Now this state of tlâains lias becoane aineliorated, and the reviews we
peruse in thec newspapers would do no discredit to tlie great Quar-
terlies and kindrcd serials. lu draniatie and musical criticism flic
papers hiave improvcdl woiiderftilly; and tlie joural wvlich did not
now give, thic moruiaig aftcr tlîc pertoériiiance of' a new draina, a full
eriticism of it, would Iîardly rank for miacl, aud. it8 lack of eaiterprise
'«ould bc scverely animadverted upon by its coiqf.eres.

Since science lias made suci> headwa.y, and UIl electrie elîrrelit jeiîîs
the Old World witi UIc Newv, tile Il big g-ns " of the press, notwvith-
standing Ille enoranous expeuse attendant thereon, have sprung inte, the
breach and slaoîn a spirit of' enterprise unexainpled. ln the worlal's
hîistory. Now, littie eau transpire in auy part of the habitable globe
that escapes the notice of UIl newspaper reader. So great lias the use
of flie %vire beconie, tlaut nny of tic jourvals have their entire cor-
respondence coîne by telegrapa. W lien the unlîappy Fraîico-Praîssian
*War broke eut, tlie Xez York Sun exlîibited a rare degree of entcr-
prise ivlien it offered Dr. Raussell, of Uic London Tirnes, his own ternis
to join the ivar party la their own iuterest. IlWe wvant ne letters,"
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said the Siiii; "lcable u.s everytling-." Tiiere ivas a carte lanche givea
te flic New ïm-1k Hér«ld's special to lise flic cable on all occasions, and
to telcgraph cverything lie could. %Vlleil news was (bill, or iwhcu file
fighting ceascd, this indefatigable Ilspecial" iuterviewved his linperial
Majesly the E inperor, blarslî-al B3azaine, Bismarck, and a host of other
notables, and flic entire result, cnibracitîg several closely printed
columus of' the Hesraid, uvas nt once toegraphied across to New York nt
an immense expense. The Londou Tirnies and Tdcegraph handsomely
acknowvledged the superior enterprise of tho American prcss, and
rc-copied the Ilinterviews."

The dealers in Billings-ate are still, unbappily, ut the helm of Some
really good papers, aud tlîis is traly a thing to be deplorcd. When
wiil the leading dailies discotintenauce these vile sianderers of their
fellow-men? llow long is a suffiering public to swallow down, wvitli
coffce and toast, whole mouthfuls of nausea sucht as are served up
moruing after moruing? lime, whici bias wrougbit Sn mnany improve-
monts Sinice Mr. Diekcns wvrote about the E atanswill Gazette, and tlîat,
paper's journalistie encounter, may accomplislî soniathing shortly for
the tietter in this utihealthy particular. C

We will Icave our brcthren of tlie press hore. Let thonu go on re-
forming iu their oivn way. The g-reat men of Uic empire write for
the newspa.pers. 'rhe Timies has ou ifs roll of contributors sucli
names as Earl Granville, Lord Johin Russe]], Lord Palmerston, Bul-
iver Lytton, Chiarles Diekens, Alfred Tennyson, Matthcw .Arnold,
Thomas Carlyle, Lord Napier, Gladsiine, and tlîonsands of otlier men,
rulers in their sevoral spheros. Deans and ]3ishops and Arclhbishops
have trne and again laid down Uic. mitre, and seized the Pen to right a
wvroung; aud soldier.q, covered %vith the dust and blood of tierce battlc-
fields, have defeuded their positions froni aspersion and vituperation.
The humbler merchant lins left his counting-roomn on occasions, and
by his peu and mmd, laid bure commercial matters for a Britisli public
Io ponder through the brOad colUnmns of the Tiuderer. T1he press is
a mighty poWer, and one that ages, as they roll on, cannot beat back
if they wvotld. Wlhen the freedom of the press wvas proclairned, a
hitherto lock-ed-iip influence of a wvidc-sprending nature bnrst; its bonds,
and now, urestraincd, it walks the world over, the conqueror of the
iuiverse.

TRE LAST WISI.

BY PYTHIAS.

Miîen life, like a sorrowful vision lias past.
Mhon bear mec hence te the rnuch-loved shiore

Where saclly -2ve niourned in the storrny blast,
The boss of nîy loved ones, now no mure.

Ohi bnry me tliere in the favouritc glade
Whiere birches and firs in beauty blend,

Where the trembling aspea throws its shade
And myrties their spicy odeurs bond.
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For I love nlot the crowded sepulebral homes
Which proud cies aaszgn to their dead,

Wliere, traced upon inarbie or sculptured atones,
Eulogiums untruthftal are read.

Far dearer to me are the grassy mounds
Wherc the poor of the village repose,

Wliere theïr requiem's heard in the gurgling sounde
0f the serpentino brook as it flows.

Near the church whero they prayed, they peacefOiy lie,
0'cr their graves, the chimes mournfully round,

Ag homeward returning, the roaks with hoarse cry,
8(Eek thecir nests in Uic woodlands around.

But dearest of ail is the sea-beaten share
Whec 1 hope, scarce remembered ta rest,

When the wearisome round of existence is o'er,
And the spirit communes with the blcst.

0'er the place where 1 lic no head-stanc 1 crave
0f virtue8 or linenge te tell;

AU 1 ask is the tear of a friend an my grave,
À prayer, or soute hopl2ftd farewell.

SAWS AND SIMILES.

By S. liENEc ELDER, Iliverbank, N. S.

IIlow paticntly the werld bas taken, age after age, its bitter doses of
long-established saws and similes, and with ivhat relentless vigour they
are stili held up to duty, no consideracion beia-gshowa them on accout

'If age or long service! Wind up the machinery, mardi them out; al
duly numbered and labeiled. No frieDdly voice asks if they don't need
Test, or bints ever s0 vaguely at retiring on a pension, and the unfor-
tuinate prineiple of galvanized vitality cuts offail hope of any of them
ever dying at its post. 19 it flot time ta interfere and prove somne of
them, at least, out-lawed? If any ane could succeed ini xaking a few
dozen of the standard illustrations illegal, hie would deserve a seat in
the coming IlFederation of the IVorld." Have we not been bored
long enougli with them, each being made ta bristie as thick with
" 6moral" as one of T, S. Arthur's stories ? There are the Olympie
games, which the Ilrding ministry " always present te their audience,
cspecially in rural districts where the people are not snpposed ta have
gone as far as Grecian History. If thase wretched Greeks could have
k-nown 'what they -%vere doing for posterity, ivould they nlot have de-
-veloped their muscles i Bone other way? Then tbat unie rianate
over-worhed Maelstrom; how mnany infatuated erews of gaily painted
boats bas it carried around and finally swallowed up! The trifling
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faut astablished by gnrpia inv'cstogat ion that, the Maelstrom
ciaint tiiere," does not ofe ourse initarfoe with the appropriatcness of
'ho simila. So iiseful a servitor cannot be relcased on tlîat ground ;
bu could it flot OU the score of lxumanity, in consideration of its long
service? If some philautliropist wvould foiud an asyliîm for aged
similes and toothless saws, what a rush there wvould be to its doors!
The poor old upas troc and dead isea fruit wîth biosts of' other vete-
rans would perhaps find comfrt, iii rccoiinting to one another the
sufferings they had endured at iii- bands of hurnanity.

Some enthusiastia but misgaided iiidividiual cried out long ago in
gushing dolight at some of biis verses, IlLet me make the people's bal-
lads and 1 cara not iwbo makes their iaws." Nobody hindered him as
I know of from making ballads to bis heart's content, but in the bal-
lads and laws too if. is 0very difficuit yet to keep tlue poace, and wvheu
Mfr. Buincome delivers bis soul-stirring lecture on IlThe Influence of
Music," the reuder is very fortuume if lia is flot callcdl upon to listea
to tha seraping of this littie sawv ns a c!inehxin- argument in favour of
the ali-poiverful influence of sweet sounds. a

Let munsie swccp its cirele broad and pure, touching the finest chords
of our being with a power ail its own, but in the namne of common-
sense don't dress the airy goddcss up in wig and ermine.

Whiat conifort the 41unupprociatad " have takea in the rAfection that
IlThe world knows notifing of its graatest nien."*

Perhaps it is jus: as well it don't, considering the very doubtful cha-
racter of some of the Ilgreatest " it lias known.

Then on ail occasions wvhen we are exhortedl on the impossibility of
turningr round witlîout the most alarming, results following, and told
how our doivn-sittings and up-risiugs, our outgoings and incominjg are
liabla to bc attended wvith influences that wvill oiîtlive time, that ever-
lastin- I "pebble"' is dropped into the water again. I amn sure 1 should
thiik it would be quite ivorît aivay by watcr-friction by this time. If
it only could be dropped once for ail baloiw soundings, but no, however
decply it goos, it is always fisbcd up and prodticed for Ilfurther illustra-
tion." And howv long, O ye speakers, howv long are we to oat "'Alfred's
cakes and Ncwton's apple?" %Vhy that mischief-makingfemale could
Dot have stayed at homne and baked ber own biscuit wvill ever, I sup-
pose, remain a mystery, aud as the present age demanda Ilfact," can
it bie proved that it was anything but laziuess sent Mr. Newton out to
live under the apple-trees, althouffgh it is generally set down that his
motives were of the most self-daîîying and scientifie nature, as cau
easily be gathercd froma the introdnctory, IlIl Isaac Newton had not,"
etc., etc., as though it were a praise-worthy effort in Isaac? Well, ail
oue enu say is, if hie lad not lia would have savcdl us a great deal. 1
suppose iu spite of ail we eau say the Iliron horse" aud Ilelectrie
wires " must still be glorified by our exhausted imaginations. Thore
is a host of other avils by wliicIh the long enduring world has been
victimized, not exactly by saws and similes, but connected with themn
by family tics in stereotyped subjeets for essays an?, poems and certain
Methods of performingv certain things.
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Why must cvery new poct squeeze himself down at tlîat "lRound
Table?" fly the number already sittiîg there it mutst he tincoinfort-
ably crovded, or eIse, ils an "lextension table." It nmust bc or they
iwotild all have licou squeezied to deetlî long ago.

1.s there nothing, 0 yc poets, t0 whoni Goci lins given (ieo 'vodrous
gift of longues, iii the events of' the life that is breaking its billoîvs et
your feet and ccliohîg ils deep iiion in your car, 10 call you baek froin
a lifoess past ? Is iliere no discord there you can set to harmony?
No picces of spars orshattcrcd sail your stroîîg bonds can galbier f rom
the drilt-wood and fashion againi into a bonuie boat to bear some bit of'
home-song back to the w~atclîers on thc shore ? Must ail the lertves
given you for the natioul's hicaling bc cast on those fer-off ceholess
waves dlying on the shadowy shore of a dim past? Givc us, O ye who
lcnow so weIl hiow to toucla the ehords, a song for to.day. A son-
wbose strong spirit wviI1 cal! the dolour bck to fainting lips, the
light to wveary eyes, and uerve the tired foot for the long joîirney.

WVe must not omuit to mention tic Spanish Cloak and Hat, worn
as a dis'guise by the flrst perseciited yoîing nobleman wvho scaleid
the garden-wvalI to -et unideî' Airmnîxlla's %vindow, wvith the aceoin-
pauying rope-ladder Cin bis pixA-et. If ever a suit of clothes was
deserviug of being buricd wvith militarv honotirs for the lotig lino of
service it lias sceui, it is it eloak anci liat. The way it wvas wvorn is
cnouglh to inake one wvcep with rage %vlien lit looks i bis best winîer
overcoat aud finds it Il %ou't do." What a conscience the tailor must
have bcd wvlio made il, to sny nothing of tlie inaterials and tliread.
Even lMr. Browning tr~ots ont the clock and liat on his Earl and lîangs
up tic rope-ladder for that gentleman t0 gain adniitteace o 0 is lady-
Iove's window, -%vlien tiiero wvas no earthl 'y reason why lie should nal
have entercd at the door aîîd asl<ed Io sec lier ini the drawing-roomn,
the whole fliuily bcbng auxious l'or "lhe match." Wheu everythiug-
rnigblt have cnded in a wedding instead of the Nvliole lot dying in a lîeap.
Truly, niinds tlet are supposedl 10 sour so lîigh migrlit brin-- lis down
sometlîing botter fromn tic Ilîpper occaui" thau tiet dlock and lit.
If it w~as on its %vay to obscurbry vhîy capture it and brio- il back tai
its weary round of duties?

The saine unfortunate principle dovetails tsol1 int our Provincial
literature, or I suppose one must say now, the literaturc of aur Do-
minion. If a prizo is offered for any Lit of ivriting it must bu "lsome-
thing connectcd wiîlî the carly bistory of our province," etc., etc., as
thougli the nal very exciting incidents connected witli ouir early bistory
hadl fot been worni tbrcad-barc. '%Vitlî us, in Nova Scotia, the expul-
sion of the Acadians le the incidernt, and the niumber of' times those
unfortunate Acadians have been obliged to leave their homes is heert-
rendbng. Longfellow hcas immortalized it once and boroyer, for ais
long as mon strive and w'onîeîî love, Evaugeline -vill bo a houselîold
word. But some of'the reproductions of it are 1 îainftil 10 contemplato.
1 have in my immid the recolcliou of one tIat came under iny nlotice'
sciîne years ago, for wlîicîî I think, there ivas a prize given wbeai it
firsi cppearcd. The impression lcIt upon my mind by it is, that iliras
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always t.wilighit in flic village wlsere those hsappy, loving Acadians
hivcd; tisat there was alivays a cow-bell being ruug ini the distance,
and the pensants ivere perpetually dancing on the green. A feeling of
synipatlsy fer the pcasaut's ankles lias rlung about my recolleetions, of
the work. Hlow nobly tlîey disehargesi thecir duty and danced vigor-
ously away throîîgh tise entire volume patiently wiping their perspir-
ing brows and energetieally 8haking tiseir aching feet in order to be
pretty and pieturesque. But we forbear. Now 1 amn sure every in-
cident connccted wsth our carly lîistory lias beeu hashed and rehashed
mil one turns sick at Uie si-lit of the oft-scrvcd disli. Let us ail
uite in chanting Il Requiescat, iii pace," over the grave of Il historie

incident." Let the grave bc dug broad and decp, and lsopefully, thank-
fsshLv, tusuble thcm in. We eau isever ]lave al literature ibat will be
oven recognized abroad if wve pcrpetually paddle around our own
shores. Let us strike out into the waters beyond, wblere the iseart, of
humanîîy tlsrobs and bures and suWeirs. Tisere arc depflis thero that
have never been sonnded, waitiug the dropping of the cxplorer's pluin-
mit. Jeweis are burning, in unnotîced beauty there that svould wel
repay fortie riehies sottiug-. Thtelprize-givers generally seemtotltik
Usai thîis is tise grand metisod of attracting tise attention of the world,
and of developingr -,native talent." But the world goes on beinig stsi-
pid. It hardly knows where we live. There are naines among us
that are winniug laurels by their liens, but tlsey do -net harness up those
over-wvorked "lincidents," ansd trot thiser aranrd tise uneultivated acres
of the Ilhappy past " when tise lighi-sndod savage scalps his wvhite
brother, and the energetie Ildangiuer of tie pale face " splits open
the red eagle's hecad, much to tise ainuzement aud disgust of tisai bero.
Have wve net ail had enough ot those Ilthrilling advcntures?" Life is
before us wiîh its many voics. Tise deep low intir of pain ever un-
derlying the liman of vietory. Tisere was neyer an age7 of the world
when the life of htsmanity burncd with snch intensenes8 as the preseat.
WIsile a dozen people dwell on as many acres, auy who have the
autlsor's gîft need not wvaui for incidents to group in ligi and sisade.
The tamest village wvili fîîrnish more elsaracter, more romance, more
tragedy, if lfe oniy be turcd, as Mr. Archer lias it, "lthe seamy
side out," than could be written in a life-time.

Shall we say a word for the mnan who became the greaicst individuel
power je tise wor]d sisnply by laying bis fi-er on human pulses? He
whosc loss bas Ildarkened the world like an elipse." Great, large-.
lsearîcd hnmanhîy-loving Boz; the miglsty disturber of hsumbugs
wbo waged sueh noble warfare for the rights of man, as man descend-
isig, ligbîed by the torch of bis own n oble nature, juto tbe darkest
cai7erns of the human seul, and there nille and patiently he worked,
turning over and over souic putrid miass, until ai lasi ho found the
jewel, Christ's band, droppedl there iviien a seul was born. How bis
eye brighîened as lie polislied it and set it in a ring of gold to ivear on
the sirong band with wvhich he points thse world whsere tlsey may find
its sister pearle. He wore no badge te tell ils lie was set apart for the
fulleet inierpretation of' thse grand IlEcce Homo" of husnanity, and
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yet many a starvedl heart that liad w'aited in vain for food, wbile
learned crecds and long cstablislicd formulas were being aircd ovcr
their lieads, can testify that tlîis inan brotight Christ's message of
"good ivili toward men " nearer tlîan thcmn ail. Shall we ever bave

Ibis like again?« Is there a sîîiicicnt uuînber of Ilgond men and
true " anioug, his numerous disciples to kcep the groiund be won minc
by inch in bis baud-to-haud encotinter wvith officiai absurdity and
Iegalized and social wvrong? WTi tlot humbig, now that its wasteful
enemy is under the turf arise, anda sinoodhing ont its sadly crumpled
garments, shake its head in %vise fVasiioîî and say Ilail vcry wchl to an
extent, but there is sonictingi wrong hiere." The cry has aiready

gnot.Beeause lie incasurcd longer than some tapc-nian's little
yard-stic, thcre is something ( ?) wrong forsooth. How long shall
the child ask for bread and receive a stoue, and howv long bcf'ore al
who, caim a riglit to direct others, wvill recognize the fact that the
man whose dcalings witi h is brother marn is most in accordance with
the broad teachings of thc Ncw Testament. is the christian man wvhile
the so-called veteran who lias' ail his life shoutcd bis littie crecd and
thrust thc little flag of bis regiment in every comcr's face, and whom
Boards and Synods dehiglit to honour, may enter the Kin-dom of
Heaven fat, beliind matiy lie lias cundemned.

MISFORTUNATE.

nY iZOBEfli.

Masy a weary day
We iavc wandered on our way;
Many a drcary night,
We have waitcd for the light.

Quiet resting spot
W'e have souglit in lowly cot,
But to cacli pleasaint vale
Followed dark and dreary bale.

But after each dark 8orrow
Rose the sun of hope to-niorrow,
And in coldesi winter-day
Love cliccred us witli his ray.

With rny hand in thine
Shail we despair or pine?
With our eyes of love,
We cati vain the stan above.

Rest for me and you,
For the loving and the truc,
Waiteth evermore
On the wide eternal shore.
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TEIOUGHTS, FACTS AND FANCIES.

Br Rar. M. HAUVEY, si. John's, Nfld.

SCIENCE versus VISEASE.
AT the late meeting of the British Association for the Advancement of

Science,a discussion took place on Professor Tyndal'a recent discovery of
method by wbich those poisonous geris that propagate zymotic discases,

may be filtered fromn the air before it enters the longs, and thus risk front
conta-ion be iminenscly lessened. Tyuidal's contrivance for effecting
this is beautifully simple. Ail that is necessary is, that tt1e air, beforo
entocring the lungs, should pass tbroughi cotton wool, whicb complctoly
strains out the deadly animal poisons with whieh it may be cbarged.
Should wvc have to visit a choiera or fever hospital, or any sick-room or
tainted locality, it is only nccessary to wear a respirator having a pad of
cotton wool se arranged that the air will pass tbrough it befûre inhala-
tion ; and theugh wc raove in the midst of dcadly poisons, like the miner
with the aafcty.lamp in his band, we are secure fromn danger. Even the
simple matter of a tbick woollen eomf'orter, drawn over the mouth and
nostrils, will go far to secure the saine imniunity from infection.

Should this diseevery be verified, on further trial, as is confidently
antieipated by some of our foremost scientifie men, it may prove to be,
when thoroughly applicd, a greater boon te humanity than even the dis-
covery of chloroform. its far-reaehing- consequencea are very obvions.
Physiciana neeci ne longer ineur deadly perils when visiting those sick of
conta-ious diseases. Nurses in publie hospitals will net, in future, find
their profession as deadly as a battle-field. Relatives will ne longer have
te gratify thcir affections nt the peril of their lives, in seothing the dying
moments cf their connections. The patients themselves may, in many
cases, be conipletely iaolated; se that the radiation of infection wiii bo im-
possible. Lung diseases, that new ewecp off se many thousands annually,
may be avorted or greatly mitigated. It is even within the bound,) of
possibilitv, that the deadly pestilence may yet bo brought under humait
contre!, deprived cf its stnor arrested in iLs march.

Hore, then, we have another illustration cf the beneficent Lendèa.cy cf
science, which is simply knewlodge rigbtly appiied, and which has aiready
taught us te eludo so many destructive forces of nature. In this way
docs nature reward those who conragoously and fearle8siy look into her
beautiful face, and question her, iovingly and revorently, regarding her
secrets. In ordor te, pass through titis wondorful world safoly and hasp
puly, we must endeavour to undoratand nature, and know what sihe wonl
be at. Te the cowardly and superstitious 8he is always terrible; but to
tbose whe look her in the face 'with unquailing, Lrnsting glance, abe is
gracious and commxunicat.ive. Te tell us that wo are flot te pry into the
secrets of the universe, is te tell us that we are net to provide for our
own life and well.being, or for the bappiness and improvement cf our
children afte.r us. W. may net b. able to anuibilte phyaical eri], but
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we can turn it asidc, and rentier it coînparativelv ' hariiulesý. Throti.gh the
investigations of' sciecte, tc liglitingt'- stroke is now warded off the ap-
proaehing storin is anujounccd, and the virus of snîall pox isi disarîned of
uts power to hurt. WVe cauntot say to the sea, Il bc dried up," or to the
river, Ilstand thou still; but ive can glide sa ?ely over the bosomi of the
otto in onr steani-driven ocean rangers, and ire can build an iron highway
<Iver te other. AI! these, and a thousand other amteliorations of huuian
conditions, aro the resuits of' brave and patient investigations of te
physical fâcis of Uie universe. If, under the influence of cowardly fear,
%ve shrink fi-ou intecourse ivith nature, slýc ivili irisper noue of bier
-crets ; and, front ignorance, ire shall couic into collision %çith lier relent-
iess lairs, and niost assttredly get the worst of it. But if wve patiently
'ecek ire shall find, if ire ask it shall be given unto us.

The diseovery of' permanent order, of unswerving law in the universe,
is at once Ila thing o? beauty and a joy forever." It tells us that niature
is fot denionishi, but divine ; flot a colection of' blitîd forces grinding on
relentlessly, but the restxlt of a beneflceent ordinance, thle source of which
is tce Infinite Love. Tiiere is joý', flot dread, iti such a disclosure. It is

hernand breathes 'tope and courage and love into the lîcart. More-
over, it shows us boir precions and dusirable is that habit of uiind which
foirbids us to, fear faets, and lcads us ever to face thein hopef'ully afld cour-
ageously. Cin anythitîg bc more checring titan to find titat nian can
know truth, and tîtat the more o? it he acquires, the more dignified and
beautiful bis Jifiý becoînes ? The stops by which Tyndall tells us hie iras
led to bis great discovery, anti the series o? rigid experinients by which
lic verified it, are muusL instructive, and illustrate, beiiitifully and strik-
ingly, that profound reverence for tacts which ever characterizes the
Iig-hest intellect. The love of» truth, for its oit sakc, is indispensable ini
Aii original investigator., o? nature's secrets, and is one of the noblest
rosuits o? inteilectual and moral culture in any inan.

EIAVE WVE NOT .tLJ OSE 1XUMAN IIEART?

That iras a strikin, saying o? German Heine,-" If we only refleet on
iL, ire are ail nakcd under our clothes." Under all our outsido wrappings,
ire carry irithin the sanie human hcart, baving substantially the saine
wants, longings and aspirations-the sanie hopes and fears ; and we are
:îhl enconipassed with the saine dread niysteries. Oui- cosuiological con-
ceptions, or theories of the universe way differ very widely. Tie work-in-
theory of the world, pos-sessed by a Greek or a Ronian, was very different
firom that mental image o? the totality o? things, that noir swaya the

aetings, ofa ngihan or an Amerjean. And yet, when you search
down te the roofs of their bcing, they are one. Strippcd o? the Ioga and
the surtout they are substantially the sanie; Ilunder their clothes " they
are inorally identical. The emotions, passions, longings, bounding and
billowing ini the hcart of man and shaping his destiny, %vere te sanie two
thousand years before as Lwo thousand years after the Christian cra.
Does any one doubt this ? Let hia open Homei, and there, as face
answers ta face in a glass, lie fiada bis own experiencea, joys and Sorrows
represented, and his heart responds as dclightedly ta the son- of "lthe
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Father o? Poctry" as to that of Wordswvorthî, Tfennyson or B3ryant. In
this great epic, ainid thec clash o? arms, thec shauts oU the warriors, and Che
rush of battle-steeds, we ever and anon lighit on soute littie trait aof bu-
manit v, some tender seene, sote Iltoueli of nature that makes the whole
world kmi," soute genuine utterance of the universal heart, ail showing
that man's nature ivas the saine then as it is now, aîîd that Ilomier had
the saine humait soit[ ta inirror forth as that whose workings bave been
depicted by Danté, Shakspeare and Burns. We are at once thrown back
on our own fainiliar experiences, often borne awvay ta the secenes of child-
hiood. Take the part ing of [Inctor aiid Andrornach)e-att thc close of the
sixtlh Book of the Iliad-what pathos ini the pleadings of the fond wife-
what noble courage and patriotisut blcudcd with tenderness, in Hlector's
titteranees! But when

IAs lit spoke great llector 8ttctCh'ià his nm
To take fils ehild; but baek the infant shrank,
Cryin-, and souglit liis nurse's she1t'ring breast,
Scar'tI by the brazen hchln and horse-hiair plume,
Tf at nodded, fearful, ont the warrior's crest.
Laugli'd te fond parents both, and froin his browv
Ilector the casque retnov'd, antd set it down,
Ail glitt'ring on the grounti; then kiss'd his chlIt,
And dancedl fim in his arms."

As we look back on a seerie like this, the curtains that shroud the long.
buried past are drawn asidu, the partition wall of three thousand years
ineit away, aiîd a father and motiier af the nineteenth century are before
us. Even in higlier and deeper niatters, on the eternal laws by whieh
the warld is governeti, the vast fàets af' God and Providence, te relation
ao' man la Goti, we find in Ilier that, where these conte into action, the
difference betwecn man tand man nîelts away, anti the oldest bard speaks
as deeply aend truly as te youngest, as definitely too, though not so elab-
orately. The dependence o? man on a heavenly Kin- and providential
guide was, in Homerie inen, a cleur and cali conviction. Qnestionings
of destiny tao, that rcmind us of the lofty «argument of' the Book of Job,
tacet us flot unfrequentiy-utturances of' seeptielsta and o? ?aith coni-
iningle ; aend visions ai avenging justice in the spirit-reahns, ta set right
the wrang aof cartb, arc shadowed forth. The tomb is flot twined whoily
vith tbe dark cyprcss-wrcath ;-a gleant ai glary lights up the sbadowy
hereaftcr ;-and we get a glimpse of "lthe far-oif Elysian fieldis, where
dweils Rhadamanthus with the golden hair, wltcre lufe is ever sweet, aend
sorrow is seat, nor wintcr, nor any rain or storîn, and the ncver.dying
zephyrs blow sait aend cool front off the acean." Truly these men of thre
thousand ycars a>o wc ur brathers. They had aur poar jys aend woes,
loves and hates ; and te some dreary entanglements aend stranglîng
doubits and wcaTy contradictions, rith whiei we arc fighting, ?ommed a
part of their lot. Tears aend lagtrfront the saine fountains as aur own
znaistenced thcir cheeks, and brgtnd their eycs. NVe draw back the
curtains ai' night, and as we gaze, wve arc brouglit close to them in beau.
tiful humait sympathy. Like Chamarinour, Par poor humanity is linked
tagether. Wc arc indccd childrcn of one frmaily, with the sanie work, to
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do, the sanie trials, passions, difficulties, the s.aie souls to save. IlThe
vrath of Achilles " is rcpcated to-day; and over te trials of Penelope,
the woes of Andotijache, and the agony of the agcd Priami, our tears fall,
for they have thieir countcrparts in the battle of c f as it rages around us;
nt this vcry hour, and their sorrows arc felt to bc our own.

TUE DECAY OF FAITI.

Evcry one conversant with the higher literature of the day must be
struek with the tone o? doubt, in regard to Inatters of faith, with which
it is pervaded. Dogîna is now rarely eited :1s an authority; or, if' it be,
the attempt is sitilcd ai in contemptuous silence. I Truili," we are told,
"is whiat eaeh nman troweth " Every nian is rcgarded as a law unto

hiniself'. More and more a personal standard of belle?' is set up, and the
question is flot whiat do the ehurch and tradition think, but what do you
think yourself ? The sanie spirit shcws itsclf' in polities and social science.
The rnoorings that biuîd nien to the past are cverywherc loosened or eut.
Rather than bc content with the crceds that sufficed for their fathers,
and reniain quietly in the harbour-, the boldest thiakers prefer to Illauneh
their Mlayflower," and piush oui on the vintry sea o? doubt. The scepti-
cal stand-point is oFcaly seized and avow<ýd. Tennyson tells us that

"There lires more faili in hoacat doulit,
Believe me, than ia liai! the creeds."

While hie urges tenderness towards the faith that is sinccrcly he]d, yet be
feels hiniseif Iooking down upon it frorn a loftier region and a purer air.:-

"0 thou that after toi! and stormn
May'st seen to have reach'd a purer air,
Whose faith has centre everywhere,

Nlor cares to fix iself to forni,

Leave thou thy sister; whien she prays,
Her carly Heavea, lier happy views;
Nor thon with shadow'd hint confuse

A life that leads melodious days.

Iler faith, thro' forrn is pure as thine,
lier bands are quieker unto good:
0, sacred bie the flcsh and blood

To which 811e links a truth divine."
Nor is this doubting spirit confined to matters non-essential; it ventures

into the niost sacred regions, and rudcly handies even fuadamental truthe.
What wcre once regard .ed as matters ot certainty are now freely criticised
or keenly debated. It is startling to find a mian like the great and good
Bunsen sayin- as Dr. McCosh reports him, I amn not sure about allow-
ing that God is a Being and cannot admit that God is a Person." But it
is re-assuring to find the saine mani on his death-bed sayn "I sec Christ
and in (2hrist God. The higheat and best is to have known christ.
Have you any doubts ? I have noue. It is swcet to die. 1 amn in the
Kingdonx of God." But in other mcen, who are not possessed of the
IlGod-eonsciousness," as he naxned faith in a divine moral order in the
world, or the deep moral nature of the great Gerinan, doubt is purcly de-
etructive and becomes a sneering acquiescence in the world as it is; or as
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Thackeray puts it, Ila belief quaiied with seorn, in ail things extant,"1
the receivcd creeds hein- pronouticod -1inythuses envclopcd in cnornioua
tradition." Ink otbex ar~ thi% -,.ddticeait spiit thut azeepts thungs Ms
they are, wiîh no hcavicr protest than a scoif or a laugh, enjoying itself
meanwhilc in easy self-indulgcuvce in sight of a groaningý, worid, is flung
aside, and developes into tierce rebellion ag-ainsi moral order and open ad-
vocacy of epicurcan bensuality.

Auiong the fluor spiritQ, however, who cannot acquiesce ini the creed
that man's career on cartht is Il froin a spoonf ni of pap te a mouîiifui of
dust," one can dûteet a deep undertone of sadncss, at titues amounting tao
despondency, aniid their doubts. Thlîsc are thc honcst doubters towarda
whoma our tenderest sympathies shouid go out. Thcy deeply feel that
no true mani can iivc in doubt, and iliat if, as they think, their lot lam
been cast in an age wheu duad creeds, Iltîruugh which the spirit breathes
no more" are awaîtîng burial, and no new Iights have appearcd, thon this
mnust bc to ail noble spirits, a sad aîid depressing time. Their pathetio
cry is for Il more liglit." The fond regret with which thoy cast backward
giances at their carly fiith, which they believe, eau nover be rostorcd, is
touching and sadly significant. Ail such honest doubters, if thcy perse.
vere, will reacli the firni -round of' l'ith. On the chaif of doubt their
seuls caunot live. But in thcir stcrn determination to put aside ail
quackery, in their passionate love of truth and their deterinination te foi-
iow it at ail hazards, we sec an infinite hope for their future. The old
truth, which is as impcrisiable as ils author, wii gradnally disintangie
it8eif for thcm frein the niere dcad forna, and robe itseif in new and
b-igzhter shapes; and faith, without whieh mnan's life would hc a waste,
and ail his achiovements pyramids of ashes, 'wiil yet, as a beautiful ramn-
bow, over-arch their heavens. Thcy wiil sec that God's world is no nscre *
Ilcattie stal]," no Ilvanity fair," but a solenin ;emple, Ila hall of donna,"
a spiritual training ground, witiî bright vistas operting into Ilthe ]and of
the hcrcafter." For ail houest doubters, therefore, there is hope that îu
turne thcy will lcave beliind the quaginires of doubt, and plant their l'et
on the flrm rock of faith.

We shouki never dretLd the spirit of honest inquiry, if we have confi-
dence in the might of truth. A blindly credulous age is eue prulifie of
superstition and ail its baleful offipring. Invariabiy faith degenerates
into faisehood, %çhen the spirit of inquiry is forcibly supprcssed or de-
nounced as impious. Pious frauds, the snost deteotable of ail dishouesties,
abound when uureas-otning- crcduiity holds sway. For the creed that is
heid without the courage te look into ils evidences, we eau have no
respect. There is a sense in whieh the poet's utterance is truc that
1"there is more faith in honest doubt than in haif the creeds,"-if those
ereeds be acquicsced in bi2dly or ini sheer terror lest on examination they
should be found false, sud if the Ilbenest doubt " is determned to prew
on tili it has fouud solid footing of sonie kind. Faith it8cîf, beautiful
and fruitfq1 thzugh it be, reqnires the ptnrifyiug spirit of iaquity ta keep
it from perilous abuse and wild imaginings.

THE RObUNCE 0F TUIE SUA.
What an awkward, unga.iniy, clunxsy-lookiug creature is the lebster,
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witlî itq sprawling legs and lîcavy plated arînoir ! And yet, of ail the
denizens of the great deep, who live

"A cold, sweet silver life, wvr-,ppedj in round vaves,
Quicken'd witlî touches of transportiîîg féar,"

noue is more %vonderfül, in structure and habits, tlîan ibis common-
place, despicable lobster. lVitat eau bc more remnarkable thati a crea-
turc that carrnes its stoînacli in ils heaci. anîd changes it every year for
a new one, whicli new one begins ils lire by (igesting the old? We
ail know some Il hitmaus " who resemble the lobster in having their
stomaclis in tlicir licads, their existence beingr mainly digestive, and
themselves Ildi-esters ;" but mauv a poor dyspeptie %vould give the
world to be able to iinîjîate the lobster by growving a new stomach an-
xîually, and discarding the ohi t roublesoine, faulty organ. This absurd
fellow, besides, carrnes wvhat lttie liair lie lias -rot inside bis breast, for
greater security perhaps; aud w1hcn hi:i legs are ianjurcd, or uol. work-
ing properly, lie k-icks themn off, and goes to bcd until newv ones are
grown. How our g'outy, rheiuatic humau subjects îaight euvy such
a priv'ilege. Ho'v it wvoula ternd ho lessen the miseries of wvar, if the
poor mutilated qoldier liad only Io retire for a few tlays int the hos-
pitl, and there grow arins and legs, as vigorous as tliose that had been
earried off by shiot or shei! Once a year too, tîuis odd crushacean
puts off his shell-clothuing, fimding, like the growing school-boy, with
his jacket, tliat it lias become too tiglit for his expanding bulk. la-
deed so rapid is bis growtlî that, during luis lirst vear, lie requires a
new suit every six weeks. Wlicu thuus ',unclothed, lue unodestly retires
from Society into some convcîîieît, bote, titi the newv crush is growvn.
Other fishes carry their flesli deceuîly wrapped round their frame-
work, but this Ilothervise minded " crecahure carrnes lus only in bis
legs ani tail. The Illien-lobster " retains lier eggs w~il hin lier body
titi they become fniuitf'ul, and tieu partly liatches thi outwardly,
ijader lier tail, and flially commils theun to the sand or water, where
they corne to life in forty-eighit Ijours. To crown all. tlîis absurd feilow-
montai lias a pair of starng eyes, tike a policemans Ilbuit's eye,"
placed in movable liorus. Sureiy %ve may regard tic lobster as the
standing romance of tic sea 1

Exceedingly cleven too is the lobster. It loves; the ean water at
the base of rocks ovenhanging, the sea. WIuiie it is able to creep
aloug the bottom with considerabie speed. it has also in its broad tail-
plates a propeller superior ho Iliat of thie inest Cunarder in its meeban-
ism, and from wlich engineers migbit gel. many a valuable luint. With
a single sîroke of this propeller, il. eau tlunov itsel directly into its
liole, from a distance of twenty to îlîirty fèet, or it cati projeet itself
lorward with as great case, almosî as rapidly as a bird on the wviug.
The ability it displays in loosening aud throwing off its shîelly armour
lbas awakened the wouder and admiration of' the ablest uaturalists,
especialiy in its achievemeut, of wiîhdrawiuig the large muscles front
thme claws.

The lobster, moreover, piays an important part in tIme great sceeac
of creation. As au article of food il. is ini higu demand, and many
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tbousands of fainilies obtain thecir bread by eapturiing and disposing' of
this lfavottrite crustacean. IL is calculatcdl thiat for the comimissariat
of London alonc thiere are requircd annually two millions and a liaif
of crabs and lobsters. Othier largce towns re quire a supply proportion-
ately great. Fromn ai parts of the Scottish shores lebsters are collcct-
-cd and bent to London and otlher grent cics. They are kept alive ai.
the place of Capture, in pcrforatcd ellcsts floatifng in water, till called
for by the welled sniacks that carry îlîcm to mnarket. Lobsters taken
on the north-cast coast of Serlaud and at Orkucey are now packcd in
sea-weed and sent iu boxes to London by railway. Artificial store-
ponds are noiv constructcd ucar the large towns., for tlîeir reception till
vwantcd for the market. Netir Southiampton one of thec ponds is to,
be scen, iifiy yards Square, exeavated lLt a cost of' £1200. IL will
store w~itlh case 50,000 lobsters, and the animais may remain in the
pond as loug as six wccks, ivitlî little chance cf being dainaged. Froin
the wcst and iiortli-%vst coasts of' Ireland immense quntitics of lobs-
ters are sent to the London markct ; aud it i.- said tliat 10,000 a xveek-
are easily obtaiucd. A very large siare of uic lob.sters used in Britain
are dcriv'ed frem Norwvav, as many as 30,000 soinetimes arriving frein
the fior-ds in eue day. T1he Norivegians driw £20,0l00 a year frein
English lobster caters for tlîis single article of' commnerce.

Se preliflo is the lobster that there is little fear cf extermination.
motwvitlstandhn- the immnense and iucre.isiing numnber of its capters.
A good-sizcd lobster xvili yield about 20,000 c'gs, and these are
hatthed, beiug se nearly ripe bellore tlîey are abandoued by the inother,
witlî great rapidity-it is said i forty-ciglit hours-and grow quickly.
[t is supposed that tuie animal becoines reproductive at the age cf five
years. lu France, the lobster fîshcery is to some exteut "1reguilatcd."
A "lclose tine " exists, and size is thle ene clemieut of' Capture that is
most studied. Ail the smiahl lebsters are tlirown back, inte the xvater.
Wheu the - len" is in proccss ci depositiug lier eggs sheio uont good
for food, the flesli bcing peer, xN'atery, aLnd destituteo f* flaveur.

BACII AND) HAENDEL,
li.

(Concluîding Paper.)

îîY .~. PEKLLR.

WC have nlow revicwcd the lives of the two great mnasters, and will
conclude wvith a description cf their vharacters and w'orks.

Their leading characteristics, and the elevated aiun and the depth.
of their creative pow~ers, we, lave lcnrucd te kuewv; 'tua tt.ko how
muucli simiiarity tliere was between the two nien, in spite cf the differ-
CUL sources whcencc thecy drexv inspiration. wVhat, sîrikes us moest
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forcibly is tljeir indivirlual and pcrsonal wcight ; and tlîis is imprcssed
ipoti tlicir wvorks, and cornects itsclf' inseparftbly witit tliem. It is tlîis
strongly inarkcd prrsonality1 whieh inakes tlîcm appear like giants
amnong a generation of (lwarfs ; and w'.ile coutcniplating tlicm, thtey
seein to grow larger and more important in comparison with the littie-
nEss anud insipidity of tic spirit of thecir age. 'Tite political life of
those daysý had begun to lose cousisteaey inter the influence of rcvo-
Jutionary clements ; and the firin stcps of ailvancing change eauiscd a
yct alrnnst imperceptible treinor in hitherto, stable f'oundations: religion
gathcrcd lier warriors around lier, reason drcw lier shining sword
against gloomy ortbodoxy, and frecdom of tlioughit began the battie
,with pietistie darkiness and mysticism ; earncst inorality opposeci itsclf'
witb dignity to, lighit-miiuded -race and frivolousncss, but could îunfbr-
turîacciy incet tlicir bold aud attractive temptations ivith oaly iiflècted
pathos. Artists saerifieed ton t'requently to the prevailing taste for
trifling and insignificant productions ; and manly strengtb and serions-
ness looked in vain for ackniolcdgment. And ln the same meensure
tlîat irreconcilable contrasts went side by side in society, so iudividuals
held conipletely incongruous opinions, and frequently nmade their miuds
abiding places for tic most opposite elements. The liistoriau looks
ini vain for that singlcness of purpose, whichi eau be arrivcd at ouly
afier opposing principles have scttled tlheir boundaries iii the domain
of thought; and wvherever hoe believes to, sec, as it wvcre, the ennbryo
of a settled purpose, it proves, uipon nearer inspection, to be but a
fragment ; individual hcalthy and organie growth is nowliere per-
Ceptible.

lu the midst of sucl i Ures and circunistances, nien like Baclî and
.Haendel inspire the behiolder with admiration wvbich is duc to judivi-
duals wbo, surrounded by îînivcr.sa1 perplcxity and wveaknciss, sifow
nianly strength, firmuess of cliaracter, aud uobility of' thiouglit and
feeling. I3oth appear protected by the briglît shicld of faith, arîned
with tlîe consciousncss of pure intcntioits, God ln tlieir hearts, and
tîmeir art ever before tlieir eyes. And yct, in spite of this great sini-
ilarity, we sec, upon nearer approach, a considerablk contrast-still,

acontrast w'bieli serves to unite the tivo likcnesses, as it w~ere, into
oDe imposing picture.

Let us contemplate Bach's life ; Itow~ plain and simple, and stili
bov dignificd ! How eo.-opletcly lie fulfils his dnties-oiv seif-sacri-
ficiug and faithful lie is in his workç, iii spite of ill-treatment and abuse;
how rnodest and humble, altizonghi fully conscious of' his powers ; how
contentedl with bis lowly and eireumnscribed lot ; hov full of love and
care for bis large family, wvboni, uevertleless, ho ruies withi fatherly
earnestness. And throughîiout aIl this hard and sorrowful hicè, ive
nover lose siglît of the sluining tbread of a steadfast fitith inl God and
reliance upon Ilis goodness. Thus bis liec prcscnts the picture of
patriarchal dignity.

Haendcl's life-how difTerent! Iu carly youth, already wve sec liim
surroundled by tîje world. Pleasure, Ixonour and fanie accomnpany bis
8teps, but cannot tempt hlm to bc unfaithful te hiaiseîf. Applause
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dees not inake him 8werve froni bis path, or lead 1dm t0 do bornage
to tlie multitude or flatter bis admirera ; hotiotrable distinctions, laurel
wreaths showered iupon him by temporal and spiritual princes, neyer
cause him to beud bis proud iead ; and love tries in vain to subdue
his heart. Leaning upou bis mighty genius, lie accepts the battle with
wcalth and worldly powvers, and defeat itself adds to bis strength.
.And at tlic very montent wlien fortune turna hier bnck upon bum, when
the world considers hlm a ruined rnan-riiined in health and wealth-
lie acconiplishes the last round on the ladder of greatness, and enters
the realms of' eternal fame. Hlaendel appears like -% brave kuightt and
warrior, wvho, in God's service, battles wvit1î thotisanda, whose strength
inereases in tbec figlit, against %Ybom flic wavea of life dasb, to be them-
selves scattered without inoving- him. In contrast to Bachi, llacndel's
tife pres,.nts the pieture of iteroic grandeur.

Not only the lives, but also the natures of our two masters show
rnany points of contraite. I3oth are essentially God-fearing men.
Bach's wvorld is NvitIiu himself; bis faithful hcart-fitids ii aIl11 occurrences
material for its own use. Joy or trouble, hope or sorrow, find him
ever strong and dignifled, for lie neyer l'ails to sec God's hand in ail
these f hings; thus the fruits of faitit and trust are uourished and per-
fected within hirû by aIl that oceurs without, and bis imniorf aI worka
become tlic living representatives of a life of faith.

Hacndel's religious nature, on the other baud, althougli quite as
decply seated, proves ifs existence by stepping out of itself. His mind
loves to dwell upon the deeds of' God's eleet people, and the heroes of
Israel becorne the represo-utatives çnf his, ideas and Batxeus ch

ges himself directly, therefore lie selecta bis subjecta witb the view
Of expressing feelings. Hacpidel expresses biniself indirectly, and
changes, so to spenk, inte another personality, which is rnde to speak
for bu.m Bach is subjective . Haendel, objective ; tlic former turna bis
attention from neccssity and nature to tlie musical st;rvice of the
churcb, tlie latter to flie oratorio.

'rherc is a difference, even, in thefaith ofBach and Haendel. Bach
moves in a clearly deflued circle eoutained wvitbin isW and quite
separated froni the outside world. Tite mysteries of religion are flie
a9tones wherewith lie builds--mysteries whicli eau be under8tood by
those only wbo approach theni in purity and faitlî. H-e is a protestant
frorn eonviction, bis thoug-hts and feeling-s tio net overstep the boûun-
daries of this confession, but move in tbe circle of aeknowledged
do-mas.

flaende's inner life extenda farther. His atteDtion, not being co;n-
flncd to a contemplation of bis own emotions, but turned to bistorical
trutha connected willb religion, gives him more extended viewa, and
represeLts bis character under more varied aspects. H lol
protestant; but his faith is not founded upon conviction so much as
upon reverene. WVe knoiv the reply which bie gave dlîring,- bis stay
in Romte, wben askcd te go over to the Roman Churcli: I arn neither
able nor inclined to inquire into matters of this kind, and therefore
resolved to die a member of that churcli in wivbie 1 ias boru and
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edlueated, no mnatter il' lier doginata bc truc or faNse." "Nothing could
.serve lietter to eliariaerize *.L5','situl with (0vtiet il clm.%
Ilis spirit stands unoac' lioc cont'csbîolal prejuldices. mid hasî
reaelieil t bat sphcrc wvhcre hu liglît of' frecdoin sines, and huinan
V iews and inustit ut ions have hîst t lic ir signi iva iuv. Franz Bren del, ii
s;pcaking of' bis M Jhsays very correcîly "lu this work lie o% er-
steps strictly doginatie bounid.aies, and reacbves a1 hcigbt of' colitei
plation wvbich cau be reched onlv by breaking the f'cttcrs of simnply
confessionad viewvs." lu the domiain of inusie, lfaendel is the first
prophet of humanisi, %vliile Bar/i is the last of' essentially prolcstant
faithI ; iii the latter the courage, the inspiration and ficry zeal of the
reformation ar'e oner more einboffied lit 1 iime eniirrly opposei Iný
appearauces of' tlîis kiind, aud lais w-orks preach the peculiar dogmla
xvith irrcsistible florce ; %vhili. Ilacudd- is flic Iirst to somnd the niighty
trumipet of, ?1?ýfdtcrcd spiic*ualiaq1.

1Protestantism and humanisai arc the respectiv'e centres of Bacbi's
and Hacudel's cre.ttiodi-. Hlowever grcat an d p)overftil Bacha iay be,
hiowever unsurl)asscd in bis o%'u doniain, the ctlýcts of' lus subjective
and confessional limnitat ions nir casily pcrcept ible.

The wvorship of proIeýîautisni being of a spiritual and invar-I nature
and appcaring but rarely iii outward manifestations, leads casily to

seif-cotempiaionàn absiraction, flot iiuafrcentelly eomplely ignor-
in- natural causes. lluiiaiiisin on the other baud is a connectin-
link betweeta inuet lle and onter %vou'Id and unites the two powers
witit a loving haud. In art It eonitrasts spiritujality and deptlu of'
feeling %vitb beauty and coniplctcucess of' forni, and blends the two into
a lovcly and expressive tunity.

Bach lives entircly %vithihiniself aud luis connection -witlu inatter.3
oattside is sli-lit ; to brin- forthi vbat exists ivithin luis breast is the
ne great objeet ni bis art, aud tlic forai in wiuicla lie clothes luis meanu-

in-, is of secondary inuportanc~. liacluel cails imii, and we îluink Dot
nnjustly, the nictaphupiciaa a!nong inu.îýîcîaus and compares lii to tho-
great philosopher Kaut.

Haendel ou the otiier luaud, tuever igniorcs effeet as completely as
Bach does, altbougbi iu bis %vorks aiso, ineaing is always superior to
foran. St iii Nith 1dmi hutit coujoiuitly creute the desired impression,
whilc J)«ht first and foreunnst inipresses tlurouglî the poveri of' îlougblt
and ineauing. WVith tbis ive do not deszire to convey the idea that
Bach ivas flot complctely mnaster of fort» ; on the contra rY, in one di-
rection at least, lie rcaclued a perfection which lIilaendu; iiu'vcr acconi-
plilied ; %ve ncau the artistie aud polyphonous couduLt 2 we(LviIIg
together of parts, in whlui no cotemporary, predecessor or sticcessor
ever nearly approaced liîn. Trhe cudeavour to comprelicnd the
dcepest scuise ni' bis subjcct dr-ives Iinii to represent mtîsically the con-
tents not only of' ecd sin-le sentence, but of* cvery individual wvord in
ail its varied meani'ags, iwhile the %varinth and deptlh of lus feelingS
and tic vealtli of bis imagination prescrvcs bini fromn shipwreck ou
tic dangcrous rock of empty forinality and cold calculation.

JUlacds nature prompts in to fiid differeut subjeets of a kirid.
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Ilerocs at %%ai' %itIL circuinstances of life aui sOcicty, yea ithl the
dcitv iI~ACF rc thne ohjects to whoîn lic surrenders lus oivîî individu-
i.lity, aind froîin choice lie bears fotters, froui whlielu ;aclî i.3 entircly
frec. Baehi illustrates the lyrie side of GodI's %vord, wlrile Hiaendel

l)preseuits thec epic aspect. Charactcristic representation of' pcrson,
and actions is tUi ltter's problein, aind for tlrnis field file opera \Vas Ili.,
best schrool of' preparation. Ilis cluortises are mnassive, mniglity and
f'ull of lif'e, ]lis unelodies inanly and bold, ucvertlîeess often Iovely and
gracfuid, adihougu fot as varied as Daclt's, for t'rne latter expands lu
the endeavour to represcut feeling, whilc llacudel coucentrates his
efforts to produc draînati e llect Iad2sforai is elear aîîd simple,
short and conîprehiensive and therec 4 e more inimediatcly effective,
whiile R)ach imnpresses more iiidireetly by alcalis of the depthl and mean-
iiig of bis crcatiouis; his forai is principally attractive on accouint of
uts contents.

Bach's inclination to -ive hiniself, led Iiita naturally to an extensive
tultivation of instrineltal inuii. 11Cere Le foittud entire freedoni
froi cireuiscribing fcttcrs and could giv- fi-ce veut to the play of his
vigorous imagination. 0f ail instrunenrts it is frrst the organ wvhich.
receives bis attentiC'u. One and Uic saune spirit )ives in his or-au
eonipcîsitious and luis sacrcd vocal %vorks, still tbe difference produced

by flue muedia of representation, is uuinista-kalc. The luman voice,
being linitcd iii extcnt and mlotive power, revents tliat free and
bountdless play of Uic imiagination, for wvhiech thc orgail is sui
an uuequalled mnediumî. 1 lere lie liad an oppurtuuuity of giving
iiscif tinreservedly -aud complceIey, absolutely and %vitîtout luinder-

ance. Thterefore free play of' feelinig and imagination ciaracterize
his orgail compositions in Contrast to hui$ vocal productions. Hlere it
is cspecially the fugue %v'hiclu froni his biaidz3 receives the niost perfect
developaient, anI the tire, thre deep-sefited exeitemit and the migluty
wealt[i of tliouglit coulainced inu thi ).se compositions have neyer again
I'en rcaclued by a moitaI. luexliaustible flowv of tlîeînes, evcrlasting
originality of faucy and feeling cause one to forget Uic puii'ly teclinical
outer garalient and elevatte it to a pure representat ion of inîucî life ; luis
fugues bîcatlîe tlic charia or ever-bloomling flowers.

Upou ure violiîî and pianio also lie lias tîcstowved ricu treasures, and
it is atîiligto conteînflate tlîc Nell-ni-It incxlîaustible flow of pro-
duetion.,i in the shape of conceritos. sonatas, fugues, fantasias, variations
and suites xvilui lie wrote fo.,- tiiese instruments. In these composi-
tions of Bachi we find more pirtieularly al elcar and completo expres-
sion of bis prbonality ; thîey are chîariiaeterizcdl by naiveté, joyousness>
fer% our aînd gracc, and give tlic impression of a prceeniuently lovable,
cluarming and1 eaptivating indi7iduality.

witil Ilac7a(lü it wvas less of a neecssity to write for instruments;
]lis imagiuatiou wvas more easily satisfued ivitlu concrete life, and there-
fore bis inistrumiental wvorks have not the saine artistie vallue as those
of Baci. ; at the saine time tbey are noue Uie lcss outwardly ciffeetive
and often even surpass the latter's works in that particular. While
.Uach's compositions develope to complete perfection and, as it were,
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close the contrapuittal, labours of past centuries, .IIaendel's preparo flic
way for later efforts andi mark tlie beginnitig of a new era.

XVe will now, ini conclusion, rcviewv the historicad position of the
two Iwftsters. It wva% a twvofoId mission wvhicl botlh were elld t'a fil-
fil ; to bring to perfection the labours of' past centuries wvith regard to
forni and contenlts, anit te Open new paths for future efforts.

From the turce oftflic Rcf'ormation to the middle ot tlie last centUrV
thic churcli and lier life wcre flhe centre of ail artistie efforts. Ou th;
one band faith itsclf, audj on the otiier dceds of religious heroes are thic
store from whvlich inusicians took their subjccts. Bach drev lus inspi-
rations from ftie former, Hiaendell from tlie latter source.

At tlie saine time Bach represents flic specifucally German and
national tendency of nuind, whle Haendel unites with this Italiau
('ôrms and is tiierefore a more cosmopolitan character.

Bach perfeets thoc efflorts oi .Johannes f,,ccai-d, Hlaendel those of Hein-
rich Schuiz.

Both masters belong to a tinie wtien the media of musical expres-
sion wcre yet liînited ; but flic known was by thein brought, to the
highest perfection. Both used instruments, and especially the orches-
tra, in the proper manner and put it in the riglit relationship to vocal
munsic. StOI the limitcd means did not permit eitlier Bachu fully to
express individual inner lifo, or Ulnendel drmiatie action and charac-
fer. The spirit of their works towcrs fair above thecir forms ; lience
%ve percive iii thteni a grandeur whchl romains uxne.xpressed, and fromn
that cause we foc! flic divine subliniity of their productions. lu nlet,
the twvo masters close thec epocli of thc sublime style of writing.

WVitlial they reach mb th flc poch of flic absolutely beautifuil style.
Bach clevates instrumental music and bccomes file forerunner of luis
son Enanucl, wbilc Ilaendcl's dramatic efforts are broughit to perfec-
tion aud fully developcd by Gluck.

Bachu and Hlaendel I Tvo great naine.q, wvhose possessors towcr
above tlie art-lifc of the last century like two brazen pillars of fame.
Mighty and powerful, in sublime inajesty they stand, unmoved, un-
altcred, in cverlasting grandeur, whulc the hurricane of turne ruishes4
past axxd cannot shake, or change them. Emboflying the spiritual
efflorts of puust centuries in tlic domain of music, their ivorks wvîll ring
with a mighty sound into ail future ages.

ALEXAMJRE DAVY )U MAS.

TnE firat Napoleon wvas in the very zenith of bis power; proud
kingdoms and noble empires crmublcd to the dust before the Corsican
conqueror, and brave warriors from almnost every country in Europe
fcI! back at successive charges of the brilliant old guard of the first
E-mpire of France ; Bonaparte had juat successfuîly concluded flic ternis
of the Treaty of Amiens ititî En-land in 1802, and comparative quiet
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reigiied iii uIl Settorial hltof l-nirùoenî legi-lattîres, wvheui, a lew,
months tîllierwards, iii Ille geIitiii stininer of' 1803. o ) Ille 2lth i CIJuir,
wmL iturit ai tl(r-O ei, Alexandre' l)a .y Duîmas. Pence dul~~ot
O*CVjL >liiit iv-littt iJic i>ovWsl amd drtîuîîazîst oa sbered ia nis
tonce ; but it ivit a slîart-lived blcssiîng. Ncw boules wcere des.
tined la bc miade de'a>latc. Bloody liatîles by lad and sea were yct
ta be foughIl ; ad ile crics and groans of canfless lmousiamîd4. wvere la
break Ille stl iit air frrni niaiumed and wvoundcd aone, on many a
sangninary field and gory accau. VTe terrible battle ot' Je)a was but
two and a halF ycars int tce future, %vlicn the datrk--skitinedl litteratetir
first belield the liglit aof day. Sitigularly enougli, boni in the mnidst aor
war, his sun lias -one dowîî during the cnactrncnt afi' *jst sueli anotiier
bloody duel betweeai twa of the foreniast untions3 of the earth. Hie
was alive %vhcu Jetîa xvas fouglît, and lie lived long cnoitgh to, sullier
the humiliationî of a iost Sedan.

The faUter ai tlic gretît French nimor wvas a ek.braîed geiiera in
the service of' Napoleon the lirst, anad lie bore tic saine itarne as that
of lus gifted son. Titis îîote<1 sohiier 'vas the tmatuiral otl'spring of the
Marquis de la Pailletcrie, and an African uegro girl. litlite year
1786, lie eîiîcred the service ao' France as a dragooti ; and step by step,
by diîtiuiguisid service, hy 1>illiant dceds iii batile, and niarked
bravery in mntiny a skirmish wvilli the enemy, lie iî,p;cliy attaitied de-
servcd promotion, anîd 1793 saiv lîim a Gencral ai' Division. 'File
eatupaigns af Egypt and of Italy \vere tiie fields afi ii exploits. Wlîile
in Egypt, flot being of a very robtist constitutionu, ]lis licalîli becane
shattered by lte routl lire aif a maîreîîim soîdier, anîd lie relîîrned ta
France ta reeruit, li-; ner,-,-es. Ilis ve.ssel was plaimglIiiig lier way
hoinewvards, Mihen a violen t starin swept over the seti. Ail liauus wvero
at lthe pîmînps ; the sails wvere shartettcdl, and the Seeîîmiiig wvliie-caps
fiew over the deek tui filicd lthe cabiu. Wild confusion reigtied on
board ; but te hardy înaî'itters -syorked anid toiled for titeir lives.
Evcry maoment sýcinel tîtoir hlt;t. 'rite sip, atI lte nierey af the
waves, rockced tineatsily in lier troîîbled lied. Tie storin wvas at ils
height, anîd lte Ioosenied tlîiuîdcubols of lîcaveu iîii:,edl %viti th ric m-
ing elcînas buflov. StilI the ili-siarred craft, ivith lier tatigîcd rig"
gitig, and time tri-colouir of France flituuliing ii te breeze at the niast-
head, sîrove la continue lier jaiîrncv. At la.ýst the end came, and the
tora wreck was foîceel iia T.trcuta. The geiteral wvas iimmiediatly
reeagnized by hec Siciliau "'overnmiili. lie wvas taken before the tri-
bunal, and witliaîit even .4o uuicit as a trial, lthe Liett ai bis being a
Frenech oll'ueer being deeuicd suflicient, lie wvas ilhrawu inta aile af the
stranges t dougeons of Sicily. liere, for twa Iong ycars, lie remaincd,
witîot once ýýeeîi lime li-htf'lichaven. Ilis rieumeraus and blaady
waunis festercul, anîd lus broken heart wvept. Ife ivas tîten released;
but, being cntii'elv uinlit for iîîrtlîer service, lie retired ta Villers-
Cotterets, audl reiiiaiuced for a flew years, dragging ont the end af a
suffering, Iangiiiiug lufe, niffl whcî lIme yeaî' of 1807 arnived, tiîat
life-batile ivas avern. 'lle iiroic general (lied, regretted by every-
body alike for luis nablemîcss ai' cixaraeter and daring deedg. T1he
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whaole arxîxy felt the IaSS keenly; and lus faxnily beiug ieft destittnte,
wvas nt ailc tinte actuaily ulpoxi .1n Iniostsî''io-it

The yaîîîîger- Dumans %vas ilîcrefare bromîglit into the Nvorld titider
i'atcr îmîx'~ourblecirnnitanes.Ai oî'pban at t le eax'Iy tige of* t lure

ycaî's, ai a po aoil 1e nt that, lic Iuad unt the adi'antaogcs su uîccessary
ta aile iii his position. It sccmns strauge that tie Eniperor, ii îvbose

-%vcinare Ille roinanc'er's faîlier tookz sncb ititercst. aui %vho contributed
iso iiitcli t thec su'cess of tlieIl Little Cor-paral " i his conqucring ex-

pedrnioîî~~Io' b-t lus lire, in fltec, foau it îvas f'rai %'ouuîds amui a
brokecm-dowiu couistittutioîu ilat lit, died-hommid not have provided iii
soie w'ay f'or flie iaimiiy of' ane of' blis bmavest Il riglit-liand ineni."
Tbceu c'i did notbing for yoting Dumas and bis mothet' nt titi,
tinte, bowcvem' iiiiie lie inay have (lou1e aitem'wax'ds tand tlue e-arly edu-
cation afthe draînaist was, iii cousequente ao' bcing in p)ooi' cireu-
stanics, nxiff Imek i ng iii il ucumini fmiends, sadly icieected. T1hmc love
that Ille uxaiber bore bier son, aud the stroug attacbiment that spring
up beîwvcii yoting Alexaudre and bis tNvo sisters, inseparabiy conuct-
cd titis paor and proud fitiiiy. liîe iden of a separation ie ver entered
iluei' hcands, and Ible 1'our Ioviug lîcarts ot'îge n t ogether. The
panisu piest gavc wimat uitie timîxe lie cotild spare iii instructiuîg the
sou, far wvbcxu b', hind lb'oixcid a Iiking. in lat in ; ani ta titis good liather
belongs the çrQedit of im ing instilicd inta the yauxtlitful mnd Ille love and
ambition aif amuhîarc1ip. Ile it %vas whio fîm'st tait-lit Dumias the
beauties af pocsy. T1hîe influence %vbich tlic ver'ses af tlle poets af the
licroie tige, aui flic pocis aof tle I"u'cdch bards, liad upami the eager.
enquiring bm'.inm soan mnade tuc fiery yauuîgsteî' long, ta spmn ont pochec
scraps for Iiixuselt. lit a luubie tinte, and by thie aid pricst's generans
nid, Dumlas %wîate a few Ipaenîs, dist inguislied i oî'c for* bhiir ei'ude

tiîaugii]ts thmai félicity af' cjicio.But wlîat marc couild be expect-
cd ai' a mlere bjoy ? Ca[eridge alid B'byaît are' exceptionis ; and liberai
eduuca.ifoiil aia1a-es nia.ily assisicd thiose great gelilmîses i

fauigthe J'GL-ie gelai.s wliib thicir linbs thiawn off.
As aul :u'îllîîucticiîaîi, tbc pea.S'Ztt %ns a COîIpleIte fi'allure, and titis

atsselnbxal inia" Le icccdazs being pci'fectly coîrcect. Ilis knowiedgc
oifigx'~ aud tlieiu' -%ahin wzis at variance \vith the commnoniy acccpted
thleoî'ies anciet tliciii. W'itnlebs, for inistanlc, Ille iîmmense w'cah %'itlh

wihi fli noi'ehist invîariably cloilhes i, cliar'tctens. Il Mante Cristo"'
reckauîs his Il Napoieoîxs'' and I'ramn's by hilos m is faînous Island

,%vas a perfect ti'casnîy of diamnixds, preeiaus stanes andi golden coins.
Bc Iixseif says, apropos af' hi.', iiiîabiily ta muastcm' the an'iihincic, i

atu imtioo-imly ini aile of tlie px'efices ta aixe af Ilis owi îvarks: -I As
fax' ariflînîctie, thre'e schoolnaster, lind sucsivlibanildoned the at-
teruîpt ta put flue tirs: l' ride, mb îîîmy icdAs ant ol,-zt ta titis,
lie could ride gu'acel'uiiy aoio'eak play teunis, %n'as a capital shiot

iihl citiier pi'stnoi' e-ile, a skillbil fléticer'; anmd iu the unatter ai'
iwfnlkiing, dauciui, oi' iu'unuitiug, lie hakd ftw cuuuis,)ncdioîs bcing out af'
flic qîuestionx.

The ycars flcv ai apace. Naocaiiad bee'. dcflaruocd( and an
exile lit St. Ilcicua, and ail Ferance hîad rcovcî'ed frontmn the cauvulsive
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Slîock the neWs of' the Lnperial c.Iptivo's death laad ivenl it, wvhen
Dumnas, now ixt the ag ef twely reoiived froin his sobbing miather
the harrowing intelligence tijat, after ail their goods and clitels %vere
disposed of nder flic lianmer, but two lindred and fifty francs re-
mainied. This suin %vas aIl thcy liad. Alexandre, Ircforcc, could not
longer remain and oat utp this trilling ametni. Tite old lady's silvor
locks toid the story of the onward niarch of' tinte, and hier N'rinkled
visage and tottering stop.- <isinally wvaraacd tlie fond soit of lier rapidly
doclining ycai ý,. H-e mnust, leave the littlc hiome of lais boyhiood-leave
bebind! him fils carly conipaitions, lais gentle sisters, and his "lswiet.
Leart snailing tlaroaagla lier tears,"ý-leave behiind linaiiiiat patient
motiier, wlao every niorning- baule lier idoli?.ed soit good-bye at the vil-
lage gatrden-gate-leave forever, pcrlaaps, thiese cares nue privations
which lie had learncd te enduro in patieuce, and sally out te seek his
fortut.e in the wvidc, wide world. The thoaigla of departure well-uigh1
broke laim dowva : it struck deep into bis laŽart ; but to the inevitable
he wvas forced to subaaait. To Paris, thon, le it-iist go0. Par*is! liow
electrically tie naiane f'ell upon flis car! lie would new sec the drearn
of' bis lufe reacb a constinimation. Evcry Frenclanian lad beeu taiglit
that Paris wvas tlîe acane of' perfection. Tite city of' the gay, the vast
repository of' everytiing beantiftil iu art, i i ninag, and in sculpture,
the homte of royalty, the city of* inagnificcut streets anal îaorouglaf'ares,
the palaces and 1 heatres ,~tlie aittiors ami coi-ûposers,5 the abode ef great
mn and )vonieai,-aowv tlac heurt of ftac yeang reinaneer beat as tliese
thouglits flashied across lais brain. Ile woutd b'î richi, aud thon ho
'would roura aand niakie lais iother aud sisters happy.

Tiaat blooining fleinug, dien, on the day of lais departure, lie bade
an affectionate adicu te ail; and ivitij tlae hot kiss of bis venerable
parent yet bîaraiig upon lais brow, hle apt liglatly int o the diligence
with fifty-tive fraucs-his wvlale fortuna-inte bis peekect, and P>aris-

%rdthe herses' lieads ivere dircctcd. Previens te starting, hewevcr,
lie pln.yed-sonie fqithiftil cliroaicler tells us-a gaina of billiards ivith
the conductor, 'wlieli lie won, and Nvith tlae nicans get in fiais . .y he
paid Lis fare atud incideutaI expenses. lic arrived, tiacrefore, in the
great capital just as rida in meniey as lie ives wlaeaa lac lcft Villers-
Cotterets.

le soon souglit out the friendIs and icquitintanccs of ls cc ca
father; but se niaay years liait gene by since thea geucral's death, that
buit few ef those coaxpaions-in-arins of tlae id inan reniainced on Carth;,
and tlae few wlae vare alii'e ivere eitlier %wlaolly indifferent %vlan the
young mari preseuted lainself, or werc, like laiisclf, ,n net very fleurish-
in- circuanstaaces. l>eor Alcxanclre's litt.le stock of funds wvas by this
time pretty ranch exlaausted; anti tiiesc reverses did net tcend te liglateu
the ennui or dissipate (lie shaýdewvy spirit ef despondenry into ivlic1ai lae
bad sunk. Hie becanie home-sick, tee, froin utter hleplassaaess and the
jack of sometlaing te (Io. fie kncw notiaing, as wc have renaarked,
regarding inathenaties; of the playsical sciences, of the nguages, ho
was a mocre tyro; of greck lac kraew very littie, and latin sbarcd the
same fate. One tlairg he eouid do, lîowever, and it ivas mainly tlareugh
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this accoinplishmeut that lie atall siucceced in procuiri ig cmployment:
lie wrote at very net biaud. Trb Ic lttrs Were eveilly fornied. and bis
pen flei over the paper %vith miarvellous rapidily. flore w'as then,
the basis of bis future career. A illan of' Cousiderable influence iii
Dumias' nativ town balid given t11e yotung gentleman, ou his departure,
a letteî' ofr introductîion ta Geuerul 1 oy -Hîa %vas at tiat pe riod1 the
depuy Of' elle l)nkc Of Orleans, tf*trt%,.i-(s Lois P>hilippe, in the
office of one of the Sccrctarics of Siate for France. The gcneral soou

gthuai an appointillent. Ilus pennmanshilp pleased îi'li- Dulie, alla lie
w'as in a, short tinie regnularly insîalcd as eop)yiing Clcrk, %with et silary
of' 1200 frances per miint. Ile then sent for bis mot bier and sile came.

At blis desk all through the daty, Alexandre Dunmis latjoured in be-
hall of' bis eouatry at bis occupation. Ilc wrote ciglit hours of the
day, and vcry frequently tbe lime %'aýs extuendd; anti for sev'eral
3nonths lie relurncd to tbc oflice in the evcuitig, aud plied bis pen from
sevcu o'clock until the lîour of tcn rolled ont. The rest of the uiglit
hc devoîcd ta stiudy, baredy taking timie to seek repose in the sloep he
so machel necdled.

'fbrc years lie spent iu ibis wvay, and ]lard wvork and intense study
began to tell foi, the wvorse on the yonng copying clerk. H-e wvrote
vcry inany feuilletons during titat tinte ; but, beyoud onc or two, these
never sawv the baonour of type. They ivere bastily written, and bc-
traycd a certain flighty kind of coumposition-a want of force and
cba.r...ctcr ; and as they wverc aecarly of ibis ilk in tbe end, the %vaste-
papier basket ns reatdily reccived themii as f'ast as they came froim the
pen of tbe feuilleionist. Bitt. thoiighi tbe youug anthor eonsidercd that
ho produced nothing inu these Ilirce ycars, and deth t i ie thus spent
-%vas lost ta bien, il. eana be denied tbat thiese essays, ichel constantly
corercdl papier as rcgularly as tbe liour band travels round tlie dial,
dia luiît, front iltcir fr-equent occurrence aloue, -ive hien a freedoza and
liveliness of' style, nîakiag bis short paliers readable, ait ail] events, if
tbicy posscsscd even no more mnert. Aad tbougli Dumnas ivorked far
int buie niglit, and wvrate mach which lie never publishcd, lie yct COU-
trivcd Io spare tinie for convivial sociality ; aud the lire lie ]ed dis-
playcd. a degrce orfI "f-stuess " quite conimon amnoug volîmptuaries of
bis day.

We first liear of Dumias as a draxnatist. His passione for the theatre
was intense, and wheu a camipany of actors front Eugland arrived in
Paris, lie occupicd a prainlent seat on overy available opportunity.
He seeniee to nike studies of the perforniers and the plays they en-
acted. Ilis attention wvas close, aud lie followcd tbo drama and its
deliueators tbrougbi cvery scelle, and whieu the play was ove;,
souglit his home, and long before lie throev hinself upon bis couch for
a fcw inoi-ont's repose, lie sat dowu necar a littie table and wrote the
impressions wbvlieh the cvents of the nigbht left upon bis inid. And
thon lie ret ircd, ouly ta drcamn of the drama, the actors, and the fascina-
tions of the thcatre. Somoe thocatrical artisteis had crossed the channel
in 1827 and at once entercdl apou a soribe of Shalkspearian represonta-
tions. ",M acbeth " gave a new -%ouder to tho lad 'vho, prior to this,
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had ouly soe vaudevilles and farces. Rie bad witnessed to be sure,
now and then, a Classical'tragedy, and had aven %vritten one biiacîf
called IlChristine ;" but those werc ail stiff affiairs, too full of classical
allusion ta be popular and possossing littie, if any, real draniatic efleet.
He had presentod Il Cliristiue " to tie Théâ&tre Français one year bofore;
but as a tragedy. it wvas neyer acted, indecd sovcral ycars passcd and
it was only when Dumnas band acquired a naine and at reputation, that
lie transformed his eairly tragedy into a romantie draina, and in this
latter capacity it %vas a success. IIenry 1Mi." howoever, is the flrst
play of our author that drew him ino notice. Its initial appearance
in 1829, attracted universal attention and admiration. AIl France
went loto raptures over it, and yct it is but a vcry indifferent piece of
workmanship : it is barren of plot: but there are sevoral Ilexciting
situations" and the dialogue is sprightly aud very Ilfuirish."' The
novelty of" IlHenry 111." and the fact, af its beingr tlîo first thing of the
kind placed upon the boards of tho Frenclh Theatre, may be the reason
wihy it so sean attained sa universal a popularity.

It was a proud nigit, for Alexandre Davy Dumas wlien IlHenry 111"
was announced, after mucli preparatian, for representation, and wlhen
lie beheld seat after scat of the great theatre fiUling up Nvith tite nobles
of the land. Princes of the bousehiold, Dukes, Duchesses, MNarquises
and Marchionesses ait camne, lieadcd by the groat Dulie of Orleans,
himself, ta pay bornage ta the gifted youug author of only 26 years of'
age. What atriumuplhea chicved! Howbis seulmust haveswelled
as cheer after cheer rung along the corridors, aud plaudits resounded on
every aide! Hlow hae xust have burned witli proud cînatian at bis first
gigantie success! Ail the aLlier tlicatrcs wvere forced ta close and the
Théâtre Françaisw~as nigbtly througed. The drainatist, clearcd 30,000
francs by tbis play alone, and dieu set in an cxtraordinary career of
dissipation. He wvas invited ta the tables of the great, and lie in turu
entertaincd bis entertainiers. Ha wvas the inost popular and farnous
man of bis day, and bis socicty wvas courted by c,,crybody.

As fast as hae wratc his drainas, inole-draias, tragedies and plays,
they were largcly souglit after by managers, aud lie soan fauud bis peu
iu constant practice. The rcceipts came pauring in and ho began ta
get quite wealthy, but bis aid expensive habits crept on hini and ha as
quiekly speut the money lie 50 rapidly carned. Dumas bas founded a
aebool of dramatie vriting pcculiarly his own. No og~e but Dumas
could have vritten as hoe bas donc. Ilis style is thc rornantie aud in
ail bis productions that element ia tha basis. Stairtling avents follow-

iug quickly upan. each otlier are also distinguisbing features of his
drames, and the couversational parts are livcly and volatile. The
eharacters are vcry unevenly drai'n. Vitli Dumas they are of second-
ary importance.

lu 1847, assisted by the Duke of Montpensier, Damnas buit a thcatre
of hie awn, and ail thc plays Nvhielh wcre performed on its stage werc
'written by the founder of the dientre. liera it was wvbere IlLa R~eine
Margot" was produced, wvhich occupied tbree wvboie nigbts lu its
representation, aud wheu original drames Nvere exbausted, the novelist
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eut Up soine of bis stories and patclîed them up iîîto plays. These
but whettcdI the Parisiau appetite, and they were followved in quick
succession by others.

Alexandire 1)uias %vas a miarvellous worker. Ile wvas neyer w'vholly
idle. Ilis drainas may be niunbered by scores, bis operas by dozens,
and his vaudevilles and coniedies by liui(rc(s. Tien in pamphlets
and prefaces to work-s the list alone would swell to inaîiy pages. As
ai novelist lie lins been maost volumninous. Sonie 200 volumes comprise
lis works. H-e wrote rapiffly, and often by the aid of~ an arnanuensis
lie composedl bis novels. A story is rclated of liim tliat ne day lie
liad tlirce secretaries ait wvork, -and lie dictated to tlieîn as rapidly as
tlîey couuld severally write, a novel, a play, and an essay. île Nvas
quiek, impatient and easily excited. lu person lie wvas ratiier stout
and large his skin dariz and bis Iinir etirly. His lîead ivas large and
luis forelhead loiw.

P>erips ii tlie capaeity of a romancer his ehief reputation will rest.
His novels are read everywhere, and iii France lie lias attained faine
far stirpassig Etugene Sue, Paul (le Koelc, George Sand and Vietor
Hngo. Ilis vivacity elarnis and deliglîts, and tlîe rapidity %vith.
ivhicli tbe niost romnîtie and uxîlicard of .2vents follow one another,
is fitted to keep the reader into a perpettual state, of exeitement until
the close of flic voiance is reacbed, and even tlien lie finds that
a sequel to tlîe book muîst be pureliased in order to complote the
lîistory of' the Iîeuo. Dumaos' novels do flot breathe a very exalted
moral. Tliere is an attractivcness about tlîem all, aud au irresistible
desire to read the whlole set is soon evineed wlîen one or two borks
are perused. Duimas is very fascinatiîig. He possesses a power, flot
lield by auy other French novelist. lis cft'orts are always successful
aud lus egotism is pirdouable becauise it is s0 provokingly sublime.
You tolerate conceit in lîim wliile it %vould be frowned down ini any-
nue else. Ile is the Dickens and tlue Thiackeray of France. I-is books
have been translated in almost every tongun, and firesides ail round
the %vorld are chîcered by the fruits of biis wvonderful imagination. A
latent tire springs up here and tliere -which is quite, deliejous, and witb-
out hein- self-opinioruated to an absurd extent, Duinas is vcry graceful
and elegant in iutroducing in some of luis -%vorks bis own particular
views and ideas. 11e bas ever courted notoriety and fame. It is
questionable whether bis books will bc known a hundred years bience.
H1e bas %vritten nothing of a lasting nature, if we except - Monte
Cristo," and the "Thrce Mýusketeers." The latter was written in
1845, anud the former came out a few montbs afterwards. Isabel die
Bavicre was the great author's first long story (lie luad ivritten ani
pubflslied a collection of tales ivhicli had a considerable rnn in 1826)
and it appeared in 1835. It was rather erude and rougli in style; but
this -%vas forgotten in the multiplieity of situations and sparkling dia-
logue and word painting. This story was very mueh liked and brougbt
Dumnas, besides a large sum of money, a sort of hold on the public.
lu aw'ord lis fame was established, and afler this book bce hRd no
trouble in gaining the car of the populae ever after. Hle has held,
that proud position up to the very hour of his death.
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IlMoule Cristo," with ils sequel,-f'or Dumas itnderstood bis rend-
ers wcll and has added a seqtic;l to nearly every one of his vast num-
ber of books, -" Edznuud Danites," is bis grcatest production. It
abounds iu the niost incredible stories; the plot is good and ably
drawn, the pictures arc fiuely painted, and thotigh the moral is hardly
good, it is not very bad which is more titan cau bce said of niany of
bis otiier talcs. ithe chiot' -harni about this %vork is its liveliness and
graphie description. The bair-brcadthi escapes ot' the Sailor-couint
and bis wotîdlerftil adventures, arc themecs on %wbieh the imaginative
reader loves to dwell. The Chateau D'If, the gloozny prison of au-
tes iS Io iliis day shudderingly gazed ai. by the voyageur. ANnd ilion
the Island of Il Mlote Crist o," wvith its vast trensuires, the Count's re-
titra and the fearful piinisbmont hoe inflieted on al w'o did hlmi Nrong
in his early days, are chapters of' interest, and eiiebant the reader,
while the chapter whereiiu is described the deathi of the old prisouer
and the enveloping of Dantes ia the snck prior to bis baing thrown,
into the raging billo ws, is calculatcd to flI one %with horror, wvhich is
quiekly dissipated to that of loy, wbien the siipposcd dead man culs
bis bonds and swinis ashore, saved.

The IlThree Mueketeers " is a liistory, or wca xay say a poetie au-
nai of Frencti bistory. Tite adventures of D'Aitagnau, the outicast,
arc wvell told and tho pectiliarities of the tlrce friends ln the guard are
evenly and delighItf'ully sketche<l. Richelieu, thec wily Cardinal-minis-
ter, and Lady DeWinter figure to advaritage. Tite book is full of
interest, froin. begiuuing to end, and thc sequel to it, IlTwenty years
after," is just ns replete -tvith graphic incidents as tbe story itseff.
uMargaret of Anjou " and the "Memoirs of a Phiysiciau," are twvo

more of his xnost world-wide known books. They are flnely ivritteni
and betray more force tliatteven "M«ùonte Cristo." Tie former is ful
of history; but the history wbicbi M. Damas dishes up to bis readers
must always be taken with a good many grains of allowance. He is
so apt to inake histery to suit himse]f' or the tisnes, that, one is disposed
to, look gingerly upon cvcrything lie at.tempts in this lino. Truc, bis
"Joan of Are " and "lLouis XIV " are reliable; but these are especi.

ally histories and it is evait a question if in the narrative of tU i aid
of Orleans," hoe lias flot drawn too finely the Illong bov " in rnany
portions of it. Truc or not true, it is vcry agreeable reading, and a
pleasant hour je wbiled away ln its perusal. To recapitulate the num-
ber of novels,%vhieh this author bias sent out, %ve find that they foot up
the respectable total of thirty, and these makec lu alI tvo hundred
volumes. Besides these M. Dumas lias wvritten xnany political essays
and etlitod varions papers, "lLa iâberté " and "lLe Mousquetaire"
heing the most famous. The latter ho ahiiost wholly wrote.

kVile residiug at Marly, M. Dumnas wvrote most of bis romances.
So eageor were the newspaper publishiers to get hlmn to ivrite for their
jourrais that lie was dcluged Nvith orders and tarins almost ev'ory day
of hie life. He made contraet afler contraet, soma of tliem lie kuew
when he made them, that it would bo phyeically impossible for him to
complete them. At one tima ho commened five difl'ercnt storios for
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fivo soparate nowspapers and cvery one of these lie completed in iu*
stalmouts. He was ofl'cred by tire proprictors of I La Presse " 63,000
francs, per anrz. Ibor clevcn volumnes of norois ycarly for Iire yenre.
He was t0 agreo tuat lie should write for no other paper rifler the
eighty volumes hie contenmlatcd writiug lied left the press. lie wvas
unable plîysieally to complote titis contract, and lie wvas sued by the
"La Presse " folks. Every day "la tuari, a reilroad engine and two

horses " came up sLt il -lashîing pace to Duîîîas' home at Marly, and re-
turned w'ith biis MSS. for tlîc different journals for wvlich hoe wrote.
His home aîîd groîînds et Marly %vere laid out iii precisely the saine
manner es bis ideai, the Island of I Monte Cristo." Ho liad springs
in cvery part of it aud soute of the rooins of the bouse woere ]ilke thoBe
of an encbantod castie. But tlîis splendid domnain wves not destinod to
romain long in the possession of so extravagant a mani as M. Alex-
andro Davy Dunmas. It wvas sold by aucetion some four years after it8
ereotion to pay the debf s of the luxuriant occupant of the fairy abode.

Dumnas' xnomory wvas perfcctly astouîîiding. Ho kuew every scrap
of history off by lîcart, and hoe was scîdoni known te refer to bis llbrary
for informatfion. lIe liadlî't tivrie to pore over books. History came
naturel te hlm, and wlîencvcr it lîapponced thmat ho forgot sorti lîistori-
cal ciretumstance, rallier titan ]ose timue in referring to works bearing
on the suijeet, lie made facts for hîimsolf, and more thlin one "l faet"
of Dumas' lias -one into hîistory aud is quoted as orthodox.

On the 14tlî of Docoieber, 1870, et, the age of 67, all thet wvas mor-
tai of the greet Fronchiman sank, to risc îîo more. Ho wvas ailing' for
somo time back, and along with dirofuil uews from tlie seat of ivar, the
telegrapli deily brouglit bulletins of bis lîoalth. Ho died et Dieppe
surrouudcd by hiis immediate noiglîbours: for Franco is toc busy
with tlîe Invader of' lier soit to mourut the loss of lier greet men. She
bas lost inziuy in every walk of life, in tIre foerce war now going, on,
and not until it is over wvill she have time to woop over the losses
'whieh deatlî bas made. Dumas loaves a son who boars flic naine
Alexandre, and lie lias alrcady attaincd some cclebrity as a novelist
and dramatist. Ho wvas bora ie 1824 et Paris.

A DREAM 0F IZAGS.

BY DEMO0CRITUS, TUE TOUNGER.

IRAGS! rags !-wcrc tlîe like ever seon? Tettored cotton g'nwL8,
red, binie and green borabasin, elialos faded, silks bemired, satinb be-
Bmircbod, rcpps ail rippod, pale dirty ribands, dingy diînity, crape
runîpled, net bewildered, fora elouds, tagrs, and buttons, and boads, ail,
and a hundrcd other things, mixed up, forming the most conglomorate
wardrobo in which pale beggary migbt flauint, met my vision, as, re-
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turning from a journey, 1 opened niy iibrary door, whlere lialf a dozen
wvomen were ail sitting wvith ra-s around thom, niy wife amnong the
number. Witat on earth couid have posscssed thieni? "Olt! fentinine
ragamuflins," said 1, Ilwhat isah this inasquerade of poverty? Whene
tlîis accumulation of the cast-ofi' vaiiitv of minuy geucrations, aud for
Wvhat purpose this show of the dead fripperies of prido ?" A choruis of
latu-btcr greeted nie, induciug the thouglit thiat the asyhîm -%as a
proper place for thecn, one and ail. Takiug advautago of my silent
astonishinent, tbey, stili hiughing,1iegan to stitohi away nt tlîcir tawvdry
finory, ptitting pioc to piece, and joining the mnost out-of-sorts miate-
riais, as if to mnako the raggred assemblagfe as ridiculous as possible.

The loorwasstrcn wih tn thousand chiips aud shavings of the
bedizenuing, trunipery. Tito colours whIichi thcy inatedl 'ere various as
the leaves of autiîmn. The effieot on my eye wvas a phiantasmagoria
8uch as 1 had never seen. "But whiat on carth, ladies," 1 agaiu ap-
pealed, Ilaro you doing?" Tite ropiy was, 1 daro i'ay, vory sat sfac-
tory froin a uittle mmix: "F' a, we are iîïmki-ng quilis."l

1 suppose this hiad something to do with a strauge dreamn 1 had that
niglit. A numbor of searc-orow women and mon came intorny study
%while 1 was trying to olimnate the doctrine of the "luncondi.
tioaed." They werc dressod up in the Most fantastie cololmerate
of' tatters, showing off their wart faces in( thocir angular formes.
Behind them crept in a poor iimping flddler, ivith his instrument of
sound beneath his projecting chin, withi garments flattcring and torn
like ragflair aftcr a hiurricane. WVitlibollowv voice lie called on the
compauy to dituce " Thc Requiem of Philosophiy." 1 perceived that
there were five meu and six women, and feit that I xas fated to take
part iii the mumie display. Tite inost misorable looking creature of
the lot came up to me nd soiieited xny partnership ini the dance. 1
feit 1 could not refuqe, and rising up foiud mysoif arraycd ini tattered
robes like the rest of tlîem. My boots wvore toeiess and broken at the
edge. My soeks did not provent the great digit of my right foot from
showiug uts uncut nail. My inoxpressibles of dingy blnck hung in
ribbons, and exhibited a sad breachi across the ieti knec. My shirt
was rexft, and my dress-coat %vantetl one tail; wvhiie my elbovs, un-
eheathed by a shirt, protruded their sharp nodules. My partuer bad
on an immense supply of hoop; about fifty pioces of old ribbon floated
from various parts of a ravelled dress, and about lier liead; and a
broken brooeh heid together pieces of dingy chemisette. Her shoe-
leather had once been red rnorocoo-now a dark brick htue ; and bier
stockings were of an indefinable colour, thougli they had once been
blue. Tite rest, in varions guise, 1 nced uot describe.

Tite old dwarf fiddler screwed up his instrument, and then began a
novenient which partook of every shred of musie that, 1 lad ever heard.
ht was a very tatterdemalion of mieiody. It secamied, sigbed, laughed,
giggled, wailed. It was slow, fast, loud, iow, wvithout xnode,-like
îounds fromn the land of chaos, without auy order, wvbere diseord is
mciody and the light iteif is darkness.

Our dance corresponded, or rather did flot correspond. Tiiere wus
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the saine confusion of~ step) as that dispiaycd by the mnusic. It wvas a
wild disorder likec the disjeca nembra of a nauiac's dreanx.

"1ray whlat, dance is this ?" I said to iny partuer.
Yon have heid"said site Il %vliat our Iid<ller called it-' The

IPequiieim of Philosophy.' I cail it, ' The Return to the Uncondi-
tioned."'

1la!1" said 1, Ilyou arc pl)iosop!iers, thieu."
"Surcly," said site, Il that is our vocation. WVe have giveil our-

a4elves to sotiud the deptlis of discord, and ont of' duit to gain the
knowledge of' the absolut e."

"But howv," said 1, "ldo voit propose to do this? "'

Do you flot sec," said shie, Il that this wvorld is utterly disordered?
and hiow shiail wce ever cornte to the linovlcdgc of it but by corning into
harmny wvith. it? It is by the study of' the xnelody of' discords that
wc shall arrivc at the coutrastcdl harmonies of' the iuniverse."

"Good; but howv do these rags of ours help to this end?"
"Do you flot sec that, as they are on their way to their original

state, each. particle seckiug frccdomt from the conditions into wvhieh,
lte laws of nature hiad attracted theni, thcy are just cmblems of' our
thinking whieh iF tryiug to firee itself front the bondages of reason,
and remotut to its original spiieres?"

"Vcry truc," 1 said; Ilphilosophy, ragged and tattered, inay soon
expect to fiud the ultiniate reasons of things in that chaos to wvhich ail
are tendnîig."

Ail this sceeing to niy mind a sort of' exposition of my favourite
metaphysical studies, passed betven us while the dance weut for-
ward. Feeling v; eary,Isaid :

IlArc you not tircd? Let us have a rest."
She assented, and 1 led lier to a seat. 1 almost feil through a

rickety cane chair; but reeovering my balance, I sat on thse edge,
gaining thus a little ease, wvhen she remarked:

IlThe pliflosopher's rest is tinquiet; but wvho wvould not rejoice who
is privilcged to wcear the divine garbs of Socrates, Pinto, Diogenes and
Anaxirnander? "

"lOh, hio V" said 1, Ilthen these rags are the remnants of tUie robes
of ancicat, phulosophiers which we are to suppose ourselves happy in
wearing, though extremiely ývretchied."

IlSurely," said sbe, Iltliere is uot one of' tie wise nier. of thîe present
day who does flot glory iu thcsc garments %vhich wvere wovcuj by Mi-
nerva and wcre worii by thse sages of Attica. 'Vhat though they wcere
afterwvards used by the Latins, and did niuch service to the monks of
lte middle ages, as vll as heatliens, they are stiUl fashionable in Ger-
many and are worn by Freneli, Euglish and Amerian sages. Why
there is a seholar of Sehleierrnaeher, and there is one who bas dccorated
kimsclf in rags wvhiclh were wvoveu somte tirne ago by Kant, another
dresses ini Schelling's strange ceat and there you see tIse only man who
understands Hegel thoroughly and who cornprchends his quantity and
quality, his negative and positive. 1 would have you to, note that dis-
ciple of Sir W. Hamilton, who is dressed iti rags from his philosophy
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of the ' iiicondlitiouedl.' 1 amn dresseil iii somne of the fiiucst clothing
whichi was %worn by Hlypattia, and yo'î sec we tire abolit Io abolish
ecivktiftnity and brin- il% pagar'tsi Vgtw ie. cold gnds anid -0od-es~
were flot so bail after ail."

1I have given yoti," site eoutintied, Ilby mnuas of the migeiirroir
ivicl youi sec opposite, a truc view offlhe adaptation of the aid philo-
sophy by thec preseut generation. Butt wc (Io not so appear to our-
selves or others. I will give yout a change of SeIe.".

So saying site rose, turncd the mirror rouind, wlien qikythe ra.-I
ail vanishedl ami we becarne as nicely a drcssed collipauly as nleed Ix.,
Broadclotht aud white cravats, silks àud sattïins of the fincst cotistitiiied
otir wvardrobcs. My liteau rooin beecamc of the iiost splcuid proi.or-
tions auld clegance. Rieh %vines and chloicest fruits iluVited tilt tiSt,
and spi-end aut agrecable fragrance arouind. If Aladdin liai bceL tlqre
ivith bis lamp a more wotiderfitl transforrnatiou coffld not have beci.
cfreet cd.

Th'is," saitl niy comfpanlon sinilitug, '» is %vhat weJ tilpcdr to oiur-
selves at(l admirers. It is ail <lotie îtiral, flie magie iïirro- vith Ille
tiva faces. The side foriiierly presentrul was trath, titis onle is serno.
WC are inot, %vlat, we seeni ; it, eveil withouit the 1ass, youi ivi1 stcad-
ily cousider this dress, you w~ill sec thai thefc ;s a pc uhîarity about it."

1 lookced intently lit Ille (resses-Çirst at iny ovi ac thlen at, the
others-nnd althonghi scemnugiy be.tiifttl iiid iie%, thi;,, liad ;mt the
unm-istaka-«ble hue and texture of shoddy.

By vhîat, ineans f'air lady," I said, "is tiîis resuit, brout about ?
By the iiterary art," sttid site. "WC have by this aLdmfirable

ýcienùc of letters nia'îaged ta bient together the ancet, thiinkiug-s, and
by the acid of» wit, by the eoloturings of Ille faney, by the ecnipress ions
of style, to tender serviceabie and bea.utiftil, tic worn-ont rags of %vs-.
dont ami pbilosophy. There, is a great saving iii titis proes, ; ii'st
brains -are toa poar Io purchasc the clathtitug of original thotiglit so-ind
is it not affinir atbic-11cy ave, dresseil ini Ilis shoddy ? il, I-ks quite,
well and ausvers ail tbe purposes ot'sceiutifie reptitatioailnd respecta-
bility. Your thikings. ny knowvledge, Ille learncd tomes of the press
arc ail shocidy. Thiese witis even arc acid thoughli sparkliu-, aud these
fruits are asies lioNevcr beautifutl."

It does flot seeni the rigît, tbing ta go abolit in titis bizarre finery
thougli," I said. Il Shotuld the rags of-tattercd systcîls uat. be puit to
houester tises?

Il Weil ycs," said niy informant, Ilthere is a uise Io ichel it wvoul
be better ta put thcrn. Taste a lihtle of ibis wvinc and yoîi shall kuowv.»

1 drank and a dark stutpor came over nie. I found mayseif sinking-
.down iii a dim chamber. I saw the ailiers too-aIl reliasiug- in tbcir
'artnenîs1, tbroughi the partition8 of whîich my eyes could sec îiiy
There ail slinbercd undcr a fantastie array of' the rags and ShîoddY in

wrhich wc hîad becu previotisly d-c.scd. 1 listened for saine exPILlna-
lion, whn ['ram thie deep cavity of silence iîprose the word

IlQUIaS."

and the donnc of l'eaven rung
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and the haII5 of lcarliing resolintlet

and a grent chorus.' was liird as of' ins~trumenité of music rackeîl %vitI
pain, aud of angels %viiih a baui cold :

Qui '., literature and wVit,
Wiîatevcr lias been writ,
White through Utie s!eepy. ages
Wc snore beneatlh Uic pages,

Quits science out of sayir.4,
Ohd phiilosopie brayiîgt.
0f al the wveary ages,
Echoes froin the sages, ula

Quits, wlîere in sleep reposer,
Snoring tiirough their nosea,
The stupid generations
0f ail the reading nations,

As 1 awoke stili tlic refrain Quits sounded about niy car-Oh R1ats
oh Quilis.

(Frorn thje PYercli of l'ota ire.)

13y Jowr. IZE-ADE:, Pontreal.

1 ain anibitious: so is every Inan.
But king or pontil', chief or citizen
Nr.,ver conceived a scleiee 2o vast as"mitie.

Each race, in turîi, lins flourishied on the enrîli
fly laws, I>y arts, and, ahove ail, by war,-
And now Arabia's day bas cotue at last.

Thîis nnbIt nation-far too long unknown-
fluried its glo'y in the desert sandg.
Loi1 nc'v its itour of triumph lias arrived.

Frniî x;orth to South the world is desolate.
The !'eýr'ian biccris; bis throne is overturned;
Thé; Indian is a slave; Egypt has fallen;
Tlie spiendour of I3yzantiuui is cclipsed;
The Roman Empire totters to its fail:
Ttn giant body tom., its sciutered litubs
Languishing witliout bonour, without life.

A mbia or, the irold's wrcck let me rais4e,
Fourni a newv ivorship and newv fetters forgé,,
'ro the bliîid universe give a iiew God.
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Zerduslit ia Asia, by the Nule Osiris,
Minos in Crete, Numa in Italy,
To races without mianners, gods or kings,
Gave rule and rude ]airs flîted te tlieir state,-
A thousand years ago. These boorisli laws
l'il change and to the nations of the world
Bring a more noble thraldom. The f.ilse gods
1 wiIi abolishi, 'or my purer faith
Is of my new-born greatness the firat stcp.
Say flot that thus îny country I be.tray!
1 but destroy its weakness and its errors;
Under one King, one God, 1 xe-unite it;
And make it great by glerious servitude.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT SPAIN.

flv Junea ratowsE, St. Join's, N>ewvfoundiand.

Quicit dicc Espana dice todo.
SrÀnil, once the greatest country in Europe, the sniiling Boetica of

the 'Romans, the domain of the Moslem, the d'scoverer and eonqueror
of America, once alnîesý the inistress ef the wvorld, must alvays be a
country of peculiar interest, te tie student of' history; and especially is
she se nowv in these latter days, wvhen sho bas fallen upen cevil times-
wlien lier ruler, General P>rim, lias te go round, bat in lîand, selieiting
petty German princes and Italian princelings Ie accept the tbrone of
Charles tic Fif'tl-whcen the candidature for lier erown lias ben made
the nominal cause ef the grcatest war of the nineteenth century. But
ever this general interest there is a speelal intercst for us Transatlantie
colonises in te country tliat sent eut Columbus to discover our New
Wefrld; and fer us Britisli Amnericans there cvcr %vil1 be, 1 trust, an
undying interest in those sens whieh. refleet the glori2s of Drake,
RookèoBlake and Nelson, iii those Peninsular plains which are hal-
lowed by the vio*rics et thc Black Prince, Stanhiope and Wellington.
Nowhere in Europe is there a prouder monument to the heroism of
0cr foref'athers than in that Peninsula, whero, since the days of the
Armada, the peasant lias been taugbt by ]3ritisi lioroism the truth of

hie~~ ~~ nietroeb Con toile ai muado guerra,
Mas paz con Inglaterra."

war with ail thac world, but peace with Eng-land."
The hi8tory of modern Spanishi politics is neither very interesting

nar edifying. It is the unvarying record of 8uccessive bad govern-
intnts-of bad governments 80 chronie that the Spaniard, who, like
bis Moorish progerzitors, is a fatalist, but wlîo, unlike therm, is a de-
vont son of' the church, tells yeu with chamacteristie humour and good
faith that bad geverniment is at thing of Spain. IlCeea de Espana,>
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rny friend, it innst bc so. Did yout never lhear l'sow Ferdinand, fic
Saint wvho wvas iii Epecial favolir vitis lIeavesil, prayei to tic Iliy
Virgnta -lait sghîiave tie finest clijaate, assd be tic niost l'erîiie
country is E urope ? Il Grasstei, sniy soni," said thec IIoiy Motiser. 'l That
ier sous nsiist be flie bravest, and lier disglisters tihe iiiost beviteliig."
'Grantcd, iny sois." &,And 5>0w, IIoly lýlotisei," sSiid F'erdinand, I lisave

only one nmore petitiosi to inaie : let Spaini hsae tie best governssreut
in Eusrope." IlAi! Ferdiniand, nîy sou," said tiseVirgisi, '- 1 can't do if.

If I were to -ive Spain a god governmnent, I couid siot keep ais angel
in iseavesi a day longer "If' somne of suy lieretic rendes's won't accepit
Pcpe's simple explauatiosi, ail I cats say is tîsat I eati't lisip it. 'lo trace
Spanisi lsistory for tie origin and caisses of tisis bad goverîssuent,
wiouhi be beyoud tice lisuits of tlhis shsort art icle ; to deseribe evet tie
defeets of flic Spanisi goves'suncnt of to-day, wvossd be a loss- ansd
wearisonîe task. Spwhpolities -ire so cosnplicated, Spauisis politi-
ciaus are so '3ivîded, ansd Spaisi parties :o spiit up juto littie con-
temptible kuots, tisat il ivould puzzle even tlie mais %vlso lsad posted
hiniseîf up iii Asaes'cats poulies, and Nvlso couid nicely diserisissiicte
between tie s'ixai clais of soft siselis and lisard slseils, flarssbssruess,
Locofocos, Copperieads assd terosliî,1 careftlly cstisnate tice
relative suerits of tihe Spanssi Moeaiorogresistas, Carlists, Lib-
craies, Isabeilinos>, Moutpesssies'îsts and Espaîrterists. Thse stîsdy of
Americau polities, lioneer, and tlise observations of' tise politicai stîs-
dent ou tie ofisce-seekers of Wasslsingtoss, %voifl qssaiify isini to give
an opinion on tise Ireteudiesites, ais tlie place-iuiutess are cauic(l in
Mtadrid. Th'ie saine l'âtal deteet i tie Asnericau polititai systesn, tie
gencrai turn-out of every oflicer is tie United States, fs'on an amibas-
sador down to a tidc-wsite%, wlsicis takes place oss a ciscungu of' goverul-
ment, exi.sîs in tie Spauisi polit icai systsni, tlie ouiy difference being
thiat Spassisîs politiciaus bsave ans asîsiable ývay of shooting aund exiiisg
political oppoucuts, iiistea1 of sserely aibussing thises. Much abosut flie
same generai resuits are arrivedl at usnder botui systesus. Gessesal
publie robbery andi offliehl corruption, fie il'hisl;ey fivasds of oui' Anse-
rieani ueiiboîrs ansd tihe bribery of tie Eric judsge, nsay be dlone on a
miore gigasîtie scaie thisa tie pettif'oggissg r-obber-iez5 of tlie Spasuisi col-
lectors and dispeusess of' jusstice ; but l'or wliolesale systeniatie Corrssp-
tion ansi bribery, aiways excepting tie uatter of army contracts sis
war, and tlie Busreau of Iusdiau Mafiirs aud ils empjloyés at ýVaIslsiisgîoit
and elsewvisere, cosameusi se to tlie cousntry wlisere, frosn tie Captain
Generai ut' Cuba, wio wvill pass yotsr Il niggers" fusr so snany onzas. doîw's
o tie Aduanero, wliso %viil put througi your coustrabausi lugguge l'or

so many pesetas, tîsere is one cosspiec, systesnatie, general aind usi-
versai systesn of publie robbery. Tise Neiv York city governissent
xnay rivai it, but nieyer canf eqîsal its systematie iniquity.

In order righitiy to isnderstaud tise prescut position of affairs iu Spaiu,
it is ueeessary for me to say a few words about tihe events w'icih pre-
ceded aud causesficUs last revolustion. Dou't imagine, gentle reader,
that I ain goiîsg to serve up to yon in detail a record of p.eceding
Spauish rev'oIutions. Berryer, tic great Frenchi advocate, spoke of
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lthe fifteeni govcrtîmcnts ho liait livcd under in France. Talleyrand
used to colnt 111 to thirteen the oailis 0Çaleia lie liat laken ; but
who shall cotut up tlic pronunciiamiento. or revohîitions of' Spain?
Verily their name is legion Ail have been Iîeadcd by inilitary lead-
ers; ail have beeni inauagcd hiinucli the sanie way. The generai lias
a qîiarrel wvitlî the governînett lic, inaktes liîjînscif popular willi tie
arrny, lie gives inoney auud iîîîrîîctious to the sergeants, the sergeants
stir tip the soldiers aud thc soldiers pronoîînec. Ail beght in the same
-way, tilt arc causcd by înilitary seclition, a curse wlîich lias disappcared
Çrotil alvaosi every reoiury ili tý%%VopXý fr Venturies, but whiil to-day i8 a
tliing of Spainiiîst the saine a4 ht %vas forty years ago when. Ferdinand
VII., to plense Iis fourth %vife Maria Christina tuother of Qucen Isa-
beilti, brokec the Salie Lawv and deelared lus dai:gliter bis suceessor,
thus depriving lus brother Carlos of bis birtlîriglit, that brother wvho
liad been the friend of his youth, the coinpanion of bis captivity in
France, aind wvho, iii 1827, hîad ref'used to assist in luis dowvnfall. Fromn
tlîiq treacheroiis aet arose the Carlist war, wvbieh begun in 1833. did
flot terminate tutil 1-q40, anud deluiged Spain with blood. Christina
*was regent from 1833 to 1840, Mihen site ivas driven out for ait attcmpt
to dcstroy the Ayuntamientos, the clîcrishied municipal institutions of
Spain. During lier regelcy, site cxlîibited, to bier duitiful and loyal
Subjects the edf'ig spectacle of being tic unother of teu ehildren by
one of lier royal1 giîardsmen, 'Muiroz, ivith ivliom lier niarriage 'vas
publiely solemiîized ton years ailier lier eldest ehild was born. Cliris-
tina, wvlo %vas lîated ilirouglut Spain for lier profligacy, lier robberies,
her notorious stock-jobbing, and whîo is even crediied witli haviug laid
sacrilegions lîands on the golden gridiron of Sait Lorenzo, ai the
Escorial, aiîd of replacing it wih a gilt one, iLt detcsted still more for
ber political intrigues. In 1816. site plauued with Louis Philippe
iliat iost uefihriotis selueine kuiown as the Spanislî niarriages. Under
tbis iniqîiîoius arrangement, 1.ýabella %vas rnarried at 16 to lier cousin,
Don Franceisco (le Assis, au prince %vlîoin site tîcitîjer kncev uor liked, and
wluo was %vholly titigitcd to lier iii every respect ; wlîilst, at tie saine
tinie, it wa-, arrauîged witli the citizen kitng to inarry lus sou, Mont-
peuisier, to Isabella's sister, the iuiiuntat. 1>olitical justice appears to
have been încîcd o11t to ail parties connected %vitît the rtîscally plot;
for ail are non' in exile-Curistina luaviug fled zis fair bcek as 1854.
Froin tItis iarriage of Isabella's flowved miost di ,astrous resiilts, both to
bierself and tbe uif'ortuunate couintry o% er wliiel. site ruled, Iler married
life wvas ivretclîcd; lier amours eoinn'eueiug %viîli Serrano, and endin-
witb Marfori, tc Pastalero or pastry ,~,as lie is ealled in Madrid,
were open and scandalqus. For a ime site ivas very popuhur, prinel.
pally owig to lier ilevotion to the Vnu'in of the Atocha Patroness of
Madrid, and proctress of the royal fainily; and for whom lier father,
when in exile, is said to have embroidered a petticoat. At last, how-
cver, the nation becanie wvearied of lier botiudless extravagance, of lier
alturnate sinîg and rcpenting, of the en(lless palace intriguens to
whielî site gave risc; and the plots and counterpiots of Narvaez,
O'Donnell, Espartero, Serrano and Prim ai last culminated in the
revolution of 1868, whieh drove her into exile.
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Queeti Isabella, wvlo was kind-heartcd and pious, after a fashion of
ber own, rnighit, wvitlî a different mother, and îînder a liappier marriago,
have mnade a good sovcreign and a virtuotis wifc. As it is, Iîowever,
shie lias long lost ail popular love and respect amongst the great bulk
of bier subjeets; and ucitlier shç nor lier son, the tender infant M.fonzo,
bave any more chance of' being restored to tbe tlîrone of their au-
cestors than you, my patient reader, have of being made tic Eraperor
of China.

The last revolution of 1868 is too reeut and too %vell kuownu to nced
any very particular description. It was brotuglit about by a combina-
tion betiveen Prim, Serrano and Admirai Tapete. Primi is a brave
soldier, if not a great general. lie fought well in Morocco. At the
commencement of the Crimeau war lie joined tlie Turkish army, and
distingruislied liims9elf at Ottenitya, and the fanious siege of Silistria.
Re is, perhaps, at the present lime, the most capable mau- in Spain to
'hild the reins of government. Judged by a British standard, his for-
mer political career lias neither been very consistent nor creditable ;
but, in coraparison witlî other Spauish politicians, he is a very Spanish
Hampden. However, such as lie is, lie is nov the virtunl ruler of
Spain; and the acceptance of the.crowu by his candidate, Prince Ama-
deus, of Savoy, wvill increase rallier than diîninish his poivcr. Diîring
the Ilinterindad," as the Spaniards cail the intcr-regnuim, lie lias man-
a-cd ta maintain order, auid ta gawern wvitIî moderation and firmness.
Hie bas Nvisely kept Spaini fromn a repubhie; for no country iii Europe
is lcss sîîitcdl for sîich a forin of government. Monarchieni instituitions
are se decply and firinly rooted in the prejudices of the people, aud se
interwoven witi flie very texture of the national life, tliat a republie
would nover do in Spain. Whiethîcr lie lias shown equal wisdom in
choosing a L-ing from the Hanse of Savoy, yet remains te bc scn. It
xnay be tlîat Victor E-mauel's son will associate hiiself wvitli the na-
tional life as thoraughly as Bcrnadotte's descendants have donc iu Swc-
den, or the German Leopold in Bclgiuni. For zny own part, 1 thiuk
there would have bceu a botter prospect of a permanent, settled peace
for the distractcdl penissula, if lie hiad selectcd a liberal, cnli-lîtencd
German Catholie prince like Leopold of Hohienzollern, in place of the
Bon of a profligate inonarcl ike the ]Re-galautuonia. Ainadous will
be looked upon as au enemy of the Chureh, and from this cause he ivilt
naturally at first have the opposition of the clergy and a large propor-
tion of the peasantry, who, like their Irishî brethren, are fcrvcntly
attaclhcd ta their ancient faitli. The reactionary orgaus of Madrid
are already attacking their ncwv king on this scorc. lowevcr, no anc
eau predict anything certain of Spanish politics ; and no anc can judge
anything of Spain from, coraparison with ocher European countries.
She is a land sui gencris; and despite of bad goveruments, despite of
foreign and domestie wars, the plots of Carlists and Christinos, rcpub-
licans, agitator8, and demagogues of every pohitical character and creed,
slie is progrcssing, and 1 believe will progrcss. The Spanisli peasant
inay be -round dowu by tyranny, fettered by ignorance and a uarrow~
hielief, lie lins still a noble indcpcndeuee of character. Thougli the
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govcrnuicnt inty be corrupt and hie Mocîigcassdgael h
noble people wlio üoîîquered a Newv World who, side by side iwith
l3îitain, fiaîglît, Napolcon %%lien ail Europe siuecîînibed t0 ;.hn, wvill
yel again, 1 thiik, 1l01ld a l1i-lt place iii Europe. Steamn, the electrie
telegrapli, frec institutions, liberty of speech, religionis freedom and a
frce press, are ouly just toiiiinuing tilcir cîîligliteuiuig influence in
Spain ; but alrca<ly site lias niade giant strides i the patlis of progress.
WVitie lier population ouly inereased 7 millions in 100 years, fromn '60
to '64 it iuereascil a illiou. aud lier population is uow about 17 Mil-
lions, includiug ihie Canatry Islauds.

Ilwas oîîly iii October, 1848, that thé- first railwvay xvas laid in
Spziin, 18 miles ftom Barcelona to Mataro ; by 1863 tliere were up-
wards of 2000 miles of railwaîy in actîial operation. Thiere are now
3500 miles of railway cither in operation or ini course of construction.
Eer foreign commerce inercased f'roin 10 millions stg. i n '49, to over
28 mnillions stg,. i '63.

Wliilst tîsese fewv figuires %vill best, illîîstrate tlie recent progress of
Spain, tiiere are otlier itemis of lier commerce peeuliarly important to

ist Britisli colonises. Site is a lieavy importer of cc>al and lumber,
anîl the largest importer in the world of dricd codlisli, consuming
an'iually 900,000 quiuitals. Lower Canadai, Ncw Brîunswick, Nova
S',îia, anîd, priîicipally, Nevfioundlaud, arc spechdlly iiitcrested in tîmis
tr2die, we Britishi Aicrienus beiig,- l'or our population, the lnrgcst slîip-
ou tiers aud the iiiost extens~ive exparters of' fisli ou the globe. At the
lie îîîîîiiîîg' ofthuis centutry, Spain rccivcd ail lier dried fisli from Britislh
Aiiieriea-of course, clicfly froin Newfotudl4imd. For a long time
aficir tuie wliolc imaportattions froin Nortlieru Europe iut Spain did
iio: execcd 10,000 quiutais; 110w, Spain rec -ivcst over 550,000 quintal.9
f rii Norwa.y alo-ne. 'ro show liowv rapidly tlîis NÇorwe-viau trade lias
pr.spercdl, 1 quiote froîîî the pîamphîlet of a Spanisli fisli miercliaut,
wli.î is thoroîîglly acqîîaintcd witlî the trade. ou the fishi imports at
out; >'panisli port aloite-lilb.to:

Tite average passage of tie Sîcaiers employed in the Fish Tradc between
b.orivay aîid I3i1b:o is about seven d:iys: anau tlicr cargoes are generally landed,
pavkvil in bundies, and distri>uteît iliroligiont Spain vrithin a fortniglit after

Stndeparmire frontî tic Norwegian ports.
I,~ibaut is noir tie f1rst :snd largest lislu niarket in Europe. The Imiports of

fisit for the twelve nionilis, '67-'(;S, b>' Steaiuiers. arnounted te 176,36C,. quintais.
Tin' wduole iniports at Bilbao front1 It June, 1867, te lst Juni-, 1868 ainounteà

to -175,O5O quintails.
Tiiere tire fouir bonuses cngaged ini tlic fisl trade it, Bilbao. One of tiiese is a

Norwegian bouse, and lias caîîsed a benefici.-l competition. Tlîey ail work with
su( tu aL great, interest, and give so ninelu attention te tliis branch of business, at
the --.îme tinie dli«pliying se mmmcli skilful mianagement in the dispatcli and fiei
îiisîpnsal of fisit, that the cargeces disippear front tlieir spacious stores, and are
sei nto he icslops ail ovcr Uic country justasfastas the>' can be packed, never
alic.wing any large stocks in accuniulate in tiîeir handa.

1% .t rmaty years b:îvk tie Iiprts of Dry Codfish at Bilbao barely reaclîed
ont liundred îiiouqaid quintils, andt front onc-tihird te on-himlf of titis quantit>'
wa., NcSfounzzlaniZ cwt7c;-itow the latter lias been cornpletcly sitit out of is
ma; ket !

Tite carrnage charges by rstilway faveur the transiiission of Fiali from lbao
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int the interior, as the wani. of sufficient, traffic on the difféet linos of railways
in Spain cause the charges to bie nioderate, and about the saine is chiarged for a
distance of two liundred miles as for three or four litindred-the differeîîî Coin-
panies having :îmalgam.îted titeir charges, so as to conipete witîh the steama Coast-
ing trade ,îround the peninsula.

lu the season of 1867-68, the wvhole iniporis of fiAi into Spain fi-oui
weNfounldani iouuled to 147,~3 1 qt1s. Noyway, ,viero- te iîv

are carried ou in at tlior-ouiily scieutihic maunel-, %viecre the telegra pli
is Useti alOug tie cozIst t0 intirîîî the fisiiermieu of tie points wlîerc the
berriiîîg anîd cuti strike ini, j,- bcaîtiîîr lis out of' the Etnropean j1narkets
as conîî>lcteiy as the scientifie, steady, dibciplineti Germaub have routed
the Frenîch iu thîis %var. Bitealao %vihl always bc wvanted in Spain ; it
bas been a national disi since tie days ot Cervantes ; in Don Qîîixote,
il'my readcr> wil reineinber, Mlaritornes is described as snielliîîgr of
bacalao, in thiat queer sece betveen lier, the Don aud the arricro;
andi as increased railway con uaicatiou incaus checap carniage andi
consequently iuîcreaseti coustîmiption, it is most important for 0us iii
British Aierica, whether %ve are to, supply lier with sait lish or to be
beaten bv the Norwegiants. Otir.codlibli is superior to theirs, thougli
Dot so %whiie andi deacn looking, ii i a thicker and fiter flh. Why
shoulti fot the Domtinion bave ber representative at Madridi to look
after Our British Amierican intcrests, and make commercial treaties
vuith Spain as well as Svcdcn and Holiand? Tfle initerests of these
two couintnies are like our own, pureIy commercial, so much so that te
Spauisli ollicials at Madrid hiave uick-named the Swedisli Ambassador
the bacalao mans, and the Dittei Nliuister the clicese-xuau; thte freer
importation of clicese andi lisli being the two important international
questions whici thiese culightcued reprebeutatives wvere coutiuually
diniig into the cars of tie Spatib iniuistry, anti witlî whiat gooti re-
sults the trade statisties [ liae quoted bcst show. Now thiat a liberal
governineut is iii povver, it svould bie a golden opportunity for us to
eiidcavour to seetnre greater fitcilities for our trade iiî Spain andi lier
Southi Aienicau colonies, especially %vitht Cuba, iss inecase in
material l)rosl)erity lias e,ýeii e'xcelicd Spainî itself. NLotwitlistaidinge
the prehèereiiîial dîîties called Il tireclios de baudera," in favour of
Spatiisli floiîr, andI aliinost evcryrl-iiîg iniportcd iii Spauish bottoins iut
Cuba, the trade of tce Unitedi Stattes cquals, if not exceetis, that of
Spaiti with lier colony. Thirc of the itiost important iniports-flour,
litnber antd dicîti sh-ean bc produceà iii Britisi Àmerica, as clicap),
if' flot clicaper tlîau auywblerc i-lse ; aud if the Canadian rulers are
wise, and take advanîage of the preselît opportunity to urge upon the
Spanisli government, andi to point ont to tlîem te advautages of'
mutual trade andi intereourse, onr trade witlî Spain andi lier colonies
ouglit 10 be materiaiiy incereaseti. lu order to do this, our diplomatie
agent must lie a mans well vcrsed in the thiga-, of Spain, and miust add
to lus knowvcdge tîte indomnitatble perseverance of the Dutch clîcese-
man and the bacalao mnan 1 have spokecu of; for the Spauitîrt is a truc
oriental, andi it is always "'inanana, pasado manana "-to-morroi%, tlie
day after to-inorrow,-uuless wcaried ouit anti dniveu mbt action, like
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te unjust judge, by Anglo-Saxon importitnity and Anglo-Saxon tena-
city oi'purpose, lie nittst also thorottghly undcirst:ind Spanish polities;
hoiv the cottotn îaantufacturcrs of Cataio>ia, fighiting for protection for
their calicos, combine with the shippiug intercst to securc deferential
dutieq in favour of Spatiishi ships ; how all the rest of S-paitn is taxcd
te support these grecdy motiopolists. But :tlready therc is thc dawn
of a more enhg-htcned commercial poiey. Fiquerola, appoinîed in
Novetnber iast finance minister, though a Catalanu, lias redueed the
deierential ditties an(ier forcign flags. WVc are vcry apt te associate
witb the idea of Spain, a fertile. pleasant cline, a European land of
Goshen, a land of oil, olive and vineyards ovcrflowing with miik- and
honey. Such, howevcr is not the prevailing citaraeteristicecither of
Spanisbi sccncry or the Spatuish country. Olt is radlier bold and
rugged, largely interspersed %vith vast dcsert tracts, titan generaily fer-
tile and luxurious. Strange as it may appear, tii old Itistorical
classie land lias but a smal> fraction of ils soit under tite dominion of
the plough. More ttan italf the provinces of Andalusia, Mutrcia, and
Valencia, on its souiltern and eastera coa-ts, are deserts, and vast
tracts in t provinces of Estremadura, on the western side, ..ud the
Castiies in the contre of te peuinsula. are Salitras in miniature. So
strong1y wvas this barbarie deserted citaracteristic impressed upon the
mind of Alexandre Dtmas, tite great Frenci novelist, tîtat lie wsiftily
rexnarks in bis work on Spain and Barltary, --Africit comnîcuces at
the Pyrenees." As the traveiler, in the coinfortuble diligence or
more romantically, perched extremcly near the tail of' soute lititge
Spattisi mule, traverses longue after longuie of these parclicd-up plains
and tawny sunbtirat Itilis, hisî cye is at ienglib deliihîd witi the dlistant
v'iewv of'ruie battliments, or soute lofty towér perched ott a rtîgged
erag. if it be îhrotîgl tîte Castiles, on la Maneba, thant our donlkey-
riding friend is gonmost probably the banner of the cros;s once
waved over it, and christian bands heid it against tîte fiery Saracen;
but if, in the southeru provinces, the chances are tiiot the wsar-like
skilful bands of tce Moslems, bîtiit it of yore as an acrie wltene
to sweep, as the cagie over tîte plains bciow, or as an out-posi to
Inaintaiti the supremacy of tite Crescent agains. the advaucing power
of the cross; pereitance, too, as tite traveller approacites nearer lte
easteilated itill he wili find a luxuriant vegetation sprcauling fotr miles
arounid it filds of wvaving wiîeat, the siately golden maize, stragging
vineyards and the vcry taivny hill-side itsclf, darkened by the dusky
olive tree, ail prodnced by t seanty suppiy of sote trickliug rivulet
from the mountain side where its influence ceases, again the desert
commences. As the strang'er passes tbrougli titis oasis, lie wili natu-
raliy ask where are te hands whii eultivated ail this, and whcre are
ilei dweliugs; true to tlitir autient Mauzera aud traditions. tiley
still remnin on the spot where tlîeir fathers crowded togethier secure
in their peaceful dtvellings ivitilst protected by the pennon of the bold
knight antd bis retainers, wlto kept wvatcit and wvard in the old tower
above, and tbostgh tîtat tower is now a shapciess ruin and the knight,
biis pennon, warder and retainers have long since been bîtried anxongst
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the records of a by-goue a-e, tlic pensant, a trac couservative in Iîi
wav, stili clings to tic homes of his flitîers and marches a couple of
unucecessary leagues every day to bis labour.

I slîoîld be giviiîîg you. hoivever, a very incorrect general 'iew of
tic peninistla, by only tus exliibiting the nal<cdiness of tic lanld, the

greu uIs aîd cI-waîered valicys. The Vcgcîation a d tie Oreliards
iii the B3asquie provinces rival Devonshire, wliilst the graceful palni
trees, the luxuriant verdurc, lte tropical plants, au(l the cleganRt, grace-
fui edifices wlîich adora and beautitý some oFhliie valîcys of the South,
8ucli as Seville, the Vega of Granada anid liirtas of Murcia ani Va-
lencia, tire îiot siirpassed even by far-faiîid l)aniascîs itself iii the
zenith of its glory. In short, as respects licr geographical position,
her lovcly tcmperate cliniate and lier minerai and agricîîlturaI wealth,
there is, perhaps, no liner country ini Europe. Site is a mine of unex-
plored treasure ta the geologist, Uic artist and tlie aiquary, wvlilst
the gcecral traveller, satcd witlî Italy, over-rîta with Jolin Bull, finds
in Spanish travel an intercst, an excitement, and a sensation ho would
fail in procuring amongst tic pleasanit scenes of voluptiions Italy or
amid the de-gecrate cîîî-thront, sous of modemt Greece.

Spain, as it looks oit tlîe înap, is one square compact kingdom and
it suits thue puirposes af politicians ta cousider lier so, but practieally,
shte is no more one and undivided tian Gerinany %vas before this war
onc îinited empire. lu thîe two Castiles, blurcia, Estrernadura, Na-
varre, Leon and Andiulusia. he sonorons Castiliau ký the language in
general use 'vitlh little more difflerence in pronuiciation than what we
eau detcet ourselves in the t'aîiliar dialcts af aur Etiflisli, Scotch and
Irish peasants. 1 do îîot know wlictlîr it lias becîî noticed by philo-.
logists, tlîat as you gradually approach tlîe inilder elimates of the
tropies, sa the language or ilialeet spaken by tIie nations, lîccomes sofcer
and smoothîcr. lu Andalusia, for instance, Uie softcst and glibbest
Spanish is spoken, aud Andalusia, as we well knao, is the most
soîîtîeru part of tlîe peninsula; but this peculiîîrly sift accent,. re-
moved to tlie more tropical Cuba or Manilla, becoines still mare cifein-
inte ami luxurious in its toue, and so again iii the north-castmn part
of the peniusuîla, Uic Gallegos, in the province wvhiclî tlîey delight to
style the Kin-dom of Galicia. The Asturians. iii tîeir principality
borderiug ont the sotitheru shores of the stormy Bay of Biscay and the
Blasques in tlîeir united p)rovinces of Alava. Vizcaya and Guipuseoa,
though ditlcring ecd frontî the otlier alike, agrec in spcaking a harsb,
iininteîligiblc langîîage. Indeed. sa much sa is this the case with ne-
fereuce to the Basque dialeet spoken in tlîcse last nanmed provinces,
whiclî lic at tlie foot of tîme Spanisli Pyrcuces, tlîat it is a proverb
throughoit, the leu-th and breadth of tlue peninsula that Satan, him-
self, after stîîdying for thlree yeans at the I3ilbaos, onîy learued seven
wonds of tlîis unintelligible gibbenish. Turnia-g agail ta the soutlî-
east, wvc find in the Medliterranean sidc o? Spain anotmer dialeet differ-
in- alike fromt the lofty sonoroîls Castilian, tlc îîgc Galician or
the unintelligible Basque; a dialeet, t.oo, unlike flic Frcncli but ap-
proaching the patois of Genoa, musical in sound, but harsh and
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stiffly pronouncd, as becomes the niost industrious, plain-spokien
go-a-hcad eharacter of the Catalans, Nvlio are by far the most pros-
'perous busincss-lîke people of' Spain. Next, as we proceed down
the coast towards wvhere our time-honourcd fIag floats defiantly betweon
two Continents, coincs Valencia; bativeen it, the Valencian and the
Catalonian dialect, there is a sliglu resemblance, but the great admix-
turc of French ia the Valetucian dialect, derivcd froin the French.
Volunteers, and that pronounced mucli the same as Spanishi, only in a
Blovenly slip-shod way, makes it, of ail the dialccts spoken in
this polyglot ]and, tic most uninviting. The deliberate spoken Cas-
tilian, wvith his distinct utterance and grand sonorous words, look$
with somewhat of contempt on the Murciau with his Ilicos " and
Iliquios " as diminutives. The Estremnenos from Estremadura on the
wcst, and the Aragonese, from their mnemorable Zaragoza on the east,
are more or lcss barbariaus in his sight. He looks, too, ivith disdain
on tic gay butterfly Andalusian, with his ceceo in specch and bull-
fighter's slang; but his utter contenipt and scoru are rcserved for the
Valencian patois. So much does a true Castiliau dislike and despise
this vile dialect, that not one ini fifty of the Castiliatns resident in the
province, will ever attempt te, speak the jerga, or jargon as lie cals it.

Having thus given, in a summarty wvay, a general view of the varied
picture of Spanish scenery, the diversity of lauguage in the different
Provinccs,-once independent States, but now loosely bound together
by a golden hoop, tic Crown of Castile-it ivili be necessary te explain,
as brietly as possible, the cause of this exceeding variety. The nature
of the country has in some degree been the cause of it, as it bas been
wcll said by Ford, Ilmountains and rivers have dislocated, walled and
moated the land-clouds, snow and suas bave deversified the heaveu,
hence, soit, sky and people in each of the provinces, have their ownL
particular character; flic climate and productions vary no less than do
lauguage, custom and ranners, and as each item lias a tendency to
repel rather than attract it-s neiglibour, isolation, division and localism
bave, froin tirne immemorial down to the present, formed a marked
national feature," and disunion bias been ono of thi nost potent causes
of Spanish dccay. Spaniards have no real fatherland; the very word
used by thiem te denote a countryman, ineans one bora in the saine
province, and the IlVaisano " is an cndcaring %vord, it breathes rather
local attachment than lîigh-minded patriotism. It is, however, in the
past history of Spain that we must look for the chief cause of thie
separation and of the local unamalgamating character of the Spaniard.
Spain wvas well knowa te the aueient I>hîouicians under the name of
Tarshish; -svas partly s9ettled by the Carthagenians, afterwards suc-
cessively overrun and inhabited by Romans, Goths and Arabs. The
Roman conquest was thorolugh and complete, the greatest nation of ail
antiquity. The conquerors, 0colonizers and civilizers of the world dlid
flicir work well; but not until there wcre many bloody battles fought
with Uic rude inhabitants and with the Carthageaiaus in tlîe second
Punie war, did Rome subdue Uic country. Though tlîe Roman con-
quest of Spain commenced in 220, B. C., it was flot until the reigu of
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Augusttus, ini 25 B. C., thut it wvas finally rcduced to subjection;
it was divided int thire Provinces- Tarracoiiensis einbracing the
northern and castei provinces; Boeêicit. the miodern Andalusia, and
Lusitania, P"ortugýal. Spain becaine Romne's richest Province; great
towvns, aqueducs. thteatres and bridges were bitl, the remains of
wviicli now excite the admiration of the traveller, tintil A. D., 337, she
was lcss a Roman colony than any ollier of their possessions in Europe
except Italy. Tnhe latin tongue wvas gcnerally spoken. Spaniards hieM
highl positions in tlic Roman army and %vere cnrolled in the Roman
legions. Some of' the latin pocts, such as Martial, wcerc Spaniards,
and %vrote and situ- and livcd licre. Spain wvas the scene of some of
the graudest events in the history of the Roman republie the early
victories of Scipio Africantis, the siege of Numantia and Saguntime,
the tnking of Cartliago Nova, the modern Carthîagcna. But no better
proof eca be given of the lasting efieet of Roman civilization, than tlic
similarity between modern Spanislî and Latin ; as Italian is the
daughiter, so Spauislî, a nobler, grander tonglue, is the son of the old
Roman dialeet. A glorions langiuage is Castilian, as Chiarles flic fifth
once said, thie inost fîuting languiage ia wvhiclh to pray to God.

The primitive Iberian or Celtie elemnjt, thougli brougflit into subjee.
Lion by the resistlcss power of the Rtomans, was neyer cradicatcd, cspciahly
in the north-wcstcrn corner of the ipeninsula. Atuudst the Mîountains of
Galicia, in the adjoining prGvinee of' Asturias, and iii the Basque prov-
inces, the Gallcgos arc distinguishable for thecir harsh patois, thecir honesty
and industry ;-ieour Terries and MNiekies front the Green Isle, they
are niighty handy with the pick and shovel. In P>ortugal, they arc the
hiewers of weod and drawcrs of watcr, WVhen asking for a. porter in Lis-
bon, flic phrase is, "1senti for a Glg."The Asturianîs, though de-
scendants front lberiaîis, differ 5oniîcwlat, froui the Galicians : thcy are
mîore polislied il matner, gaycr indr~t and spcak more lil<e Castilians.
The ancient inliabitants of this province aimalgamated more witlî the
Goths. Asturias ý_ivcs the title of prince to the heir of the Spanish
throne, which was donc in proliýssed imitation of our Prince of W~ales,
and rit the desire of the Dukec of Lancaster in 1388, when his daughter
Constance znarricd Enrique, eldest sont of Juan l. Front thc Mountains
of Asturias, brave Don) lPlayo and lus followers sallied forth to win back
the rest of Spain front the nsurping hand of the Ilosleai. The Asturians
are the snîall shopkcepers and grocers throughout the northcrn and cen-
tral provinces ; and hein,- industrious and frugal, thcy are oftcn enabled
to retire to their native hlis with a store for old age, 'whilst their wiveS
are the universal grannies and nurses for the children of the Madrilenian
ladies. La the Basque provinces, the primitive Iberian clement has re-
niaitied more unebanged than anywhcre else in Spain. la Alava, Viz-
caya and Guipuscoa, which, unitcd, form tue provinces, the old Iberian
tongue-the modern Basque-is still ;poi-en. Modern philolo,-ista are
flot agrced as to its origin ;-it is not Celtie, but is somewhat lîke it in
chiaracter; and the Basque liînself is as fond of danin-using tue shil-
telah, and blazing away at )veddin-,,-as any truc born nîllesian. The
Basques werc invaded in the nintlî ccntuty iby a fair-haired Scotchniaa
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named Ziuria, who, with the well.known tendeney of his countrymen,
travellcd south. From Itim thcy derivcd their strong love of' frccdom,
representative institutions, auburn hair, and liglit complexions. The
Queen of Spain, thanike to Scotch Zuria, was not tlieir qucen, but nîerely
the countess of the Basque provinces. Their alcalde or mayor is their
sheikhl, and their cure or pricst is their pope. The Il fueros," or federal
riglits of the Basques bave been in existence for ncarly a tbousand years.
They wcre regularly digested in 1526, and form one of the most intercat-
ing subjects for thc student o? cunstitutional history. Espartero, to pua ish
the Basques for their adhercnee to Don Carlos, abolished thc fueros
almost entirely ;-they vere, however, restored by Isabella in 1844.
Following the decline of Roine, and the graduai loosening o? the tics be-
twcen Hispania and the central power, in A. D. 409 hordes of Alias,
Vandals and Suevi swept over and deslated thc peninsula, te bc in their
turn subducd and cxpelled by the Goths. Thc scttlement of these pire.
datory bands-t'îc Gots-in Spain, 'was more like a peaceful colonization
than an inroad of fierce inarauders. Though their influence was most
permanent in the ancient kingdoxns o? Castile, Leon and Aragon, still
thcy have lct Uic iînpress of their peculiar character on the laws, the
political institutions, and the national character o? ail the provinces where
Castilian is spok-en. It is from the GotI that thc Spaniard derives bis
love of war and his dislike to commerce, and Uic protxdest boast o? the
peasant Spaniard of to.day is that bce is a Gotb, a descendant o? old
Christians, without taint oÇ Moor, Jcw or heretie Lt is the ý rab con.-
qucst o? Spain, however, and more particularly their subjugation of the
southern provinces of Andalusia, Murcia and Valencia, ivhieh has given
a peculiar local character to thes districts. It is thc Arab dominion o?
the peninsula iat has distinguished Spain from ail tc oter christiaxi
countries of Europe, and has thrown over the land a halo o? romance and
intercat. Ic h Moors," says Wnsbington Irving, Il'deserved tlus beau.
tif'al country: th<py won it bravcly, they enjoyed it gecerously and kindly.
No lover ever delighited more to chenal nand adore a inistress, to, heigliten
.and illustrate lier charins, and to vindicate and dcfcnd lier against all
tho %vorld, than did the Moors to, embcllish and enriel, elevate and defend
their beloved Spain. Everywbere imeettraces of theirsag-aeity. courage,
urbanity, high poeLical feeling, and elegnt taste. The noblcst institutions
in this part o? Spain (Andalusia), the best inventions for agrecable and
conifortable living, and all those habitudes and eustomis which throw a
peenliar and oriental eharm ever the Andalusian mode of living, may be
traeed to the i)oors." The Spaniard of to-day may boast of thc purity
of bis race, and of hs hein- uneontaminated with Mosleni blood ;-it is
flot truc. Like thc cry of the Manchegan winc seller-,, ana esta Moro"
-it is stili Moonish that is net baptizcd or mixed with water. The re-
verse is generally the truth. It eould not possibly bc othcrwise; for,
from thc flrst landing of blahomet's one.cyed lieutenant, Turik, in 711,
until 1492, wlien Granada was capturcd, ncarly eight centuries elapsed-
neanly as long a pcriod as from the battle of liastings te our own times.
This eenqucst of the peninsula is without a parallel in thc history o? in-
vasions. The Moors came like a mighty wavc, and rollcd, with searcely
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an interruption, from the pillars of Hercules to the gates of Tours. flore
they rcceivcd their flrst chîeck ; and had it flot bcî for the success ob-
tained at this battie ini France by the christians, the erescent, might have
adorncd minarets in Paris as long as it did the nosque of' Cordova.
Providence, howcvcr, ordaincd that the demiain of thc mosiem should bo
conflncd within the limnits of the Pyrenccs; and within these bounds, for
ncarly eighit hundrcd ycats, flourishcd un empire whosc revenue far cx.
eceded tie whole present revenue of miodern Spain. In one town alone
-Cordva-the~rc wcre ini Uic tenth Century one million of inhahitants,
six hundred niosques, fit'iy hospitals, cighit hundred schools, nine hundred
baths, six lundred iiuns, and a library of 600,000 volumes. She was
vealthy and renevned when London was a poor chister of bouses, 'when
aIl Paris was eontained in the Ile St. Louis, the centre of Eurepean
civilization, the successful rival of Blagdad and Byzantiuxn. The Moor
bas left us permanent reumembrances of b is grandeur in the beautif'uI aI-
lambra, the stately mosque q9?Cordova, the tewer o? the Giralda, chie?
ornament of magnifleent Seville; but far more than bis stately buildings,
lis magnificent systeni of irrigation, uscd te this day in Granada, Valencia
and Murcia, the Moorish estuxèes, the oriental viccs, the semi.oriental
dress, the cemmon bonsehold words in southcrn Spain, bear testinlcny te
the mighty influence of tîme Ioîlowers o? Mahonmet. The ycar 1492, that
witnessed the fall of Granada, bebeld aise the discery o? America.
And now that Spain had becemne unitcd and conselidated inte one empire,
and a splendid continent teeniing with riches had been opencd up for
Spanish adventure and enterprise, one wculd have supposcd that Spain
weuld have become and rcmained the grcatest empire in the world ; and
8e doubtless she would have been but for the bigotry and ambition cf

Spanish rulers. The bigotry whieh drove eut the Meors and Jews aftcr
th capture cof Granada, ruined the commerce, industry and agriculture of

Spain. The emigration te Amierica draincd her of lier manhood, and Ieft
ber soul untillcd. The gareat wars of Philip Il. and Philip III., the war
cf the Spanish succession, and finally the war cf 1802 with England, and
thc later wars with Napolcen, aIl hclped te bring down the .nagnificent
empire cf Charles V. te the distracted, inipovcrisbed Spain cf Ferdinand
VUI. and Maria Christina.

Having thus bricfly glanccd at the peculiar eharacteristies cf Spanish.
history, and the causes of her present divisions, I will new say a few
werds en the Spain cf to-day, the peculiar character e? ber sens, and bier
social and lieaypositien amongst the natiens. Like a truc oriental,
the seuthcrn Spaniard, as our cwn Irishmnan, is fend of metaphor and
beld, striking images. Paddy says, Ilthere is a hole in my heart yeua
might aisy rowl a turnip in;" and Pepe says e? a crack niatadere,
a prince cr bull-figliters, Ilamid Uic noise and excitemen t o? the ring,
my hcart expands as big as a xnan-of-war o? one hundrcd guns." Like
bis Moorish forefathers, tîme modern Spaniard, tee, is fend o? personal
splendeur, and gets himasci? up regardicss cf expense. Soine cf the pro-
vincial dresses, sueh as the niaje and mzaja cf Andalusia, arc superb.
The wearer's whele capital is eften carried on bis baek, and in the silver
buttons cf bis waisteeat. The gay wearers, tee, are mostly fine figures,
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and well set off their pitureîque Iinory. The majo rejoices la a round
velvet calledl a calanes. Ife wcars besides a short jacket, profusely
adortned with buttons and fii a nd unientionables reaching': to the
lcnot s, wlîilst lus nether man is encased ini a pair of elcgantly embroidercd
gaiters, oupen at the side te show his ietoeking, and hi$ well-shiaped foot is
set or by a neat pair of russet leather shoes. The iii variable falla of sonie
briglht-edloured silk encireles his waist, and blis neckhandkcrchiief, aftcr
the fashion or our muodern sivelis, is passed through a ring given huan by
some dark-eyed beauty.

Thi nuja, too, is worthy or lier mate; and in lier tuantilla of silk, with
its broad band of velvet ir. front to set off hcr brown complexion, ber eyes
and niagnifieent bair, she looks likc a gipsy queen. It is lier easy, grace.
fui walk, bowever, that distingýuishies lier. Of' late year:6 1 have noticed
that this Andalusian calanes lias been converted into thc ladies' little tur-
ban hat, and thc embroidered jacket of the inajo lias been quite the
height of fashion. Whether this is due to the cxaunple of the ex-Emproe

Eu-eie, n reembrnceof her beloved Andalusia, or niercly the work
of ts, Paiin not. nrs compassing ai ad efind sornethin- ncw ini

Evcry province in Spain las its costume. You will find broad brim-
med bats, skuil caps and fi. -nes wvorn by the men; whilst thc womeft
rejoice in cvery kind of bond gear, froun the bat of the Swiss to the mani-
tilla of' thc r8Ja, and froua the grzy coverail of the Murcian to thc ugly
hood of the Blasque women.

The cloak is the most getnerally used garaient throughout the eounit 1
1v is the real Roman toga, and vh on worn by a Spaniard is eceeding y
gracofuil and beeonxing. An old proverb says, "4la capa todo lo tapa"-
the cloak covers cverytliing-; and amongst the poor, prend Spaniards, a
good cloalc orteil conceals exeeedingly secdy under-garments, a well a
the secret purehases of the Iordly Don.

The real Spanishi lady in ail tbe provinces ivears the mIaftilla of black
lace, so beeouîing te the brunette, and wbieb sets off her complexion.
lier splendid es and magnilipent lair, adorned witlu a single moss rose,
whieh gîcains like a diamond anîid its rayon tresses; and, as if te make
the gay wearer still more killing, lier basquina or silke dress is made a
littie short, to display a dear little foot oncased in a sweet little shoe.
This basquina, too, which, by thc way, is invariably black, lias neither the
limp, flabby, curtailed look of the ancient dauasel's gown, nor is it se ex-
panded as thc ewelling garnients of thc modemn fair ones whoe indulgeh
thé breaddi of fashion, but rather a hiappy mecdium between the two. WVe
slieuld, bowcver, have a very incorrect vicw o? the attractioils of a Spanish
danisol if wec ;itted to mention ber fan. llandling it formns an impor-
tant part in lier education, wlîieh, by the way, does net extend beyona
reading and wrîting, dancing thc forcign dances, and raxely, very rareIy,
a tune on the piano; but thc management of ber fané is gencmalty an ac-
tomplishnient she bas well leaTned. It bas a language of its own, and
tervez te correct thc impudent and prcsuming, te encourage thc modest
and rcviring, and generally te do an active part in every weUl sustained
flirtation. 1 amn afIraid. the woman'a riglits question bas net made mue>
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pro , ress in Spain. The Spaniard, not being gecraliy well cducated
hinisclî, drcads a bine stockin'g; and tiîis vcry galiant nation lias a vcry
uni±allanit provcrb on ieartned ladies:

Mula que liace Ijin hin,
Mujer que salie latin,
Nunca tienen buen fin."

The slie mîule givcn ta iieigli,
''ike wenhffi wlîo in latin ean cliatter away,
Ncvcr have a good end thcy say."

The Spaniards have enther proverh which qays, Ilin cvery place they
bo*l lbans,"-meaning thcereby that the comnion affairs of life are con-
ductcd mnucli the saine everywhere. This is nlot ail the case, however.
With reference io thc iinatter of ovmknhi in Spuin is conducte1
in a mater alt-,,cther liffierent front other nations, the uniortunate Span.
jard is condcmned by tout to (Io the out-and-out romantie ail through the
affait. No littie suppers, garnishcd with papa's bcst port or manuna's
preqerves-, are ever furnislied for him; in fluet, he bas none of' tose tête-
à-têtec;, family dinner, or pYivatý interviews. vwhich forin such iterestilg
and picasing items i an En2iish courtship. On the eontrary, wlien he
bas Coule to sonie iiiderstandîng with thc lady of bis choice in the best
way lie cav, citlier hy sina lnok, a killing look in chapel or on the
prom)enade, he lias io ce;arry on the siege to her affections by standing,
muffled in bis eloak, every cvening aftcr dark, under tuer balcony ut the~
lower balcony of' thliehuse, ecnerally railed across, calied la rùÇî. Here
bc lias tu stretch up his neek to whisper soft notbings to the fair one
above. 1 cuce heard of a case wliere a clever niother promptcd replies
for a liandsoîiie but stnpid daughlter, to the riehl ovcr's words front below.
Altogether. it is a cheap and romantie plan, well suited tn t.he Spanish
character.

As regards religion in Spain, I cannot say muehi Spain is now, am
abe has ever been, devoted to tue Roman Catholie church. The Spaniard
generally knoivs of no otlicr ebristian ceed but bis own. and classes .Jews,
Turks, Infidels and Protestants ail together. 'The Spaniard of the tuiddte
ciass is cither a Roman Cathofli, more or less devout, or hc is nothing.
Ilowever cnthusiasti, missionaries may Write about it, so far there have
beeti few conversions to Irotestantisns; and I ain afraid it will be long
before there are niany little Bethels in Spain-long bef'ore the great bulk
of these spectacle-lot ing, gay southerners uvill prefer Protestantisut in a
simple, hare, barn-Iike building. to tho grand and inîposing ceremonies of
the Holy Weck in their srIendid cathedrals. The Spaniard is fond of
grand ceremonies, profuse in grand tities and pompons phrases; he loves
the grectingsin the mîarket place, and is punetilious about ail politeness
and social observances.

In Spain, empbaticaily Ilmanners make the man." Wlben a Spaniard
says P man is writlîout educeation, lac does nlot mean that lie is unietter-
ed, but simply thîît lie bas no nuanners. If there is one thiag abovo
anotiier tbat deliglits the foreigner in the peninsula, it is the kindly
reception given to Itim,-tlie easy, plcasant s9ociability of the tertulias
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or reunions, the lîospitality and exquisite politcness of aIl classes.
Their sociability does not take the heavy, pontlerous f'orm of our Eug'-
lis> dinners and substautial suppers; but tlîoughi roast becf~, port %vine,
plurn pudding, beef steaks, anI brandy and wvatcr arc alinost unkniown
things in titis suuny landl, and thc Spanish parties are condnctcd on
the inost econoinical plan as regards expeuse, the stranger fiuds tiietu
uucornm-o>ly 1leasaut. There wvont, liowvcvr, be niticitlîitcrary cou-
versatioji. As a -eueral ride ilie modern Spaniishi gentleman is not,
literary, and imodevi Spiinisli literature is very poor stuff. The gveat
country tîtat producwed Lope lit- Vega, Citlderou (le la Ilirca and Quevedo
amongst draniatists, anîd Cervatîtes anmongst novelists, innw Produces
inere niediocrities bothl il iterature anîd art. You go tiîrough tuie
musco at Madrid, and sec Ve[clqnezI, Mlltillo, JllanLeS, ltibeta and
Alonzo Cano in ail their glory ;-thtey arc side by side wvitli RIZitel,
Titian and Rubens. Cliarle.s V., 1>hilip Il. îînd Plîilip) IV. were the
leading sovercigns of' Europe in the briglit period of* the Jlenaissanee,
and as inagnificent patrons of* art, tlîey mnade this spleudid collection
of paintiugs, pcrltups flic finest in the iworld; and after sccing the
inasterpicces of tliese graud old Spanishi lininers, espcially the
glories of Velacquez, prince of Spauisli painters, yon wilI naturally
ask, yourself wvhere arc ilheir modern successurs? Su far, the mautie
'Of Velasquez lias fallen upou nu spauiard of Our dty ; and no ncw
Cervantes bas ariscri to delighit the wvorld, and muake Spanislî literature
as fumous as it was in the days of' Phliip Il. Thiis splendid mnusco
and the royal arnioury formn the eliief attractions of Madrid to the in-
tellectual foreigner. Assîiredly, Madrid is tic least empliatically
Spanishi towvu in the penlusula. As a capital, ht is far interior to cithier
]Paris or London. lucre is too nch apeing of the I*oreiguer-too
xnauy bell4toppers, bonnets and uitibrellas, tiînigs wlnehi arc Dot, as the
natives say, casas (le Espana. Thie «iadt-ileua, too, looks awkward in
her foreigu bonnet ; and mny Lord Duke of' Firebras,on thîe long-neted,
wcedy animnai, whieli lie thinks an Englishi tlioronghI-bred, looks stili
more out of place. There is one tenture, howevcr, of Miaýdrid-ilie
Iprado," or publicerncad-iil iz thoroîîglily national. Every

towvn, large or smnalt, i pami lias its pasco or alamneda. Ilere, of it
winter's afternoon, flic respivctability of the place turns omît to take the
sun ; for Ulic Spauiard loves Uhe orb of' dai, as inueli as your cat, ivio.-e
delight is to repose liimîîself on the inside orf the windoiv-lcdgc, and bask
in its dclightful rays in tic stimmer. I-Iowevcr, the Spaniard goeb out
after sundown to take tlie cool, as lie calls it ; and the siglit on the
prado, or prow, as it is prouounced, on a fine afternoon, is sometlîing
Iu be rcmcnibered. Ilcre înay bc seen tie pieturesque custumecs of the
Spanish provinces side by side %vithi the latest faslîions froni Paris;
Englisli horses and Engii saddles in contrast %vitlî Andalusian barbe,
apparellcd as in the days of the Moors.

And nuw 1 mnust bring this liasty, imperfeet sketch Io a close.
Spain, in lier histoî'y aud i lier evcry-day life of tu-day, is a land of
eontrasts: tlîc Larliest -country in Europe to have a Crece parliaiaent,
thc last civilizcd cout,.rý Nvliere military sedition, and military despotism
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bears ride. Once the wcatltliicst country iii Europe, uowv Slitiisti
bionds are synonynions with the miost slîadOwvy of securities; but fallen

li se is from lier lîighi estate, lowv as site lins sUnk ailonglt Il e nations,
comparcd wvith the position site once licld, 1 believe site will risc aatain.
Iler material progrcss within even thie last twcnty years lias beeiî so
rapid and so marveilous, thtat now, as thc iron rond traverses La
Mancha, as the sinoke of the sieeani-cug-ine flics over those plains, and
by fliose wind-înills whiclî Ceri'antcs lias rendcred fainous, înay %ye iot
]toile tlîat briglîtter days are y 'iii store for lier, and tiînt site niay yet.
again become, as site was of yore, the garden aud the granary or
Europe.

NOTES FROM OUR SCRA1P-13OO1C.

IT lias been related of a celebtaied clceyman, ramns lis a popular-
izer of dry subjeets, andi talented as ait cloquent lecturer, thiat wlien-
ever, in the course of ]lis rcading, wlîetlier tlic motter tiuder perusal
were nclvspiLper editorial, essay or sermon, lic came across tliree or
more words eleganfly joincd togeilier, lie at once jotted îlier down iu
a little book vhîieli lie ternied his Il conînion-place miantual." Tiiese
words, or portions of a sentence, wcre, likc tic coffin of Mr. Toodle,,
Ivery hiandy to ]lave in the biouise: " ndf, in thie composition of tItie

gentlemani's oratiains auîd sermnons, thte coininon-place iiatnal was ever
before ]lis eyes, and without, machu trouble ]lis composition wvas ;reatly
f'acilitatcd. Thtis mode of wvriting eau liardhy be callcd plmigiarism,
and yet, in thue main, it dloes net look aitogethier unlike it. Sone men
steai tue thoniglits of' others. IlOwen Mýereditît," for instance, in lus
benîttiful IlLuchle," is a wlioles.tlc plagiarist. Md even, if the wliole
tritit be tohd, Algernon C. Swinurne, a classie poet of tliis century,
is largcly indebted for xnauy ideas in liis smootlîly-formed verses to the
crud(e, ungainiy Watt Whitmau, oU"Leaves of Gras3s" notoriety. Mr.
Wh'litman believes, an(i lie is carnestly sincere in tItis belief, that it is
perfectly proper, ait( in strict conformity with ail ruies of deceney, for
the poet or essayist to view cvcry member of the Ituman framre in pre-
eîsely the same light. If il. be correct for bards to grow cloquent over
long tresses of huair titat shjinmer dlown alabaster shoulders, it is equally
right for them to dilate rapturously tîpon syminetricîilly foruned beings,
finely peneilled eyebrows, lustrons cycs, and dainty feet Ilbathed in
silver nakedness," et kos genits onnc. The careful student of' Swin-
burne, who lias aiso, rend sotte of flie works of the rougit American
poct, will readiiy perceive stolen ideas in ablundauce. Mr. Whitmn
inakes thc baîls and luis otemporaryflires them. The latter dresses up
in glowingr language fthc vulgar crudities of thc former, and in thjat,
garb the Britisih and American publie rend flhe works of' botît, thoîîgh
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but oue mane gets tire credit of writing. It is like the joint pro-
dluction of mnusic composer and son- writer: lilie Dioni Boucicituit and
Chas. Reade; ouly in these latter cases, both ituthors share alike the
approbation or condeanation of tiroir audience.

We hava said soma mon, ami wvomeu, too, steal lieu ghts from otiiers.
lu the case of our ecerical friand, icords, not ideas, inake up tire bill of
indicîrncnt in Uic petty larceiiy cause. In his defence, lie inay plead
that the dictionary or glossary is comnion property, and no one eau
claim tire exclusive riglit to uise thcse îverks of reference. Granted
thlat this viev is tire correct eue, it canriot be denied that these few
clegantly arranged words which are cepjed f rom time te time in the
common-place inanuial, cost their originators considerable labour and
study; and out of a spirit of fairness, te say tire least, credit should, ho
given cvcry time tkese sentences or parts of scutences are used by
others than tire one îvho first put them together. And, by tire way' it
would bc proper te remark liere, that this habit is a very badl one for
a lecturer or a ivriter te get jute. Tft is like having a Ilcrib" or Ilkey"
to a school text-book. It prevents thc Ilcribber " attainingy any enigin.
ality iu composition to speak of, aud the deteetiou sure to follow is
very hîumiliating. T ho jotting dowa iii this little book, irksome at
first, secu reduces itself' te a systein, and takes the placL of a diary;
-in fact it is a diary of' tue. %ords and works of other mari. A man
kccps tire ideas amdi words of oUiers, instcad of kecping his ewn.

Our scrap-book is soniewlat differcut from tire cemmon-place juan-
tual. Withiu jts hcavy, broad covers and rcd leather back are many
literary trcasures, tire compilation of whiehi cost tire Nrriter mucli time
and thoughlt. In thiis huge book are harboîîred short poems trom
friends, aiîd frein those persous wlho are net friands ant ail, but whoî
write merely fronitfire fact thiat thcy fancy thoînselves peets. And
these vcrses, aud in most cases they are but meagre attempts at vecrsifi-
cation, posscss scverally a littie history by thcemselves. Thcy are ail
lîuiddled up liere in ie order rcceivcd, good, bad and indifferent, and
a moelcy lot thcy are. Soma are petieilied on tlîat greasy, unpleas-
aut biua paper; ethers shîlue in violet iuk, frem thc jewelled paris of
fair hianâs and weak intellects, on delicate pink note, with glt edges
-tnd aromatie odeur; and ethiers again, in coarse round-haud, cover
large shoots of unruled foelseap: and se thcy go. As thiese penderous
epics came peuring jute our Sanctum, ive opened wide the repositery.
cf seraps, or mclanchely vaporiugs, and afier a sufficieut degree of
attention liad been bestowed upen thcm, the scissors, the editor's sheet
anehor, were brought into requisitionu; and w lien the sides of the papers
eontaining those effusions were evenly eut te fit their new apartmnents,
they were turnedl over, and theoir backs became anointed with a solution
of Tragacanthi and Acacia gem ; and inimediately thereafier tbey occu-
pied thteir respective positions. Noue cf those inserted were worthy of
publication. None ci them were very bad ; but ail betrayed mocre or
less weakuess cf miud on the part cf the several benevolent ladies aud

gentemen'whose indly and se, corisiderately ferwarded thies te us, a
sundry times durnug the ycar just closed. lu soma few instances, a
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poemn obtaincd iii this ivay possessed a fcwv grains of meit ; but there
was always something about it, cither in its beginuitig or at its close,
that gave offence. A wvant of harmony, an entire absence of felicitous
expression, and a total disregard for the rides of Doetie composition,
were the gross fautls tlîat too often were apparent. And yet these
pieces, that no doubt cost tlîeir autliors xnuch study and thoîîght,
whielh reauly shoîîld have been devoted to soniethiug cIsc, werc flot
quite bad cuoughi for the waste.paper basket, nor good cnoughi for
publication ; and so wve imnprovised au interinediatc place for dicta.

Our serap-book, be it iudcrstood, is niot wholly, in its contents, con-
fined to poetry, non yet to picces totally dcvoid of fierit. la it are
Many, vcry niany prose articles, too curt to form papers of suflicicat
lcngti l'or this muagazine, and a, thcy arnived wce inscrted thcmn in our
book, until ibis fittiug oppontunity camie about w~heu wvo conld group
them together and ntke ouc article of the wvlolc. This unique col-
lection comprises portions of' stories, poemis, brief essays, litcrary tit.
bits, aud anecdotes of local aud other characters. Wcrc this book
publislied just as it is, it ivould form sucli a contribution to the IlCuri-
osities of Literature " as would make even the late Mn. Disraeli turn
in hi, grave ; so, in view of Sncl IL calamitous proceeding, we xvon't
publisli it in its cntincty, but give eboice selections instead.

The reader uiay pcritaps wvouder bow it is tlîat unfiuislicd stories and
tales have fonnd their way into our possession. IlIt liappencd in this,
wisc,> as George Silverman wvou1d say: very mauy of our iilleralcurs
who fancied theniselves coîipetent to wvrite a story, at once sat dowa
to the herculean task, resolviug witbin their owvn minds to have the
thrilliug talc, of thrce volumes aud some nine hundred pages, finislicd
and comiplete in about aL wcek. On Monday mnorning the romnancer
sat at his desk and began to peu his ideas,. Pnior to this, however,
the cauany bird, particularly mnusical on that vcny mnorniug above al
others, wvas rcnioved to a resp)ectable distance bcyond can-shot of' the
fever-strieken 1-authon ;" the blinds wcrc dieu lowered, l'or authors are
mysterious characters and shun observation, aud the doon securely
lock-ed. Mien the future Scott or Dickens mnu his long ingers throughi
Lis poctie hiair, and spent just two lîours aud a liall tnying to think
of a title for his tale, anud at the expiration of that time coucludcd to
write thc story first, and let the facts as tlicy devcloped tbiemselves
furnisli the naine. It %vas now (linncr-tisnc; and as Sir Ediward Lytton
Bulwer nover wvrote on au enipty stomnach, our autlior wvent dowvn to
bis mid.day nical, anI ate it in moody silence. After this Lent, lie
$ougbit lus stndy and wvrote a chaapttr or two. Tih; was comparatively
easy. Ile sketched bis cliaractens rathen fairly. There wvas the vil-
la, who always plays s0 important a part in cvery story, thora the

bandsome young lover, thîcu the stony-bearted father and the flexible
matrou, litre wns iltl auhid maiden -witli kind1iLg eyes and
glowing temples, and hotre the rival, hiated by the fair girl and lovcd
by the obduratc fathen. We say the author liad wvitteu two chapters,
aud iu these thirty-two pages which, wvcn required to spin ont both
chapters, lie succeced so adrnirably in getting aIl bis persouages in su
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inextricable a snarl, that, even Chas. Ilcade, who deihsin diticuities,
could net undo tIteni avrain Nwere lie Io %vork a year at, i. 'Th1e alithor
sent the story t(> lis, IIIUII1CSS and a(l illS aist ilS at , anud asked our
opinion. WVe pasted il, in on- Ihooh, clîristencd ià Il lut a lix -a tale
%vithiolt aut enîd ; or, lie wolild il' lie cld"ai %Vrote hlmii a long and
affectioîtate letter, anid sorrofilly piended will Iilmi to abandon litcr-
atire, moud lus wavs, anîd send ins no more slories. lie tli.tnkl*ully

ackunowledged our letter, %vns g.ratefilliy obligcdl o lis foi- unr disiliter-
cstedl cllbrts in luis boitait, andu, iii order t show )lis f'iiendIsiip and
regard, l'orvar-(lel uis a beaîîtiftil poeuti of' thiirty-inci verses, no two
aike in ,ncasure or connexion, aud eavi endiu -witl the refrain,

Eclo,"whtiell, lie n<lded for- Our edilicaionm, Il was souîletiliwg
like the. 1 oeni by eitiier Mrt. luttllowv or Mr. Tenînyson, callcdl

Excelsior,' " lie eould not tel[ wlîle!t. Thus wvas bonevoluee reward-
cd. WVe geL rcgîîlarly by thn weekly mail plenty of* pocins, but nio
more ,,tories, front titis yoiing Il ifieti Hlopliius ;" and %ve believe we
are speakin1g the trulli wiieu Ne say we hlave Itis complete %vorks in
Our scraýp-h)ook.

An - Ol Bachlelor," One, -ie fcol certain, of' a sotîr, - vinegrar"
aspect, ivhosc liey-day oi' youth passed awvay long wgo, whose vouera-
Lion and respect for the opposite sex %vent ont, widi tîtat, uuforiuînate
littie bluc-eyed girl who saiv lit to ",jilt, " hlmn years -One by, Ilspeaks
Iiis piece " in a brief papier, or rallier a couple oU sIiectý5 oU paper ; andi
doubtlcss lie îlîinks liiîniscW pr)etty sinart. %Vus ever so terrilie an ou-
elauglit nîtulde tio poor dcfenicelcss voînau before? Sliainc on thee
01h, ingrate tliat thion art ! But the Old Baclielor speakell

Woine of' flie prescut day, Mlr. Editor, are a grosýs fiant]. Tltey
escul in ioliiig.- Takec tlieiu ats poets,-I amn riglit iii sayieg pocts;
thtere is no suaitl tlting-« as poeteses, tout 1 quote Gould's "Good ig
lish " as îny atiiorit.. Look nt .ietu Ingcelow i:vitat trasliy stuif
slie tlirow,. tu the world and tallk i( by thie naine ul potiry !Divided'
and 1e. iusseet'li adiiit. art' pretty fair ; bill the -Story
of' Dooni ' is arrant, nonsetîso. lier slorie; it proý( auc thte veriest
tw'addlc, antd nav stuit a silnday saltoDl librarv ; bit, 10'o else vOUIl
.spetîd l imte readitîg tlicm i?-whc>i'd1 boulier about 'cm, cli? George
Eliot' -1 Spaitisît Gypsy " is a nrejiheof* iîîcolitreticies, 1*11110o'
fooliiîc>.s and. ta ud-ca> idleas;-bili ?tiiere arc no idcas ili it ai ail.
Pablo's song is devoid ot'bot rliyine aîtd reasoti ;-il isn't evenl poetry.
Cliristiîii fzossetîl's sonnîets are the OUIly passable thiuîgs site lias
ivritteut, aud 1 woubil not -rive tivo buttons for a book-fiffl of thteni.
1Faniny Fern's' G 'ingcr-Snaps' arc feeble atnta over-cteîîtess-

d1realfit1ty smnart, anti azvftdlly fuiny. One , oudld tlîink slie'd been fed
on razors ai liir lie. Gail llayni llon liad to steal even the title of lier
iatest bookc froni 8Swift, Il'rite battie ot' tîe book-s," anîd a pretty mess
,lte mnade of it. Mrs. Ilarriet leeher Stowe lias flot yet cleared lier
skirts of the dirt site lîurled at thte imeniory of' theo departed Blyron
in lier woudlerftilly 4" true story." Ugli, niy lheart. growvs sick!
WVlieu will wonueuî learui wisdoiu? Miss Braddotî's Il Cirece" sooa
shewed the world lu flic mythical, lEr. Babbiuîflou Wlîyice, to what ex-
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teut iady-piagiarLsts %viii SonietimeS -o, ivheil tlheir wcal, brains refuse
lo assist thein. Ont tipoît the %vhole lot, sir. Il Pepper Wlîiteonib"
wvas righit ivlheîî lie dlenotit.ced tiîer ail as et Il deinsion aind a sulare."

NVitness the contcnîptible inner iii wieh they play at ide and
ýeek Nwitl one's atrectiotis. Tbey'li kecp a yoîîng- matn inîîning at their
licels front inoringi till night, and lîuthe ilie conies for htii to
-pop," lie gets at rcd iniltem iii et hinSoopatlîîe plîlal for bis pains. No

sir; 1 speak, froîn expcrieîc, no 1 tou't inean that, 1 speak lis a man
nnîdersîandiing tbieni îioromigiiy. Thea mett wdîo pronouttced theni the
frai! mratures of linanity, !fîrined at truce and just estinlate. Listen to
ileir conversation. Wlîat naniby-paniby stti îley (Io hi- ont from
ieir l'aise row of bcauîi fifl teet Il, t< be sure ! 'I'ieir ideas are ail1 second-

bauld, OCerythling iS "preil nlg *' at1ti "Sweety p)retty,.' hiîey talk
,lang like at nat ive of Billi I-gae ; or ilf' anc ventures a Compli ment, mu1re
on t of'dermisioîtii tat n i tri mii, tiiev ra ise t li i r dexi er lian an:iîd Ilourislt-
ingé it iii the air lisp) au tIflcredf Il Slion-ilv." Il' yeti are et judge of
ilunsie andi iappeîî tîitoiîîniateiy to et necar one ofttli.l, or, venture to
speak, in lautlatory ternis o! the bî'illiaîîc of the performnxîce, innine
tr.ses oîttof ten yoti ivil! be toit!b>' tuieseli-ap)poilîtedl autocrat, iwio kîîos
nto more about inîsie titan lte inati iii the inoon does about greein
icse, dit it is Ipcrf'eciiv borrid.' lut a word ibieir con%-crý;itii is111

iiioniotooi.. .Xndl iviierî tiuey ape the literary their truc %vorth is
î*(atrfilily apparent. ] once L-tîew% one of ilese ladies at at ball, and being
-1 perilset' o1 ail tie cîîrrent liierature of the day slie faneied lierseil', as
site eieg-autiy expresseti it Il sonie puînpkius." Thtis maiden iîtvariabiy
took deliglit iii talkiîîg literature to tiiose Young gentlemeni frientis of
lîer's, wiio kncw noîiing wlîatcver about lier favouîrite sîîbjct, andi as
inay be in flerred sh e al iays e njoyc d i lir disco ifiure. Sfice 'as taken
downi one evcniing, bowevcr. andi like tbe unfortunate king iii Englisi
history %vas Ilnever kutoiu to sinilc zfterwatrds." 'zite aedillis geu-
tHenein ivien lie lîa<l scarcciy becîx in thec rooni five minutes, and beftre
his iiands wcrc quite %varin, froin the effeets of the cold wviîiout, Il what
book lieIîad been reading iast ?" The answver came qtîick and to tile
point, Il Kit Carson tie Roeky-Moinitain Tratpper." The yoinng lady
tricti ta btide lier bitîsies and swaliow-'d tue rebuke ais flie generatl titter
ran round the rooin. No, Sir. 1 lutte women and simall giadily go in for
a Iaiv to abolisit inarriages altogether, and wouid stîgest that al
l'émaie cilidren boru during the iîext twventy years be strangleà at
ieir birth. There are too mnany wvomen, Sir, an this earte. Tiîey're

iiothing but a lot of sireet-adders at best of tirnes. Fiudge!"

Whew!1 Well after thant tirade from titis aid reprobate, wo breathe
t*reer. lat a blcssin, it is t bat lio rues nlot the destinies of the
%world. The poor woînen lie so unmereifully derides wculd faixr badly
in his oid ibands. Tbere must bc soine cause for ail this wiid vitupe..
ration. No donbt tue aIod bacbelor " loved atnd lest, and fes it
keenly, tlîaugli the paet tells us, IlT'wcre botter ta have loved and
lost than nover Io have lovcd at al."

.n bis estimate of tlic lady pocts fie lias nameti, ho is wofully below
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the mark. Ini- op inîin,'.lî S tory oif Dooui ' i-, n fille. 1n <'h -j>û'
Ice -tra ngely enugli (1111 s Io i îelit io îî anîy ol I isJelwSsonnîets,
and lîerc'e diiit ik iie - . Il." %-erv% iiiiiiir. As a w rite!' of ý0îiîets
titis ladly takes hii rik. TIhey îare the swececst and nîost iiitsical
ive fiave ever rend, utot, Cxeelptti-rdsot or 'feîîîîy:oii's, anîd as

t'or Itossettis poemns aitd sonnets-ý the immense popularity thcey have at-
taincd is perlhialps i le best an-wevr duat cali be givent to otir irate fricnd's
hostile criîlcistin. Wle dîilQr in ahuofit LeVLrerFspcCt front it(! OffillilI
our ivomuai-hîlig contrïhîutor ftvwni' of' the -enttier sex. And the

woeciviliied %vorld wîhll sttst;iin titis position. lut evcry walk of
litec wlierc %roienl have iîev. altowcîl acess tliçcy liave reaelted tlie
vcrv pintilacle of' iiiC~ t'va l i-tgeîy atit' inii icdieitte tliey liave
trîi iidrmmx tIlt~h in lit li ime llave S pidtie i r maie

rivais for înedivali hioirzu. li law ani l i ters 100, oîîr fai'. frieuds
have takel Élie very liigtlcs plce 0 il is ou ic lg I i 1111 glare
of the fbotIixýis, Ilic (uueil of Ille logitiiate draina resfar :îhuve lier'
drainatic ('Olifpeîs. We are are 11ot qulte .1%vai' Iiîit ie piilpit lia.-,
ever yvl been adorned hy a fémaleh p)icutlier; but jîudgiug t'rin the
strides in hliat direetiou whilh iie last ,è% )-car.; hâv~e deuelopedl it
%vouuld surprise iobodIv -'«cre lady nîiiîuisters aiiijoiiied. The, platform,
lias ils lady leeit uîuem', \Viy flot hIe lillit ?

Eveti li( fieldl nIbatile, axai Élie~ ari'y hiospitals have flot beeu %vliully
wliîi1. briglut eyes. A Floretice Ngîiug chieered niaeiy a pour
wounxdeid souhiEe, anti lier little biand sliloolliedl the pio n aîy a

dyitîg unîe. Juan of' Arc, the 'Maid ot' SrgsxMadamne 1,at'otir
and Boadicea lîurrieil iii proud legioiis inutue iiii.t of' bloody carnage
and covered. their ber oie naies uu'itl u ndying -fory and flotteur.

IL is truc thme couversatioîial Ipoiwers ol'zaany ladies of our acqutalutance
is very inuel- iitied. Llit %ve cau readily grauît uvide latitude to tbat
idea, %'«hei it i, sa:id tIat Illic reasoit whîy convers~e witlî ladies is of sui
a iveak, epliîneral oîiier, is bec.tuse Élie genîtleen insist upon dinitiiug

iti*tn tîmeir eairs Élie sttillY %v'hueiî passes for talk. We cati voueil for'Élie
ti-itt of titis. IL is ait iiîsulî for Élie Il nicc yuotig tuait for ant evening
party " to uînderrale Élie abilîties of biis lady triends it lthe inanuer lie
dues. Aud i«liat ciseceati be exeîdof ladies wvîen ncarly cvery
individual they incet, irîdulges iluÉlie -aille species3 of sinall tàtlk ; but

tÉbat tluey ilust a.s a couiscquelicc, fidll iute tîat style ; and tIcly do. To
mtuke a ref'urîîî hc fl'als to thie lot uft' te g,ýîmîlcestui, and il is abolit tinute

a begiuîning %ias made.

Soute oi oîîr rillders niay reineniber rending soune unouths ago ini
ue of our daily papers a .siiort poemn froiti olir contribtutor '« ENYLL.i

ALLYNu- " cititlt'd - The Cricket tlint harps of' the Fqll." IL is very
beaittifuil in idei, in laigutage atid iu ils construction. The autlîor lias
miade înany chaniges iu il, silice ils first tuppearance, and now it alinost
rends hike tii nt irely new pocui. - E\yi.tA ArtYNE " haudcd tItis
amcndcd version ho lis a f'ew days ngo. WeT at once placcd it iii our
Scrap-book aîîd uow draw it out, front its beclusion for the public gaze.
lu its preseut corrccted furra il lias nev-er becu before publislied, so
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there is no rnpropricty in our doing so nt tItis tin'e, in titis place.

flore il is froin flic original manuscript.

TUE CRICKET MIAT 1IARPS 0P THE FALL.

iltier and tlîither flic pendulunm swings,
And the sh;adow journeys nlong flic wall;

Dreztiinig, to me the rollin sings
0f itnwcry ma of mtnossy.springs,
Ot a iliousand, lhotusand bcautimil thiugs;

But, %viliig, 1 hear flic cricket oniy.
The bl:%ek-rolhei cricket, sedate and 1b)nely,

That by flic hearth-,ýtcPne Imurps of tlic Fiîli.

llher and thillier flic sun-heanas glunce,
Roses blossom arouilnivm feet,

White clouds fioat througli time blue expanse,
And the winds are freigited with odours swcet:

For a moment only, tlic blissfitl trance-
wV:king, I sec file iours advance,

And tlic slîatdoiw eceping along tie ivall,
And 1 ie the ehirp oftfli cricket only,
Th'le biack-robett cricket, sedate and lonely,

That by the hearth-stone hiarps of tlic Fall.

A "Cliurch-goer" seul us a letter about a ycar ago. He sceins to
rank -magazines and new'spapers together in preeisely the saine Iiglit.
They irc both pritîted matter and according to hlmi both flic saine.
W'e presuic lie iutended us to publisbi lis Commnunication ut flic time
it was r-cecivedl; but we sttîck it on one of flic leaves of aur bool, in-.
stead, and there it ha!~; rcmnaiued ever sitîce. It is stili freshi and tholigît
a year old une of its force is îînpairetl. Enierson, flic thtinker says
tiat no book sliouild bc read uutil it bias beeni prblislied a year. At the
expiration o)f that tinie, if the work, be good ior allyîling il will bc still
iii tlicnmarket atnd piirchaseable. if on tlic contrary it bo a poor affitir,
it wvill have passed over to flic ptaper-înill, aud beirag of no use, no harm
will ho (lue if it is miot rend at al]. lCmerson is quite riglit. Our let-
fer lias stood (lie test, andi we uiaeam'tlh after twc]ve niontli's interiînt
It will bc observeti that soune prctty goodl points are made hy our cor-
respondent, iand lie biaudles bis subjeet as tlionghi lie %vcre tolerably
familial- %vitbl il:

IlDon't yoti think, Sir, that fico present style of prcaeching ini our
claurches is decidedly flat? IVe bave no sermnons uow like tianse of Dr.
Clialmers or 11ev. Frederiek WV. R1obertsonm, aud wliat's flic reason?
Thoere are manuy elever clergymnen botbi on ibis side of thec Atlantic and
on flic other. WVe have on ibis side Henry Ward Becehier, W. H. IL*
Murray, W. IL. AI-Cr, Dr. Thîomson, Edward E. Hale, Dr. Chapin,
Dr. Iri-ie andl sorte othiers, -tylile in Euglaud, Scotland and Irelaud
they swell to pretty respectable proportions so far as nuinbers are con-
cerned. There are Caird, Gtbric, Norman cLýeod, Newman Hall,
Spurgeon, Manning, Dr. Tait, Dr. Cuminiug anal hosts of others. And
yct these Ilgiauts" in tlieir profession content tbicinselves ivith giving
us Sabbatli aftcr Sabbatli, a rehamsh of tlieir formier productions. Tbiat
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inagnificeuL originality which iwas once so rnarked and whiech brought
tlicir respective authoi%ý inio faile at once, secins to bc iu abeyance,
and no roason can bc assigned xvhy it is so, itulCss il, be sheer laziness.
Clergymen of these de-eneraf e days f*orsake the pulpit for the office
and youir rcally talentcd iîîistcr seeks Iiterary labour iti prefereuc to
preachiiug. '[itis ive tid Mi-. 11azle seatîed at (lie editorial table of

Old atid Ncv," Mr. Beelher, editiug thlî Christian Union," Dr. Me-
Leod writing p) tlie great Euglisht maii uc.tzieý Good Words" and so on.
Literattîre is the more coitgeulal labouîr and if terta'-ily pcryi better.
The resîxit is that tuie sermion ks whlisked ofF, or forgottel hlime aud again,
until te v'ery last minulte, anîd then ive liave a liastily put togetiier
thing that very ofteu seuds to slocip one lial o' Ille drowvsy auditors
iwho hionour the ehurcli wiîh thîcir prescuce. Aud eau any one blame
the pastor fo- Lhus rnakitié the inost oflbis tlime atid ltis talents? No,
l feel sure, no0 onU can. t is inelaucholy thoungh. Io coieniplate the
sad deterioraf ion of sermonis in our Chlireles. Cougregations have
wofulUy fadlen off, and it is onl1Y thle Il big "tit " wilo nlow "da

full bouses.
But tiiere is atiothmer cis of i.îaisters whieli is qfaite itubearable.

1 mean those, flowvery individiials wvho ,ai ntp in tlie pulpit and quote
very bad poctry in notoriouisly bad. style. 1 11ULI' i]3 [IttielCC With
these gentry at ail, and w'ere it not a ltle out or order in so sacecd a
place as the chiurch, 1 feel soniclinis ver': inuceli utlie hunmour of
.throwiug a book at flic licad of the preaelier. Artd clicoi these feeble
curates drawvl along at a stnaýil'3 pace the veriest tv;tddle wivhî they in
their siînplicity dub a sermon. And thik nseigstiiff, over-bur-
dened 'vithl biblical quotations and showing no re.xisolîilng qualitieî, or
fair average ability ou the part of the diviue %who CoAmposed iL, is wihat
wc poor ehiurch-goers ire si&lbjcct to, tieie a Nveclk. 'rhere is consid-
erable ref'orin needcd here 11r. Editor. Why dou't yout stir up soute
of your elerical contribuîtors a bit ? ht nîilt do scmue good.

Please iledcrstand that 1 arn sayiugr nothing agninst ilie talig
or interesf s of christianity icu this connection. 1 amn pcrlèctly consci-
entions when 1 speak of the great lack oeulmin which clergymien
ouglit to inspire in thieir several coî>gregatioris. Thmat interest whlich
minusters shoulîl takze in the welfa.rc oUthiearers ks painifnlly ziaent.

1 arn oppnsed to loo rnuch form in religions e\eries aud always
look %vifli soîne suspicion upon the dergynîii %whîo %vil] so fatr display his
supreme ignorance and wvaut oU scuse, lu -iviug- dir*2tâkns Io lus tluek
as to llo% it shahl comport itself dîîiu srvice. At praver limec the
cyes must bc cast down toivardo thc ee and the hatids niust camec to-
g-ether in front, %vith the thummbis tmp, t'orîmîiug a sort ou pcnnvu-saivillgs
batik dIoorwa.y. Surely people of niî-es uced ,lot bie tohi Iîow
to fold thieir liands. Whiy uo, illow theni to wor.shlip lui their. otwu
way?

It scems, too, thiat flie tiine lias coi when 1Ei1ders and Trtistees %vill
cease to pass; round the plate to catcht stray eents aud iaif-piuce. It
looks vcry riclienlous al the complet ion of the sermon, snch as il gen-
erally iq, to have a green ba- at tliQ end of a Ion- pole, or a rnaho-auy
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round box, tIirust into yotir facee, redolent of copper, îîy a bciîcvoleîit-
lookiti- ol gentleilenl wilo sillilinigly %vaits :xî yoii pcWý% door nuitil
lie licars; thli elick of thie sin:îl! coiii as itleIaves your fiiigers ana drops
aitiottg its fcllowvs. TPite owuiers ziînd reliters oai (he peuls sholf pay

enîig 'or ic hi r scats~ an d ti is obhi ate u Ille iîecbsity ofciitgticrn,
wiili is veriainly a relie ut barbari,.ii.

Bu t thle %vnrst fieatlir e iii Soinc cliii rcl es 1 wvot of' i s iit thI e freeuloîi
with ik l ce rtai n ininisi crs ai Ill l ospel of ily acqîîai ntalne, sys-
teniatially ai i se thli pecilia r liclici k of' il[ tiiose ii nibe is of omier
religion., t li.t tîcir ('ws. Accordiog Io îlie.se self-styled jîîdges, whlo,
as th e div in (101o1111.111(l teil is, s.sou Id nulîîo g lest i liey bc t hei-
scîves judgcd, notie are sure of i leaven aîîd a blcsseil iiinnîortaiity be-
yond thle g.rave, luit tlîo:4c christimus )i-oFe.ssiii'g thie partictiluir religions
beliet of icl cloquenit pastî>r, at tiat illoileiît addiessing lsis lieniers.
'Ihi, is aiiotiier relie %vliielî sliotîid be doue away %vith by eveî'y right-
tlîiiikiuîg mai. Rtniiigý doNvw flie religion oft fellowe inortals is never
coînînelndable."

'Ne close tlîis c<rrespoiffleice liere. IL is a fèe pages longer;
but tîxis is ail that rc-ally touches iipon the subject in haud. WVe
do unt quîite agre aliogetlier With the wlîo0le tersor of the above
can&lid and plain letter. l thie uniatter of colleeting cents,, wbiclî Il A
Ch)iîrelî-goer ' ]lits off witlî soîîîe degree of humour, %ve quite coitieide.
Tite pew-holders shouîld pay enotîgh for the etitiru btupport of the.
elîîîrli, or, if that %vil] îlot sîîtlice, let encli niieniber of the congregatiait
pay so intieli pier auixa ta inake Ilp slich. delicieucies as oceur, and
(la away altogellier %vîtli tbis inuisanlce. It <loes look ridieiîloiîs
certaiuly, and vve are glail Our voruespidelit lias thult fit t(i
briîîg the iinatter iip Ibef'ore aur icaders. - A Chxîrtelî--oer " is
wvroug ais respects tliv <iscourses of r.Beeclier, 11r. Alger,. Mxx [laie
and Mr. Miîa.We have, anid lit ai very recelat date too, licard ecdi
one of t.tb bve cloquent elergymien preach,anul for originaIity nd terse-
ness tlîey flr siirpassed antiiig iii thîe serimon-line, thiat wce ever read
in citiier the publislied se-rinons af Clialîniers or Rabertson. Dr.
Chapin of îKew Yor'k, lias preaelied nany a sermon tlîat equals in
point of' logical reaýçsuiii aui clear ineladious diction, thîe greu. Il City
and its Soriovs " ot' Dr. Gîîthrie Aîîd sa on. Thiese celebrated di-
vines, in addition ta editiiig miagatzines aud uîewsptapers flnd ie ta
dash off a work or t -o dîîriîîg tlic year, besides preaching two sermons
of niucbi power and bcaitty evcry week, of their lives. 0t* the ininisters
of thîe other side we cils say little. and we hiope our correspondent is
hilly able ta judge fronti pe~rsoilal expcriecîî wbcu.her Dr. lMeLcaci and
Mur. Spîîrgeon cainot pre.tcli sermnons aof equal menit as tiiose of thie
two -reat ica lie places rit the bead of sermon writers îvitl sucb a,
flourisli of trumnpets. So fair aforeei ini %orsliip is concernced, we hope
no clergymais within oxîr recolhectioit is foolisli enougbt ta attempt ta
'Cedlicate" Isis coiigregatiouî ta acqîîire so mmceli shoiw in tîxeir ex-
ercises. Siirely saine ance bas becu uryinig to bioax aur IlChiurclb.g-oer."

Here is taa gOoa a story ta renuain untoîl. IL is iiteraily truc anuI
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a lady forwards it, on a sheet of fine thielk uurticed note paper,
%withli er minoîogritni ncatly einbosscd thereon. Site %vas stopping lit the
house of a lady friend :îîîd after flic tea tlîiugs bail becii reinovcd, aud
the Il table elcared on;," the ladies took iii teir sewiig, aud as Mr.
Pepy's wvonit reinark, werc flint priinii old gosqilp livin-" feil to coli-
verse." The coîe~uiusoon tiirncd to lijcrattire, as it invariably
does wicucvcr tlierc is a particiilarly sn,rt poctaster in flic coinpafly.
Thîis youjug lady read Tennyson tu(d Lonîgfellowv because it wNvs fitslion-
able to (10 su, aud tiomîgl -she hardly iîîalcrsîtood whlîa she rend, as il
was the citstoui Qlte sat c-ver-y day necar lier opuin whit(owv tvitIL a copy
of the Laurcate in lber ri-lit band, and in lier loft slie lield a volumîe of
the atillhor of ''Eaglîe" Ili course of eotivers.ition our fair infor-
inant casîîally wsked flic litcîary lady %wheilicr- slie ]i'm ever iead Petofi,
niclu in,., flic grent Illungaiil [nOeî who died liglidîîg iii the' tk'fonce of*
bis country. Iler sur)ri.se was vcr*y great %vleu lier lcarucd conipaniozi
t.urtied roînid hastiiv aud lîreatlîlessly euuircd %vlictler Petort wvas oue
ot'Lou-l'ellow's or Teunybon's pois. TIhis story is truc, evcry word
of it.

"will you pieuse tell Ile," asl's a younDg miss, flot v'cry young eithcer,
for she's twenty if' slhe's a day, l" iwly it is tinit mostly all our young
,gentlemnen acquaititauces igrce %villa uis iii everytlîing wve say ? 1 some-
tiis try anti nake filent bite îleir own rioses off, just for funi, and
they do il. cvery finie. To nie they seni jîîsî like s0 niny jumping-
jacks. Yoil pull flic strinîg andi ofi, îhey go, Pull it again and they im-
iiiediately throw ont tli arias and kick u») îliir heels. Why will
they, pcrsist iii argiiiugY against ieîir couvictions? I wvouldn't give a
tooth-pick for a man who liadn't, an Opinion of hlis own. Oh1, hioNV' I di)
hie tc, have file knot tif rinuing eo(xcoiibs igreeiug with me in every-
thing ,I sav. ia oe I tHe Ille dliguity the ecattare cver possessed.
Il is very loiveriwigaud (lues nul, gie lis girls al very liigh idea of man's
perfections. Wlîy, tliey are no better tîin ive, n1o liow you can fix it.
Tiiere, yoîî may say îhat's regîular girl,' but 1 eau't lielp it. 1 aint a
'complete letter wriiter,' nieittier arn 1 a Chesterfield, thoughi 1 have

read soiletllîiîg about liîîn. P. S.-.I forgot Io say that 1I an siek and
tired of file tranuslatious yont arc forever publislîiîg, wiho reads thîem 1
should likie to kuloi? 1 dou't."

IVe have ourselves l mnaîîy a finie anid oft," scen these saine nami-
<ouipoops liaugiug round pitosokon whieh were seated beauties
-with long taper finîgcrs, goiiîg over thie ivory keçys of flic instrument
with thc rapidity of* magie. Anti these ' nice yoting mca," withi limi-
ted capacity ai hîeads filled t0 ovcrflowing with ignorance are the
invariable beauL ideal of îlîis period !1'The liair-brains trip tlîrougli tile
mazy waltz viîthei liandsoinîst partuers aud the best daneers. And
wliat is the purport of flîcir coiiver.,atioti! It al anîouuts to a round
0. Yet tliese - afihirs " take and are adorcd by tlie fair sex !

,Don't let a])il bols rin out" cricd J osli Billings. Olt wliat 10ould
ive du if thiere wveîe nio fools.

About flic translations, dear Miss -, we are sinccrely sorry
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you don't like tlîem. Thcy are ail vcry poil, and strictly literaI. Otir
"Auaereontica " far snirpass Tom 'Moorc's translations from the old

Greek, and you w'otild say so yourseif did you understatud that ancieut
language. Read thein ovcr prôtty ofteîî and you ivili soon leara to love
ilioni A taste for translations cati bc acquired. Regarding otr owal
private opinion, wc quite synipathize wvitlî our Pttie lettcr-writer, ivho
is. not a Chîesterfield, wo don't care particîîiarly for translations, neyer
did au(l don't ever iutcn<l to. That dou't prevent theni ben od,
hiowever, andi very nnuy people quite as estimable as our correspon-
dent and otirselves deliAgt in snicb things, and it is for tîteir beiefit that
we publishl thern.

A kiiiîd-licartcd iiattcr-of-facet niatrou speaks tîtus of the bashful

"Wlicniever 1 sec a vauing mati tiîily enter a crowvded roonm 1 set
liiii doiwn at once as a bashful mani. Sec, niow look. at liimi. He
searcely raises blis eyes. No onc is looking at hini. lie ueeiiu't be
:îfraid. Thon lic mnakes directly for the ceutre-tablc. lie )las found
]lis reseier-a, photographie albifti-this is as pod as a gold mine
to bunii. lIe stra.itwa.y proceeds to et chair and tîtrns over the pou-
derons leaves very slowly, fecarful lest the booak wvotid not last 1dmi
ittu the Itour for- go ing home ai-rives. As hie turns tbe leaf and looks
long and earnostly at eaeh partienlar pietture as iiotngb lie were a coll-
noisscur, andi thonl jerks lip bis eyes to one side andl per softly out of
the tai of ono, of' ilt- au the coinpany, 1 leil real sarry for Iîirn, and
ail rny w~omanly nature wvells utp %vithin me and 1 feed very mneh as if
I -%visbiet to rulsh to the relief of tlîat young man., and save iîim front
the torriblo state of unlasnnsuder which 1 know lie is labauriug.
Sorne wvriîer, I cannot recali who it is just noiv, lnonouîîes bashfulness
to lbe no more no~r 110 less titan a spocies of sublime eancit, îud inordi-
tnte vauity. lie tells the young mau flot ta bie so vain as ta think for
a manment thiat lie is the bright partieular star of the wvhole oompany.
lie is by nîo menus the centre of attraction. Corne ont boidly from
behind that album andI face the music, Sir. And perhaps thi mau is
correct aftor ail, tbougli 1 muiist diffler %vith ini essentially. It is flot
vanity. Vanity is a biustering fciio'v ivho lias a word io put in no
matter whîo is talking or un matter %vliat the subjeet is. lIe is smart.
lIe knows it. lIc is vain. Ife doesu't, knoNw it. Ife is like au over-
ohargeul stcami-eng-ine. Were bis uitterauces stopmed short, lie would
nuost as.-,iired1ly irst. TIhîe liashfül muat is not toîîceitefl. Ile bas
nothing to mako himt concoiteui. 11e knows his shîort-comings in socie-
tj'. He surives to eoxîceal tiion by tiot miingliug wviili the lirilliant
coiiversatiouîalit-, and forthîwih prooeeds to bide lus liglit under a
buishel. 1 wouldl love to go riglit up ta ihatyoting fefflowvand seat myself
by bis side. A few wvords kiudly spoken so as flot ta disompose himu
-wiil accomplish %wouders ini bringiug ta lieé the dormant abilities of the
inornentarily ton)gtie-tiodl individual. 'rry it miothers. Try it ye who
have sous and daitîghîcrs Ilout." Make the new rouffl-roadi soft and
,grateful ta the feet, bani5h the thoras aud liard stones froni the patit
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and render it a way of pleasantuess Beticve l'e the One Yoti thus
befriend wvill nover forget it, never. l'vu tried it, aud I knuow ait
about kt."

This lady is a boon to those senitive individuais, whoi cant sec a
pair of briglit eycs witIîott going iuta hystcries: ivlw cannoe ialk
across the mont wvitliot cuttii a figure strongiy preguaut wviîl the
recoleCCtioln of a drunkeu muan trying ta %valk a, crackz ini a kitclii floor,
in short site is a perfect blessing ta tlm baslafîl ma;i. Bashifilucss is
ait evil that is fostercd, nursed aîîd enressed, it grows upon one rapidly
and to an alarniing extent, and thore seemns ta bc no radical cure for
it. This generous lady seenis to have discovcred a reinedy for the
disease, and it is certaiuly to be hoped îliat lier cure is a, ',sale and
effectuai " one as the inedicine boutles telli us. Wce arc glad our cantri-
butor is opposed te the vanity tlîeory. We have ever houl the opinion,
that vanity hîad xîotbing wliatevcr to do wvith it.

We cannot accominodate ail our fricnds ii tibis nuniber of the
QVA1RTERLY, and %re inay therefore returîî to the subjeet at sente future
timc. IVe haven't unfoldod a titheof the gaad tings îvbich our serap-
book contains : but of titis more auan.

SOME GOSSIP ON A SOCIAL SUBJEOT.

Dy N. B. S.

The fashion books-1 do0 not menu those cver-changiug publications
by wivih ladies of fashion try ta euit their garineuts, but thiose iwhieh
describe the "lhabits of good saeiety "-usually bc-in with ain apology
for their own existence. But, surelv titis îs unneeessary. WVho oan-
Dlot reail to bis mneinory an almost counitless nul-aber of instances in
whiob youth lias entered upon thic patlivay to fortune audf ta groatiness,
sirnp]y by bcing polite? T'he rich old miser lias hiadi te key te bis
Jîeart and to lus treastires rubbcd af its rust and tittcd to duity by a
graceful bow from a graceful yruthi. The ricli inerchaut, wrapped in
self, has, been aroused ta benevolence by a kind act aof sane virtuous
lad. Re takes the littie fellow by the hand, bol'rienils hiim, aud just
as every other bouse bas -one down in ibiat treinendaus fluancial crash
which is so convenient in the modern novel, the liutle boy, grroWn ta be
a rieh merchant hiimsclf, unexpectcdly steps; on the stage, anti helps bis
benefaotor to iveather tbe storin. Tion lie marries tie oid gentlemnan's
daughtcr and sa god mauners are reîvardced. Thtere arc inany v-aria-
tions of this story. Occasiaually it is the golden-baired daughter of
the rieb merebant iviio socs the littie boy, rag-ged au(1 diruy, sitting
upon lier father's inarble doorstep. Iustcad, of driving him aîvay, she
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sentis Iiiin, or ivbat, is miiel More artistie, brings ijini ont a large
picce ot breati buttereti on )otii Sides. Ile gratefiliy reilcmber8 the
vision ai* goldenî sunlight ; anid, ycars after, wvheîî lier father lias -one
to the walI i tiiar saine linanciai crash, lie ids lier a scaînstress,
singiîîg thle soit- of' the sliir', or iii a pictture store tryiiîg to selU, at
liait' is valnc, ait eiaboraîte w'ork of art, rivaiiing Rîibeiis or Titiau, or
acting as goveruess in a fiîiily, wvliere the hutlking boys and augular

gir re wvearing ont]i, lifei, anti marries lier on the spot. As the
stary varies, so do the circiiinstanes iniffer whliclî poiiteuess ani goodl
mnaniiers sectire flor youtiL and poverty ilieir first si cp iii the direction
of advanccnient. Soîîîetinies it is a soidier, wiao takes his king's eye,
by bis graceful bearinig. Soine imes it is a page wvbo secutres the
intercst of a great lady by bis engagiug mnanners. Ninnterotns, indeeti,
are the instanes of' poiiteness anti gond nianuers iayiug the founda-
lion of futunre gr-eatncss for their fot:aepossessai'. Nobody sbould,
therefare, dipaite the vaine of the gitidc-books wlîicla iiistriict in tbese
useful arts. Perbaps il, is the very essence of politeness tiat compels
themn to ask, forgiv:eess fior troîibling tis %viti their existence. But il,
is wortby of notice tliat the finanicial aîid( worldily sticce.-ss which re-
suit froa the exorcise of politeness l'ail upon the bieat of' youtb or
beanity, or bnth. Who lias ever bkeard ni'an aid mnait of fiuîy-scve-n or
sixty-fouir-I presuine no one wvill question tiîat iiiiniarried ladies wvho
have reacei eitber of* tiiese periotis of litle may be coiisi(iere(i ta be
in a fair %vay ta be ahi axaids-gettiîig a isband Iby ilie pl)oiteiIess or
lier behiaviouir or the coiirtesy af* lier mianners? Yet, dIo not înaniy of
us knov several-I vii îlot say pienity-tininarried ladies appraacliing
those ages, %vio ire Far muîre kind hearted, far more cousiderate of
otliers, thr mare even ini tbeir tempers tlian tic nîast ioveiy Miss ta
wlîom we pay auir respects on NeNv Year's Day? Whio lias ever licard
of an aid clerk, over thirty years in the eînploy of the hantse ai Casli,
Letiger & Ca., beiiig inviteti ta a partuership, simpiv because i hi ls
politest inauneir, lie Ioaned Miss Letiger his umbrella tlip day slip NV as
caughit i a slioer, andi %vent bomne in the wvet Iiiinself? Wfio lias
ever lîcartio ait uad, grini veteran, %vithîoad goue tiîrough sic-es anti
batties iiuierîble andi liad rcceived scores of %'oitiuts, geuîlng pro-
moteti ta a coioueicy, because lie piekedti p tie Kinigs ciabroidereti
glove Nvhei lie droppeti il, ut the review ? Ali! il, is ever ynth thai.
wins-in romauce ; thougu i real lufe its struggies are se vere enouigl
and sîîccess often cames ouiy w'ben age preveuts ils tliaroui enjaoyineit.
1>erbaps the real nieaning ai ail these littie stories is, ta impress îîpon tie
young mnx the v'alue af poiiteness, by holding before luis visiona a state
of future reward. 1Politeness does nlot seem ta be natural. ht must
bac aequired like otiier grades ai' goodness. Anti, altiioiigl %ve ail de-
clare tiîat virtue is ils own reward ;yet vory few ai us believe thîis.
Wo expeet, liereaiter, to bc wvell rewardeti for bavin- left sanie cvii
undone tiîat our lîearts prampted us ta. Sa, taa, if wvc are polite, wvc
niay be more saîceessini iu our every-day 1ife struggles.

There is uo douat, tlîat politeuess is or g-reat, benelit ta ils possessor.
0f what value il is ta the voliticiau, who, after you have wvorked for
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laim aud v'otd for hhnii, and, peritapýz, doiw violeiice to your politiial
conivielions beeanise of yoîu' per'.ottal prd1eimiS com1peiled tu re-
fuse youl th c llice y ou so ta itit desi re. a ild w h ih )-ou t h itk youl have

f*airly %von, Io hae tbli- to su ets vOit. file yol: lire motre filitu iy h ia
fricud tiîau evcr. Titere airc ý.our tailors, Wit< tilike y-outî ckdiles nu
bcuter iliti nuy othier tuenîber tif liat èmcieutl caliii, and %wh1 charge
yout liiiy per centt. more titani others, wolild, yet ialto arle ,;o Jolite and
coutotts, anud wiiu trouble voit for niotîcy in --lsi a lcitldepreatory
way, unir witeu tlîey have il - tnte to pa,-htkwhaîi a vaitiabie
portion oU tor-a-r poiitess is to thin. %V lio would ino ratiter
buy bis gioccries front Skipwveiglit, Ille pole and affble, thbughl hie is
suislpcîed of' sanuiinglhis sugar tain ix il fa his tca , illiti t of' ( îim1,
w'hose ivares are beyotni sus~piciont, but wvho , -so tart andl >oiir a.- to
alwvayý icave yoit iu doubt lui to %vibcther Yott halve ollènlded itai hy plat-
ting imi to Ille trouble of' scliig In you? Il gratifies otir t .luitY aind
sedI-love Io bc trentcd %Villa politenless atnd consid<h'raîiott ; and. %vu are
ofit wvilliutaI bc cheatcd, providcd tlle operatiant k picas:uatiy per-
forîned. Wihat better lustatiee of titis is wt'auîed allint te veretitony of

calling " afilords. lu titie perfiormiance of lier diuty to society a lady
calis uipon aither. 1f' sie wcre toid b>' the maid w'ho auswcr: Ille
loor-beil that Ilhe tuistress was 'l engageai,' or did tnot wisi to sec bier

f'îeuids ltbis afîrtoon10, Ilte visitot- %vottd witlihraw otb±iitdcd. lier
self-love 'vouiided, and, ais Aie %wotid express il hes Il dreadliy
mort ilietl." But, the prtiîsyixoîeliaid, %Villat a sigiitiivant
muile, atnswers Il not il home." and the tisitor gues a'tay voiiseious

that site is dcceived. yet it is (loue Su pleasitigiy aîîd so iiachl accordiag
to rade, titat, Mme k pertcetly satisfied. 'Ihe- (làhiou is otte ot' lit(- itolite
usages ut sotiely, pracîised by the "- very bcst. pepe, ho ofien,
wvoader wbiy thieir îttai<1 servants hlave tio regard lor truli ! Citesier-

field plats fn th'îlte Great Dake of' Marlboroughî as ait iiiîsi'atiuît of
Ille vaille ot' cu.,ttiti nianters. Altd, aithoulit the habits of Society
iti Ilte tintes il whii the Dutke lived woul uoi now be toieu'atcd, yet

Ille great w'arriot' uiet ictuahly maIle )lias marc it Illte courts of
Europe. It was no liglit ting In liol<1 togethter the great Alliance ivith
ils ncaut jeaiousics, petty ha'buriî. antd sltrewd sutspiios, yet

Mat'Ibou'oîîh'aievenients it titis respeel(! were ofieti quite as great
as bais Viclories on the baîtlc-ficid. Titis wvas (luc to bais personai po-
litcncss, foi lie traq not, Chensterficld qays. a shîiuitîg gentils, utor a
wriîcr ot' good Etiglisi, itor a tmait of' great parts, but fais - itiurers
wec irresistibie bv eniher otan or .vomau." Indeed, iia inattv respece,~
M-zrihorcughýl %vas -a inau for wltom we caurtot bave olîter titan a feeI-
in- of great coutemttp, btît thte way iti wvbici lie wurti lapon the regards
of tuaty of' lais cotemporarics, and, i filet, bis ivitoie personal carcer,
show; tat, poliiuuess, in a wvoridiy point of view, may be made te
covet' a mtultituide of sin$.

Lord Lytton says that Iltfie essence of' ail fine brccdiug is the gift
of contciliation. A mnan Who possesses eVcry other fille tu our respect
exeept tîtat of' courtesy, is in danger of forfciting thite ail. A rude
manner renders ils owner always liable to affront. He is never with-
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ont dignity w-ho avoids ivotnuding the dlignity of otliers." But the
doctrine bocre laid down should bo rcciproeal. Thc Ilgift of conceilia-
tion " should uot bc cxeciscd at the expense of truth. If my friend
or neigbibour, wvho is a plain-spoken man, talks to me in hoest, homely
phrase, spcaking of a spade as a spade, should 1 wound lus dignity by
letting bim sec that, lie lias ofcnded me beeause ho lias flot roundcd his
conversation witli the courtly whlite lies, wvbich are the oifspring of
the ameuities of polite sýOcecty? If lie lias dignity enougli te tell me
the truth, in a conciliatory wvay, wlint xwanner of man am 1 who cannt
with equal dignity receive bis trutli in the conciliatory way in ivhicli
T.e presents it? Pcrhaps it %vouuds iny self-respect, and se ho must
abuse hiniseif, and lessen his own scW!-respect, te ministor unto me.
The golden rule is te do to others as we desire themi to do to us.

Morals and manners are very ncarlv associated, thoughi au immoral
age miglit be a very polishied eue. Stut, if this wvere the case, the
polished maiiiers miust necessarily ho based upon deception and they
would be false and iusilcere. ln su far as Scott's uovels and petry
are valuable as re-creating a pal-t age, wvhat do they showv? Knights
and gentlefolk ivlio met ecd <aber with the most courtly phirases; but
whio, on the slightcst disagreecînut, dreiv their swords or placed their
lances in rcst, to def end tiacir speech. 'The " gift of conciliation," that
essence of good-breeding, is net a prominent characteristie of their
natures. His pictures arc by ne meaus iselated or without their pro-
totypes in actuallif e. A few years agO, in some of the Soutliern States,
the travoller wvas courtcously aud politely invited te drink, but if hie as
courteously and politcly decliued, lie riskcd bis life, for tlue inviter at
once drewv bis pistol or bowie kunife te sustain the request. We get a
very geod idea of Southiern inorals from such an exhibition of Southera
m'anners. And wve eau casily understaud why assassination in a cern-
munity adapted te sucb practicos wvould flot ba a very serions crime.
Whoecan read Mr. Thackeray's description of the manners of people
of quality in the reigui of Quecu Aune without at once associating
those manners with their inorals? In one of bis lectures hie telis us
on the authority of Swvilt, of a dinner party at wbichi Lady Smart,
finds a skewver in a disli. aud sends it down te ha cookcd and
dressed for the cook's own dinuer; of Lady Match, whe sends bier
footniau of au errand and %varns hini te follow bis nese, of Miss Nota-
ble wvbo says that shie loi-es Tom Noveront " like pie;"' of the dinner
for cigbt Christians, at whici ivas servcd a shoulder of veal, a sirloin
of beef, fisli, a goose, haro, rabbit. chickcns, partridges, black puddings
aud ham, ivith almoud pudding, brandy, claret, eider, aIe, and Burgun.
dy, and which euded by lie noble host calling eut te one of thoe %ervants,
"Hang expense, brin-, us a ha'porth of cbieeso'" We iuced only te

peruse that graphie descript ion of the great ladies aud gentlemen who
f requentcd Whites Chiocolato lieuse ini those days, te be ready te agrec
withi the great, humorist, tbat -yent could ne more suifer in a British
drawing reorn under the reigu of Qucen Victoria, a fine gentleman, or
fiue lady, of Quoen Anne's tihne, or lioar what they hoard and said,
jhan you could receive au aucient Britou." Indeed, if compelled to make
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ehoice you %vould prcfer thielhaen to the Christian savage. The ont
might be overawved into quietncss; nothing eoifl enhiance thie rudeness
or loudness of»tteothier. It ivould bean iuterestin g enquiry, but it is
flot within the scopie of the prescot. paper, to endeav'otr to ascertain the
relations between mamners and morais. Do the niorals of an age oni-
ginate ils maniions? Or, do tlic manners inspire and adoru the practice
of morals? The first impulse, of course, is to give the precedence to
morals. But, a littie rcflectiou %vill showv that thc relations of thc two
are so intimate, and hat tlacy so operate upon ecd othcr, thatt it is a
very diffictaît task to decide betwccn tlacm. It is tuce that in regard to
individals thec golden ride at once furnishes the grouund-work to the
most complete code, boUa of morals and mauners, that cau be laid down,
yet, as I have prcviously said, in an immoral a!re the manners mi.ht be
of the nîost pole, and ecremninous kiud. China i admittedly one o
the most polite and cereinonious of countries ; and ail intecourse
among the people is regulatcd by a formai code of ceremonial rites, but
the immorality and insincerity of the pcopie arc rarciy questioned. 1
do flot sec, however, that their nianners coulà improve tiacir iniorals.

The sprcad of dcxnocratic feeling- and demiocratie habits of thought
lias had at very greut influence upoaa manners, and particularly, upon that
portion of personal manners whliciî may be considered unxder the head
of politcness. Rich and influcntiai persons, men holding positions of
importance, arc much more considerate and careful of the fléelings of
others, than tic>' werc ycars age. Thc rida have recoguized the
common tics thiat unite theni f0 ail mankind ; the poor have endeavourcd
to imitate the habits of tlac richi, and both have, in consequence, been
broughlt nearer together. The d<iaocratie spirit lias laad nu coadjutor
more useful ia this respect than literature; but it is uot ver>' long
since literature began to break down thae banniera that surrounded it.
Sanie Ildedications " of popular books, a i hundrcd and fifty years ago,
are abject pieces of composition enougi. Iii the comedy of' IlNot Su
Bad As We Sècm," David Grub compresses a ver>' signifieant picce
of gencral literary histor>' izato a ver>' sinall space, wiîcu lic complains
of the Dukec of' Middlesex. "«Sir, ycars ago, wvlaca a kind word
froni bis Grace, a aaod of lais haead, a touch cf bis baund, would have
turned my> focs into fiatterer-s, I liad the mecanneas ho inake him My
patron-inscribcd to laui a wvork-took it to bis house, and %vaiîcd in
lais bail aaaoug portcrs and lacqucys-tili, sweepiug by in bis canniage,
lie said, 'Ohi! voit anc the poet? butL take tiis,' and extended bis
arms as if to a beggar. ' You look ver>' thin, sir, stay ani dine with My
people.'-Pcopie !-Iais Servants!" Tiaings have ehangedl materially
since tlie pcriod wiaicla produccd saîci liierary grubs. Just as there
appears tû bo a incdiocrity of knowlodgc because it is now su gecraiiy
diffuscd, so tbe comminghing and intenmingling of thc people have
made a mcdiocrity o? politoness. Ona or t.wo hundred years ago it
was a great condeseension on tlac part of any man to addrcss his infe-
rior--that is o beneati him in station or positiora-without eithaer
by rnanner or by language pointing out thc differenco that existed
between ilien. Now, when two men meet, nu matter wvhat tlacir
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worldiv dificrences, thcy incet tipon an cquality, anmiflie maia of' posi-
tion %wlw would attcawpit. hecauise of thitt position, to assume ta Ilhatself
.-aay 'upcioity vouild ait once procii lais %vaat of flic first, priniciples
of Ipolitcucess. If is, perliap.q,. aaot inj)roper Io say flint wh'lile tiais is
truai onal, it is aîot, traic of woinen. Il is yct vcry dillicult, indeed,
owiiig to flic straits put lapon thcmu by fashion, for twvo ivomcn. occupy-
in- différent stations in lit-, to nect cach othcr vitlaout oue cxlîibiting
tue eonsciouisness tlîat shae is aiot so iaciili of' a woman .as flic othcr.
Indccd, it is worthy of observ ation and note, as a important aaad iule-
rCsiing phaseof ic ha aaaaa'nrs of flic tinw-.s, lio% vcry dilliciit, it is for
,wonhcn to meet cach oliier ait ail ; laaw cireuaaascribed flic topies that
arc conuamon to ftaim; liowv laîborions flic effort to iuittain an ensy and.
di-ziiificd position. ivitlaoit misturbiaag flie social cqiîilibriinna. Olutsidc
of tlic social eirele ini wilîi suie is at homec, aud iii whichi suie is knowvn,
,woinan se far as nay obseration goes is an awkward ercature ; not
beeaiise of lier owu mental iîîfériority, but becamase of flie toils witlh
,wlaih habit lui] flice usages of' society suirrommi lier. Sue is'ill brceak
tbcse toils only wiec Aic is adinittml to a %vider participation thian.sie
la now allosvcd in ftic work, of life.

1>olitcness is tit art tab t>e qt'iired. There arc soine inastincts of the
buanan hcart wlmicm inake ils acquirement, easy. It i a imattiral and
almtost tmt involuttary act to give the' riglit of way ta a st raiagr whloIfl
w.e meet in ai narrow patia. If rcquires ai grcatt deal of e\perience ta
ewible us ta it coniposedlv iaa a crowded Iliorse car an whlmi a lady is
atanding. 1 douba, if it is evcr done witaout tlic nman lèéelimag conscious
iliat lie is doi.ug violence ta limsclf. Buit, tlie supersituctnre tîmat, is
bruilt oaa tlie rudianeaauary cliugs arc flic aiglier branches af polite
educatiaxa tat can ouais be acquircd by paraletice and study. There arc
iauy good people with sonud lienrt-, wvlo aii! put their lknies ino

tiacir nionths at linmer, %vithout flic ,liglitest feeling of %% roa-g doiug.
1 latcely attcanlcd a public patrty, given by a proaniueut Society, wvherc
was a yontag lady wiio land graduatced with adi fie aonours, for she was
arrayed iu purpie wviîla a collai' ai gold abouat lier ueck. She put ber
Icuife juta lier maonta, and yct laugicd aud claatted witla tizose about
ber, and avas as seil-consciaus andi scli-possesscd, as il alle wecm flot
every moment endangeriug flie ruby lips wlich wcre studa an attrac-
tion. 1 are say she is as couricous :ind obligiuz als she is dexterouat
an handling tlae aagly wcapan in lier baud, Ztud, no dloubt, suc ivili be as
good a wviie andi a motiier as any of lier sex. Nosv, by titis littie vio-
lation offic rides ai saciety s~edid no iiaajry-sae vioiatcd fia natural
feeling, but simply an arhitrary law. Tlae storv oi tlaat; burly oid
Hauoverian king who ivcut ta sup witla saine hldes is well known.
They, long atway front tlic court and iunacquaitcd witli tlae laws oi
fashion, pourcd out tlic tea inta tlic Qaucers ; tlic courtiers .)ttwardly
acquainîcd ivitli polite laivs, but destitute af file izaner feelings which
give force and vitality to those laws, imancdiateiy commrnced ta titter,
but thec king at once poured out bis tea aiso, and tlaus iade the fiashion
of' the court ta correspond svith tiaat ai tlae ladies. Tfla net wvas a very
simple aue, but it proved that the natural kinuess of thet heatt coulai
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Ahine through ail artificial polish. So with mauy of the other rules of
polite society. There arc seme, the violation of wbieh do no harmn to
any but the individual wvho violittes thein. Tixere are others that cau-
not be placed lin this list. It is no wncominon thing for young
gentlemen of my acquaintauce, wvho go eut to evcning parties, to spend
at least a quarter of tlicir time in the dr-essing-room, or some other
retired place, smoking pipes or cigars, and filling their eletiies, and the
rooms with the odour -whieli is so obnoxious-the odeur of stale smoke.
They render thcmselvcs disagrecable te everybody but thcmselvcs, and
they act nnfairly to their hostess and the other guests, by this solitary
etijoymnent, wlicn tliey are nxpcted to, contribute te the cointnin fund.
That wvas a slirewd auswer and te the point of old Blowser, at whose
house wvas a large and fatshiouable pa- ty lately. IlWherc," said an
old-yoting man about five feet two inches higli, to the portly old gen-
ilemnat, Ilwhere are wc te sinoke?" I don't know,"ý sas the bluff
respouse. "lNoue of the ladies have expresscd a wish te smoke this
ovening. "

Many of the raies laid dowa by polite society for ifs govermnent are
the result of extrerne refinernent, but xany others are made in the in-
terests of niorais, or for the purpose of protecting the rights of indi-
viduals. They ail are the necessary consequence of an artificiel mode
of life. The practice and observance of sucb ef tbem as are founded,
in justice and common-sense, ana are net the offspring of folly, need
net be loft te the fashiouable world alone. On titis continent, where
the sharp lines that divide seciety in Europe are unknown, geod man-
ners ought te be as cemmon as good language. In Engiznd, where
the dress, the outivard manner, thse very forai of speech, varv accord-
iag te the class te wvbich a mani bclongs, au uniforin code and systemu
of politeness are impossible. Here, wvhere a more democratie systcm,
prevaîls, wbere, in theory nt leat, one mani is as geed as anether,
every man should show bis belief in titis, net in the limited sense in
which it is tee often meant, but by bearing hiniseif in such a way as
te ]eave ne doubt of the purity ef bis nierais and the goodness of bis
Manners.

THE PROPHECY 0F MERLIN AND OTHER POEMS.*

The IlIdyls of the King" is the series of poens on whieh Mr. Al-
fred Tennyson stakes bis reputation. Ris Itopes and aspirations are
&Hl centred i these golden drops of poesy, and the Ar:thurian Legends
with thse Kuightly Table Round, rendered inimortal by thse master band
of thse great art poet of England, miglit well eall forth the author's
praises and admiration. "lGuineveme" is full of new deliglits, and as

0TuE PBoraacr or Knx.m AZiD &'mît Potin by Joas Rz&wa, Kontreal * Dawson Brus.
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one rends this marvellous gem lie feels as if lie were bithing in the
softcned waters of' a silvcr dew. IlIn Memnoriam " is a 2reat 'vork,
full of fine passages and touching incidents. Il Dorai' is à chiarming
simple story, charmingly and siiply told, -1Lady Clara Vere de Vere,"
the daughlter of' a liudrcd Earls, is highly colourcd aud breathes in a
classic atmosphcre, tlic very air is higli boum and aristocratie, but
withal it is a story of flic passions and of the hcart, and our sympa-
thies arc arouseul to a suddeui pitehi by its fine, motrical liiucs. " Enoclu
Arden " is Il sivcctly pr-etty," and there our criticismi of titis effort of
the musi.e ends ; but for artistie and clegauit wvnrkunau.slip, fonr rieht and
heaveu-born ideas, beautifuilly and cvcnly cxprcssed, thec -1Idyls of flhe
King " stand far aliead iiu no inattcr wv1îat figlit we vicw tltem, cithier
as art-picturcs front the pexîcil of' a great painter, or as legendary
romances with a tinge of history told at tlic firesides of adîniring
tbousands by a brilliaut story-telcr in vecrso. Utiquestionably this
book, for it is succinct by itself, possesses a charm unsuirpassed by any-
thing whicht lias ever emnatcd from flie pens and minds of tlic
laureates of Engiauid from tlie days of King James to tlic prcsent
finie. WVe neyer tire of reading; it, and 'w'hen last ycar the final touclu
to titis great tritimpl, in the Il loly Grail " wvas issued from the
hands of' Mr'. Tennyson, an inwvard feeling of comined sorrow and
grief filled our lîearts. Tnie story is ended, flic work of a life-time is
completed, ani the poct, as lie views bis finislîed production is -lad
and sorry nt flic saine titae, tlint tlie romance of King Arthur and bis
knights lias corne to a close.

Mr. Jolin Reade of Montreal, known to tlie readeraof the QUARTEItLY
by flic faitluful translations lie has furnislied for their delectation from
the poets of tlie Ieroic Age, lias just placed into tlie ltands of the
public a~ volume of poerns bearing tlie titie it tlie head of titis paper.
Our readers ivili recogîîize an 01(1 triend in Il Merlin." Tlîey have
been aecuistoined to read of luim iu Tinysoi's lulyls, and tlie passion
for peruisiug bis fartdier liýory, lias becx %vliettedl by a past love.
The present poeut is tlie one witli wvlîielit he book iiiîdet notice, opens,
and tiiete are several portions of if tîtat %vouid dIo no discredit to the
laurcate hiiself. TIhis higu praise is flot giveit after a liasty or
trifling rcadiiîg; buut if is tlic resuilt of a --areful peruisai and study.
The student of poetry %vi1l recognize an criuo of flic bard of England,
not nîercly ail echo oly, but a certain dcgrc of samCYZess in metre and
idea; and titougli iis formn of wvritiîîg poetry in whicli most poctas-
fers induilge, flint, is copying tlie style and rnanner of great bards who
have prccdcd tlîem in this wvalk of literature, sucli for instance as
Longfellow, Holmtes, Lowell, l'ope, Poe, Burns, and xnany otiters
whose peculiarities are knovn at or ce ; yet in the present case Mr.
Reade is jutstificdilufailing int~ the f'ootsteps of tle master, whlose story
ie takes up, and wvitlt whlti he goes on. We have alwvays, bc it
understood, expressed in terms that would admit of no misunder-
standing, our entire disapproval of following in the wake of any
predecessor. It betrays a gross waut of originiality, a weakness of
diction and a laek of power, strength or beauty, and although it -ives us
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pain to say it, notwirlhstaudiug- it is the truth, most of our Canadian
ponts, have takel sottie great inan as tlheir model, aîîd lhave copied
hiin witi ti closcitcss thtat perlîaps i tiat, refpect, gives thein credit.
Who wabbib te rend a uunby.paniby poeiii, redolcut of the bztitle-tieldo
of Canada, wrillteu in tlic idcutical mnetre of' the '- Battie of Bleuheim
or that more fains duel at Waterloo îiud Quatre Bras, whcn oue eu
get tic original, îuucli mure flciton>ly rcîîdered. and ahundi'cd ouliers
for a fcw cents. That. perhaps, is the ranin reason why our poets do
niot succeed. That is whly ponderous ballads iu the Macaulay mca-
sure, and wvarlike lyries oU the rhythm of Sir Walter Scott and Alf'red
Tenuyson, dIo not attîLin tiat world-wide popfflairîç so ardently prayed
for by the Canadian poet of our day. Wn have a widc field. Our
backwoods abound in trees and shrubs, each leai of which coutains a
bundrcd talcs of iuterest, our -round is rcd vitlî tic blood of thousands
siain in the great figlit for liberty, and historie iucideuts abound on
every side. Oiîr carly annalis open up a widc range of thought, and
deeds of bravery on wclil-cotnîcstcd fields arc frîîught ivith stirring chro-
ides, ynt unmrittcn. Wlîy thcn are these anaterials not taken up and

weaved in a new iveasure, in undying song,? nIee are the fields, wvho
is thc corniug poet? WVho h.i the iaventor, not the copybst. ivho wil
use thosn fine, cloquent. thoîîgh they speak nlot, tributes lef t us b>' the
brilliant arrîîy of atienstors whose bones lie bleaching i the Canadian
sun ? WVitt die hint bc actnd upon, or are our people toc dull of coin-
prthension and want a furt lier elucidation of thc subjeet ? Thackcray,
with admirable nzaivele tells the stor>' of' a muan who gave hints of a
rather forcibie charauter before he was thoroughiy undcrstood, thus he
kickcd blis groutm down stairs one day. wlîieh %vas a Iint te that menil
lo qiiit Ibis servie. WVe trust that there is no necessit>' to apply Our-
hint wvith such force.

But to returo to Mr. Rende, Nvho is iu no way amenabln ta us for
auythiûg contaiucd iu the above rcmnarks. Hc i not a copyist in itny
sense of the word. His -Mcrlin" is Tennysonian certain>', but the
exigeucies of the case menit his trnading thc saine pathway as mucb
as p)ossibIe cisc thc illusion that we are reading the laitreate, %vlîen we
arc perusing Joli 1 Rcade wonld be dispctlcdi. Merlin, on pages 6
and 7, tells us of himsclf, aud te show tl%3 reaider how Mr. Reade
trcats his subject, the fine language ho uscs and tic simplicity and
poetie tèrvcncy iviielî mark the effort, we quote, al, random, a passage;
nor is this the best one in the poem:

* * *"IHIid fromn cyes of common mon
le ttîat whicli is to be in lifter days;
And only those can sec il in whose seuls
A tîcaienly brightness lins dissolved the miet
That darkens mortal siglit. And even these
Cao sec but dinily, as a far-ofl'hiIl
Appears at even when the stars surprise
The lingering hisses of the parting Bun.
Blut 1, thon knowest well, Sir fledivere,
Arn not of mortai race, nor was 1 bora
0f humuas mother nor of humait sire,
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Minecis the blazonry of prophet seuls
Wiîose lincage flnds in God its kingiy liîcd.
Tro me wliat %vas aind tiiat wii is to coule
Arc ever prosent, and 1 grov not old
WVitil time, but have the gift of eîîdILSs youtil.
As one wimo stands beside a placimi streamn,
Watching the wite sals passing iowly down,
And knows al fatal wrhirlpool waits tiîem ail,
And yct, the while, is powcriess to sav,-
So watch 1 ail the liges passing by
Adown the strcai of tirne into the gulf
Prom which is no return. Aies i «lias!
IIow oft have I, who ever love the good,
Tie pure, tihe brave and ivise, wept bittcr tears,
As they have passed me, joyons in their course,
And we have hîeid sweet converse, as 1 timoughit
lIow soon their faces would bc scen no more!
Sad, sadi, Sir Bedivere, the proplîct's gifi,
WVho ses the evii whicit lie cannot lbeal 1"

There are several fincly coneeéved timouglits iu this passage, and the
the last couplet is especially original auid smoothi.

Our poet is happy, vcry happy in inmring ont the history cf the
fourth Quecu, our owu beieved Victoria, whio riscs te the sceptre and
the crown, atter inany years hîave rolied away anid the third qucun lias
slept in consccratcdl grotind. Ilre, tee, is the brilliant future of the
sea-girt Isies, and timeir depenclemcies:

** "The eartli and air
Simall yield strange secrets for time usc of men,-
The pianets, ln their courses, shahl draw near,
AnI men shall sec their marveis, as the flowvers
Triat grace the rneads of eumiiner,-tirne and space
Suiait -mmoi ncw iaws, and history aimait waik
Abreast with fact o'er ail the peoplcd %vorid,-
For vtords shahl flash like ligiî from shore to shopre,
And iight itscif, shall ciîron.ole men's decds.
Great ships shaht piongli the ocean without sal,
And steediess chariots shoot witli arrowy speed,
Vecr hili and date and river, and beneatli
The soiid floor we tread,-thc silent rocks
Shahl tell the story of the infant word,-
The falitng leaf shahl shcw the cause of thimgs
Sages bave sought ini vain-and the ivhote vast
0f sîglît and sound shbMi be te men a shoot
Where they may tearn strange tessons; and great trtiths
That long have siept in the deep hicart of God
Shahl waken and corne forth and dweli with mon,
.As in the eider days the tented lord
0f counties herds was taught by Anget-guests,
And this fair land of Britain then sahI bc
Engrailed with etately cities,-and by strcams
Where now tue greedy wolf roams shall be heard
The muttitudinous voice of Indusry,-
And Labour, incense-crowned, allait iîold lier court
Where new the sun acarce touches with bis beams
The scattercd seeda of future argosica,
Thiat te the furthcst linit of the world
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And whuiee a iedan vietor litever trod.
A ni whierc a lioiin b.imier never w:Lvedt,
E lî»t. Nvest. ani ilortli, and i ouit, alla go those IiCsl,
l[appy %i% rieli, of wii e î poels dreameil
But never saset far iu Nrestcrn seaq,
Jieyond the pif itrs of the lîintcu god-
Shail Arthiir'sý reuini extend. and dusky kings
Sia.ll yied obis:îîîe tg) is eoîîquering faute.

Ani ;lie, ilie foth fair tenant of the tlirone,
Iler ti) the ripe fruit of long centuries,
Shahtl reign o'(r sueli an emîpire, and lier naine,
Chisping the trojihies ofa:îl :ages, %von
By knigthîmy de<.ds uti cvery land aknd sea,

TIie ref'ereiîcelto sfenîn, the Eherie telegrnpit, tie cable %vlîiecbjoins
tho old world go glie new. tlmc stcain-eiiip andi oilier inarked '.Vonders of
recent years are ,,i-eeoitill v igiacie, ait(] iie il-nedadmiration and

lovc~viichlit put fis ur ierMafsty wvlo reignts contentedly over
those portions of' the Em ireni te e.îsî. the wcst tige nordi and ini the
south are~ worilly ofh lus lîcac and lîearr, and kiuidiy naiture. TIhe poem
as it noves tlt)tj., briiigS iii) anîogiîer pcrrotnîge, tiie blaîneless prince,
the Consort of* Ille t~en mid lus lil' and love itre fittiingly pourtrayed.
lHow beantiftil zre tiiese file.s, liow glowingly wvritteîi and wiîat a spirit
of noble fervcncey iliey brentie:

Il Mien ail mien Shaih le like lmn, good andi %vise,
Shalh, îuhîen lujs iork is finiihed, p.,zss away;
Ati thue iark, 'luide of sorroiv's wings $hall Mlot

A nd Ce1îiety she, huis othuŽr self, the Queen,
Slu:uh weep lon, years in lonely îemace.Iîals,
Mlssing the musice of' a sulent voice.
But, tlucugl huis voiee bc silcng, in nien's licarts

Shiah sir.k tie fruittut lileîory of Isis life,
Andi tItke deep ront, and grow to glorious decds.
And sfic wif I write the story of his life
WVhîo loved hlm, and tlugh tears rwiy blot the page,
EVen as they ffli, Ille raiîubow fiues of hope
$hîitht Mîess thueui xith.t Chrîst's promise of the tUnle
When thuey tha:t soir in tears shtal rcap lu joy."

Before takin- leatVe of' tlziq gemi ,so or-cously set in thie crown of
poisy, titis sim~ple story deliihfully told, ive inust ruake one nOre
extract, and titis is excusable as the passaige bclow refers more particn.
lusrly to ont' own ln-ana

IlIn a far' land bceath the setting suri,
Now and long licnce iudreaineci of (save by ~Tie
W hou, lu my souI's eye, sec thiegrect round world
Vhîirleui by the ]îghutning touches of the Sun
'hîranglî tinte ant .kpnee),-it land of stately Woods,

Of swift broad tiçrs, atnt of ocean lakes,-
T'he name of Artlitir,-Itini that is to be,
(Soit of-thîe good Quccn andti de blameless Prince),
Shall shed ncw glorics upon him we loved."1
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Mr. Reade's v'cry ereditable contribution to oui- national poetic
literatuire occupies but 25~ puges, iii tclliiug the Nvholc story, and lie lias
certiiy peîi'ormed bis task vcry hands-rncly. We feel a couscious
pride in Mcrlin, aud so %vilI those of our rentiers wvho take up this
plcasant litile conipanion of' au evening. It atffords agrcablc rcading
after thc labouîrs of the dity tire over, wlîen the evenxng mciiilbas been
discussed anud witli a blaziug fire and a bright liglit for conipanions,
the reader's happitiess %viIl bc complote, Iu the inood iu whic*li these
surroudings ivill place ita. the seeker afier uew delights, w~ill relish
the pretty littie love story nt' Il ?atlic." Wbat an cxquisite verse is
this, cbarming in its very quiuînuess I

"One day, after years had flown,
Sonmtlîing cafte to nie,

'Twas a portrait of my Qwn
Pisymate, Natalie,-

Natalie,- but not niy ovwu,
,Never mine to be!"I

But tlîough the charmer of the~ swain's youthful affections proved
faithless, lie (as is the case of' every man, wvoman's love to the contra'
ry not-,itlistiinding) uo'vcr forgot his first love, for bie tells us in the
last stauza, hll* sorrowvf ihly, lialf playf'ully : but with a fiuttering heart-
broken cadence withal,

"In ny heart there is a place
Stitl for Natatie!

For the pret y, Siren face,
For the sweetly, winning wrays,

Tbat were dear to nie,
In tiose hiappy far-offdatys,

WVhen lier heart was free."

0f course as every poet of note and of' no note as well lias written
verses euritled lu Mýeiiioriani," 3fNr. Reade uniocks the portais,
of soute family vault and wviflî the key-, in his aud. lie stands iipon the
threshold and spins out sixteeu verses. Trhe subjeet is, to say the
least, about as thread-bare as the wvcll-worn outer garment of' the easily
fouind gentleman of seedy aud rusty appearance. But wvhat, of tbat,
Mr. Reade hasu't Ildoue " it yet, wvhy may hie nlot try his hand at te
obituary business? Hlow nitiny country bards have flot suit- their
sweet lays and rung the changes in 'dove " aud "llove" andý "die"
and Ilsigli" and Ilwildwood " and Ilchildhood " and the liundred other
choice words whichi fit? Stili uotiistaudiug that the subjeet is
lbackneyed, trite, and of questionable taste, Mr. Reade contrives toý
compose some very protty, if not very forcible verses:

Blut ait! earth's brightest joys are bouglit with pain;
Meeting 'with parting,-sniiles with bitter tea&rs,-

Hlope ends in sorrow,-oes succeeds to gain,-
And youth*s gay epring-tinie Icads to wintry years;

Nougat lives that dies not iu the world's wide range,
And nothing is unchangeable but change.
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That, too, was but a drcati. Wlint sLirîled nie?
The winds arc rnaing havoc 'iiong the c >avC5

Of strnmer-timce, and ettch once hanppy tre
For lils t darlings, rockse itself nd gricvce.

The night ia dark, the sky is thiek with cloude-
Kind frosî-nyinphis nitike the littie Icavcs thlir shrouda !"

Mr. Reade's tranqlations are lus best productions. iIuey take at very
high rank ani a %vide range. Title auîtior i>s equally felicitons in bis
reniderings of the Latin and Greek barils' inînortai ereations% ito
Engllisli verse as lie is îvith tire Frenchi. Ho:cî«ei, Homner, Voltaire
and many otiters coutl they rise froni their earihen pillows, would ne-
kn9ovledge Mr. Rend e's suipreiiiitY ini tlis deparîment of poesy. Ho
dees these thin-S with a certain -race aund case that at one -ives us a
truc conception of the dead poct's muatuii- ng ud muy rongh passages,
hitlierto baffling the niost astuite, ini ititricaty and hidden nxeauing,
are laid bare to the pl)lIic eye by tluis translater. ]3eyond dotibt tiu,
the author of IlMerlin's Propluccy " stands nt the very head of this
cîsass of his cotzfreres. Maîîlucw Aruold. the ripe seholar and terse
e8sayist of this centitry awarded th palm te %Ir. Iteade uîpon Beeing
the lameant of Andromachie for Hector, and Priant and Helen. Belle-
rophon, whîch ive publisued about a yenr ago, toc wvon high eneomiutns
abroad, ami it w"as welI deserving of îhem. Litrmartine's Il Lake " in
prettily translaied, and thongh the charm of the original is apparently
lest, as it invaritibly is ivhen it loses its F3renchu tone, there is yet
mnech te admire in it.

In the handsomeuly gotten tip Canadian book before us, (anid here
wo wotuld besto'v some praise uipon the Messrs. Dawson of Montreai,
the printers and binders, Ilcougli the form of it mi-lit be altered just a
little so as te rake awvay tiiet very IlStitdzay*sehnoot-lbrary " look whicli
it possesses) there are liera andi there seattercd like the pluins in 9,
boarding-sehooI pudding, some :,onnets. Uuiless a sonnet is somnething
somewhat extrtuerdiniary, wve care very lîttie flor thit forin of poetic
composition. Tite souuets in this v'olume are nothing eut of the
beateu trap.k, and to make a long -tory short, wve don't like tuemn.

11,Vashti," fenndcd on a verse in the Book of Esther, is very
efl'ectivcly done. A kindly feeling that, gees directly to the heart, in
areused, our sympathies are touclucd aui fis influtence strikes upon our
better nature with ueh commundable vii. XI is itot strained ini the
least, neither is "-Balaam " These religions pucrns, for tluey clas
uuder this head glow with true Christîhuuity, and the pertisal of themt
in fraitght with benefkt te the reader. They siuottd. be read, there toné
is Iîigh ; they are beautiful.

If Mr. Reade has lacked anythin *g in ibis compilation of bis works,
it is tiat there is an almost entire absence cf' aiiytluicî tiat would Icad
us te suppose the book wvas the production (if' ua Cuadian poet. Net
tho slighiest ile ef auything Catuadicsn is touchild upon. No referen-
ces, save the rather obscure one we mentioned ini the forepart of this
review arc given. Here it fa where thcpoet is tebe censured. It is thé
sin of omaission> gooduess kxcows lie has eneuglh te auswer for amocsg
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the sins of coinniisqioni, the poeîn on " Shlîspearî ' foir exauxnple.
IVo feit tiais waît while goiaîg îlîroiîl the 2,37 pages just let
loose upon the publie. Mr. lZeade's peu i-, ctaable of' tiifuing sonie
very iîîterestiug Caînaidian inîcidente into very prelty iegetids, stories
andi iyrics or even aulc'gories.

Mr. Chaq. Mair %vho gave mq bis Il Dreainiand " a couple of ycars
ago, deult, alinost ciitirely ini Caiadian buîbjevts. Ilc wvaikcd into Ca-
nadian fields ann! forcsts 811( silîîg the soîîgs of Ille piles, aud of the
waters of' our own land. Ilcesa~ iii %vr.tppl'd attention Io the moan-
ings of the nurch wind. ni lac hmear the disinal sîury. anîd a vtary pretty
but sati story if is too. anîd blis' -)îcamaihtd *' in itselt, tiiougl a
trille weak. possesse, songe finea points. Mr. Recade knows of aIl thBes.
treasures nda yct lie >itb dnwîi ana dasiies off lais poerns, lyries and
blank verse lis îlaouglî lie were not sitting ini the vicinity of a pcrfect
treasury of poctie lore. INr. Matir sîppeals direetly to mir Iacarts and
symapathies, whvlîI Mr Reade, !So fill utf the influence of tlle classies,
gives us the resuit of his %vell-.,toicd inid, in al soinculiait unfccling,
cold-blooded nmanner. His peu ducs flot flow uiîtranirnelled, whlipped
ini by tie cliords of the lIcart, anda the swcet siglis of natuire :but it is
sluggislt ait tinies, elezinîtly so, aîld o1 it inoves, in tlle sluwv, indolent
style uof the mni tccaiîag o% ir %% itla ediicationt anîd tlîe iufltience wronight
%ilon his mind by the dead bar'ds of* aucient history. Iu his desire fu
do soinetlîin- î'cry brilliaîaî, 12r. Resade fiargeis siinplicity, andi lie fails
entirely to catchi our lieari. We read lais poetry wvith a certain plca-
sure andi a sufficient aimoait of admniratiuon, but whleu wve lay the book
down, and tlîrow oursel% is iîîto our grateffil auaa*elair, we oniy tbink
of the rnelodiolis dictini the classie ilusionî andi the rare bcaxaty of
certain passages. Ouîr eyes (Io îlot fll %'itlt tears, ucither do wve feel
that ehoking sensation w hieli decp sori-ow iiivan'iably arouses, wvhen
bc tells las a 2ad story, andi til tli is heeawsîe lie stands witt lais casel
anîd brush in lais lîand ait îaao greait al distanîce from the paiinting itý,cL.
R1e ties no wvariu colours ; atid itettral tints alone f'all f'rom his brus i
as lie embellishies thecavi.

Still Iiere is ieh Io admire it M.ir. Reade's poetry. IVe like to
reati it. Lt is a relief afier the~ eoutatesb tlîiîîs %vlaicl, now-a-days pass
for poetry. Anti %%,liu we %vaut to lia% e a real gouti cry let us take up
Goldismitht, anti Keats ana Buaras and Wordswortht anti others of
that ilk, or if wc wv:iiit tg) do boîla fIare are Ilood. atud Holines and
Lowell anti tmait r'are old book tic Iîîgoldsby J.egends. Mr. Reade
uses a putre andl correct Eîgilandi oeeasionally wvortis now out of
use, wlîieh will have the effLei, no doîibt, of new editions of Jolinson'e,
Walker's ;ntid Barelay's Dictionaries Ijeing publislied.
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The new year dawns propitiously for the seriaiq9. The inost proininent
ones are gaily dccked out in thcir frcsh and neat -- bib and tueker," while
thoso of less pretension la- just a trille in the rosir, striving ha-rd te keep
up with the leaders in the grent race for publie faveur. Our bcst sud
most popular writcrs are ini cgcr demand to gratify tho enterprisa of the
magazinists and tIsa tc,.tes of' the rcaclcrs. Our own Professer James
DeMili has ne lcss thin four stories undcrway, and inarvellous talcs are
told of bis grat rapidity in dashing off these productions. And se the
world moves. The popular novelist who, by a lucky chance, hits the
peculiar taste of bis fiekie audience, enjeys in these latter days oî the cen-
tury now passing away, a halayon period in literature. With somo this
proud position is the labour of a lifetime. Thackeray used te, smile, w>-
cording to his fricnd Mr. Fields, at tIsa prodiglous sums the Times offered
him for lis writîngs wvhcn lie lad mande a nasx. for hisaseif in literature,
as the noble hunsourist contrasted it with the pitiful Small change the
great Il Thunderer " paid hitu for nmach better articles when he wasa
youngcr mnan just Ilcessing out." l'ho pi.sblishcrs of neiwspapcrs bave a
reputation to keep up. The Thinkers and Essayists f'srnish the fruits of
their brain fir8t to the serial now, anmd latterly te tise printer and binder.
It was different years ago, but the nsarah of cis'ilization bas wrought won-
derful changes, and the popular scrial is thui best and most reliable expon-
eut of gent ideas and deep thoughts. Hleavy susas ara annually paid to
tho briliiant names in fiction, and the competition among publishers te
possesa these writers is some<hing eiorniaus.

The prospectuses of the difféent publications aeross tho border are eut,
and exhibit a tcmpting bill offare. The ATLANTIC Promises mnucl durissg
the eosning year, and its No. for Jamuary fully sustains a portion oÇ thiàt
promise at least. What magazine in tue world can boast of' articles in
prose and verse frosa ssuch a galaxy of talent as Henry W. Long-fellow,
Oliver Wcndell Holines, John Greenleaf Whittier, Thos. WV. Higginson,
James T. Fields, WV. D. Howells, John Ray and H. W. Williams ? And
this is only a tithe of what the readers eof this tNew England magazine
may expect during the twelva months now upen us. Mr. Longfellow's

4Fugitive" is a Tartar son- frein Chodzko, anmd it i lans benutifully ren-
dered as the mest fond admirer of thc gentleanuthor of "1Evangeline?'
would wish. Dr. Ilolmes' Il Dorothy Q " is charmaing. IVe must quote
one verse in order te shew the render the power anmd beauty of' the language
the IlAutocrat at the Breakfast Table " employs. It caunot fail te, strike
the heart and the cinetiens.

IISoft is tha breata of a maiclen's YEs;
Net the light gossamner stirs with less;
But never a cable that holds Fo fast
Through ali the batties of wave and blast,
And neyer an echo of speech or song
That lives in the babbling air se long!1
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There xere tonles in the voicc' that whispercd thien,
Yon inay 1hcar to-day in a hundred nien!

Mr. Vhittier's Il Sisters " is of the Il Mhud ÏM tiller *' mneasure. It le
more delicious and sîîîooti tItan profiotind. Ir is niot an epic nor yet a
ponderous ode; but it is a simple touchi of'n:tîr:; a swcet idca "SWeetly
expressed, and one that leavc'sil apleasaut, tlîouglîtflul feeling behliud it.
An artist would eîijoy the twsk of' illustrating this puein. It is as natural
as Burns's IlCotter's Saturday N'.lt"and that is >aying a good deal.

The Il WVlispcring llc- , No. 1, is a tiecw fèature in the A Catie
and the sketch which serves as the tirttsiît is atient WV. M.
Thackeray. Mr. .Jancs T1. Fields, the principal editor of'the illonth/y, is
the author. Tle lias for tîtany ycars cnjoycd the eonfidctice and esteemn of
the inost noted authors and artists in the t>ld and New World. Mr.
Thîackeray was an especial fricnd of lus, and the sketcli lie gives us is full
of quaint and aîtîusing atnecdtotes. It is finely writteu and ahouuids ini
good and effiective points. MIr. Field's articles will be mucli read. Every
one lîkes to hear ail the gossip afloat about great Ilien and the nuthor of
the Il Whisperinz Gallery " is just tic mnit calculated to gratify that
love. Natîjaniel lawthorne is spoke of' as being the subject of No 2.
NIr. Hlay, who was at one titne Secretairy to tîte l1ate l>rcsident Lincoln,
and for a time attached to the Spa*îish Legatton, gives a sketthy paper
called Il Castillan Dzays.." General Prini, Adiairal Topeýte and M. cas-
telar, th-e -,reat Spanish orat'îr, are described îîîost eloquently. The
paper wilI be continued in% future niunibers. of thi Adaiitie. Mr. 1towdUs'
IYear in a Venetian Palace " is vcry intercsting and lively wvitbal.

Sonte literary notices coiicindie titis rcal!y capital i Oue f course there
are $tories both serial anîd shlort ; but these we hla'e iot rcad. Mr. PAd-
ricli is to have an intcrcsting paj.er il) the Febru.îry No. Mr. Fields bas
retired froni tie firiu of' Fields, ()stood & Co , but still retains the editor-
ship of the maga,,zine. MIr. Janies R. Osgood is novw the headl of the
firnt. This gentlemîan was originally intcnded for te har ; indeed ho
studied Blackstone for somne six or eigbit niont lis. Bat hoe bad no love
for poring over inusty old law books and lie left the legal firm of Shepley
& Dana, of Portlaind, M~aille, and caine to Boston, Ile applied te the
hcad of the late fi' ut, Mr. Fields, and like Duîîî:îs, p)crc, lie wrote a very
beautiful liand; thai enterprising gentleman at once engaged bixn, anid
throughi itever shirking work but «ipIplin.g iînscli' dîligently, hc worked
his waIy up, step l'y step, until nnw he is te veritablo head of the prin-
cipal publishiug bouse in te United States. IlOur Young Folks" was
his own idea and lie was laru±ely instrumntail il) the cl'tahlishuicnt of the
popular iveely, Il E'vcry Saturday." Wlîen Mir. W. D. Tieknor died,
in 1864, iNr. Osgood was adinitted a uttetuber of the firtu, wluich ho hard
served so long aîîd so fltithfull , and iii 18ijS, wlîcî M1r. Howard M.
Ticknor re!zigncd his position and kuft the firiti, a chanîge in the Ilnaine
and style" whiich for neaily a quarter of a centuiry lind reniaid the
sane, took place. TIhe liottest old inîprint of ITicknîor & Finlds feul baek,
and the goden letters on the sign in Iretîtunt Setproclaimcd to the
worid thait Fields, Osgood & CJo., would liereafter adorn tie bucks of the
many cîjoice volumes Inissuing froin tat bouse. Mr. Osgood is always
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courteous and obliging. To strangers lic îs espcially attentive and that
the full masure of abuîîdant prosperitv may bc nietcd out to Iiiltu is the
carnest wishi of' al who hiave thic honour of his acqîiairitance. The firm
will ;or the future be knowîî as James I. Osgood & Co.

E vEpY SATUIID.V haS been enllargcd and its eiegaiit engraving-s and
carefully prcpared Ietiev-press arc the admîiraion oi everybody Steps
are nowv bcing takeu to give weekly soine -1 homeic" sketches, and a corp)s
of Amnerica': best artists are at wvork. Tis wvîli Ireatly tiiance thec
value of -1 Every S:îturday," ani taken in coniîecui"n wî-th the otiier illus-
trations it wifl bc the niost handsoîîic pictoriai paper on this side of the
Channel

iOld and New " in its Jaîîuary inunîber opens well. 'l'lic little two or
thre page prt face wiflî its curious titie Old and New, wich every nionth
grects us upon cuitiîîg openî the beautifully printed pages of tis serial, is
always weil wvritten and delightful in its way. It sonmetimes is, iierely un
epitornc of wvlat is to followv, at other times it is an article by itscl. imr.
Blaie hais brought out, certainly, a new vein in bis title-page essay. Lt is
like tic curtain or drop-scene of a Temple of Thespis; likc the mani out-
side of the circus tent vdio dilates on thc wonders witlîin Lu the ga>ping
audience without. William Morris who wrote thicIl Eartlîly Paradise"
has a pretty littie scasonable poeiut on 1, January," and Il. L ." who bias
in press a volume of poctry, and an Ilold offcndcr " iii pocsy, fuls an odd
pavge with IlLove's RiUh and Ploor." It reads vcry well ; but Ior ail that
it sounds rather taille and coixnionplace. IlThe Man in a,"by MNr.
Wecden, is a short philosophie paper, fairly writtcn and evcnly eoiiposed,
thoughi nothing ncw is dcvelopcd. ilr. Oweti's "1Looking Aeross the
War.gutlf " is a powerfully writtcn paper and abotunds in facts and soxue
logical reasoningzs This article is very valuable at this tinte and ciuin-
entdy practical. Its preparation lias cost its autiior eonsidcrable taine and
labour. The books o? reference alone uscd, comprise niaiîy volumes. It
'will have many reiders o? the thiiking order. Lnlîi Gray \oble's pocut
of?" Evelyn " is Whittierish but good Z)and vcry mîusical. Youn- ladies
and young gentlemen who feel what a celebrated iiî.îî calîs Il vealy " wvi1I
be deliglîted with - Eýývelyn." Walter Nlchcod furîiishcs tlic second part
of Il Ti ei !!-iddeîît Imiîhr, and takes up the advenîtures of tic
party after dhe first niglit'bsicSlCe in thc Satellite. Il Mahdaime Sitîîple's
Investinent " is a shîort hînorous story '-Thîe Examiner " is .icry inter-
esting tbis inonth. he bvooks rcvicwcd are ail of' the better class aînd
they arc ably noticed by tUic rudite editor w!io seins equ.il to alniost any
occasion. ON ami Arciv is fast rising into publie favoour, it presents a
handsoine and "tkn"appearance and its pnpul.îr edîtor and lus able
staff of assistants cannet Lau to place this serial ini tue fronti rank of
Amnerican ibonthlies. Messrs. Robezts I3ros , o? Boston arc the publish.
ers.

L'ippinrott's ilra:=inc lias ever mainitaiîîed tlue cliaracter of hein-g the
best printcd auîd lîîuîdsoinest magazine ini Ainerica. Thîe Januîîry or
Holiday numiber is illustrated ami this adds considcrably tu nis atîrae-
tiveîîess. The -1Redl Fox " a story of the N'ew Year is in[ercsting
and does Clara F. Giternsey credit. The stoiry is wcll told and the
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events devclope îlîeîuselves writl tact and skill. Edgar Fitweett tells
very preitiiy iii verse the declitie of the old ye:ir and the davn of the
newv one. It is a good deal ont of the beaten track of tliis liackneycd
subjc. whIicli Nv prestnîe rnst be revivcd every time a uewv year
contes round. Tite cssay ont - Boys " is a clerer paper. and ils %vriter,
31r. A. C. Peeau (is Ille ulaile it 11yili?) iialkes, ils fe rîile yoling
aogailà. Y01111- and oid eau peruise tis artitle %viti profit and iimuise-
nment Io thIenselves. There is «t quiet humour 1nrinxtirougli it, and
inls oniv :dds Io ils z.'t. "l Ont- Montmly G.Ossip ", is euterîaining,
uisef Il a id tliql>iii II. Yonu- n tsi, g- TiinrnekIeray,''" IlChristian
IX of I >cnniark '' and ser-er:d othe men nd tinîgs. aire liÎn uder
triblite to ile el<irlielers. 'rte paper oit I.Ilkea leases lis tu'iost.
It is deeidediv racy. - Literatunre of tilie Day" and the 1- Montiniv Bul-
]lti n of iiC W prîibi iaio.-i, '' ciii piete tini N o. IlSeribbles abottRio,
bv R. Mr. WVaili ks -0Ssîpy, anid ".n eiCa'(iinisî ruali.s ix> l'aris
rs a -oeil sîory, skilfilly serted til. Th'iis mangazi.ne is publislned aI
Philadeipinia

IIAIPEIZ'S OTY for .Taîîary kt iii uowise bechind-liand. in tovel-
tics. 'l'ie oid veteraîr is to tlle fore ividi a fill budglýet of' good thlings,
anrd a fie, liezaltlinftI least lie disiios tnp îoso. Th'ie old coul ribîtors anid a
large rops of newv ones ftirniin tire reading nuaiter, aui Harpcr's fine
stafi of art ists anrd enraven's prepane thec elegarît eiubeiiisinments.
Tire Il 01(1 Christmras tîarol " writh ils liaudsomie border, is a rich
-1iowing poemn, lhiglnly appropriate at tis flestal season. A. Il. Guern-
sey's Il Foik-ife inSee" illrnstrated by seven .- ngravings, is an
acclurate decriptionl of' how tire SNwes live ar. more. It is graphie
and füll of incidents caieuiated to inspire the reader. Mr. lbbott
continues iris 'l Frederick tire Great," important at this ltime. Mr8.
Zadel B. Buddingtonj's " Voic of Christmas P.tst," wvith ils eiglîteen
iliustrations. is the finest thing in the irbole No. It is beautiful in
thion il. and idea, and modest in design and forin. l'ie grave of
Chraries Dickens is liglitly passed over and geutie florers fiail froin f'air
hîuîdls on iris stony farewell coueli. lus nîîemnory anrd bis gioriolns cre-
ations are sceu iii every line of this article. Poor Il Tiny Tua,"
011 Il Scroo"e "' andthe li indred otiri î pes of niankinri urici Dickens
ha-; retidlrcd inîmiiortal iii Cliristnia.4 stories appear on tire eanvas and
enact oncee more their little part ini tire life-diraia. Tis paper is
ciraruuing. S. S. Conant's Il Young Naturtlist in Mlexico" wrili be
pernu.eu l ri lut er*est by naturalists andi otirers. It is ably ami sketch-
ingiy written. Mr'. Sioddard is very happy in the poeni Il Blind."
Ucre is a fiue verse:

IA citv is tire world in iniature;
Tinoqe hives of nuen contarn the vworst and best;
Andi tiither swari-a tihe drones, the )neipless poor-

Tite blind anîong tihe rest.
Here sits a wonian ina tattcred sirawl,
Ulugging tihe babe sire shielterq front the wind;
Tirere stands a miai, unshaven against tihe wali,

Botn irdrled IlIam blind !"'
"Justin MeCartliy's Daughter of Musice" is very gond, and about
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eqaaal to everythiug tlaat popular niiiaziiit wvritcs in point of nerit.
The uisual (lepartanenits devoteci to the use of'the Editor are as eleverly
attended to as ever, andi tue ")aw ."espeeially so. Hlarper
alad B.-OS., New~ York.

SCatmaxa-aa'S MO10rLY inter the eilitorslaip of' Dr. liolilnd ("Tilnotly
'Iitcoanb ") wvhieh has swlow< p - 1>ttnaaxi," thae Il Riversiole " and
one or two otiiers, illitstrated. is a (rilitale serial. 'T'le first niamber
is a perfeet, nidel ofl typ>ngraJ)hy, mad thae refaditiag inattcr is of very
highi calibre, Dr. Ilolland's pocan is deligitAillv extravagant. It is
fi of' htunorous inrident s and laaltrpao gsiniilcs. Trla
sketches anal stori2s are ail] good, amdi tue illuîstratins arc farst-liss.

'1'i, Il PiaatkaxOLoGc.il. IOURSAX. %Ni PACî{.ID'S M Ta."SUS-
tains il) ils Janaaary isZ[ae it4s higl elaaravicr. The iiterary departanent
is iveil naan:aged .the arti;cles zirc lcrsclv written aind show initimiate
knowlildgc of' a variety of inîerestiag subjeets, aaad flie Plirenological
niatter this publicationa crantains is very valiabie to lovers of' tlat won-
deriiil secitce. A. han(lsonic present wvouald bc «i vcar's su bscription to
liais journal. lrawier & Weclls, New York.

Messrs. (Gco. P Rowcll & (Co. of Neiw York, have began the publi-
cation of* a acw% weekivy palier, callcd Il l'le Ncwspaper Reporter and
Advertiscr's Gazette." It makes a hatfflsoaac appearance, and the
content.- arc wvorthy of peruisai. Titc fortu and general - get up" are
eiaiently prcpossessîng.

HIOLIDAY LITERATURE.

The appearance of uiclon white shrouil nestling in its p)Irify on the
bosoan of' ol<l mother carth, warus uis that thc reading seasou, with the
long evenings, has arrived ; and ina tliese days and aiglats of mince-pies,
jellies, doiglianuits, and cakes with pliants and Cakes witlaont pitams, fatting
harbin-ers a! troaabied dreams avd broken shubers, the mailing matter
supplied by those kiud-iacarýet1 fellows, the piablishers, is generally, if
flot invariably, of* the liglater szort. Whio waaaus ta rcad 'Mr. Froudc's

Shaort studies on greaf stubjeets," or Mr. Gladstane's vahtiable canrat -
baîjion fa tlae elassies, IlJaveatas Madi"at tiais nierry scason of the
year, Nviaen cverybady is ont hnyiag presents, or plowiug tlarough D.
perfect sea of fentlaers beliind a pair of' noble laorscs, erowned with a
garland o! joyous tiaakling belis-%vhen gaood cheer reigras within otar
dornestie liearths, and grotaps of littie, happy iinors sit round the
blazing ytaie, or listea to tiacir eiders' inarveloas tales ofth flaIegeaadary
St. Niciaoiasand lais praneing ponies? The iniud of every onc is borne
nuresistiragly away to briglater rmalins, aud the heart glows wvith a
kindlie.r feeling-, and stalid, stern faces are redolent witli warm smiles
as grectings are interclaanged, and one groiws happy when t he New
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Ycur -Allops lit close bclîiîd tire olci veteran, who limps ont of the
'Wav just lit lime to -ave lus wenry cid legs from dangrer, ami rnerrv,
genial Clîristillas t hr'os ils mnagic cluarn ai roti tire cheerful fanmily
cireie. And thiiol rte villies have chnanged, and we iii Amnerieca no
loii-,r heur thîc ltile lnots of* bIînvI alid girls iii their %v'arni caps and
hoods, anid ilîcir uie lj.ik elieeks ani bille biands, sitiging chîeerily
theur rotindclays andaierol, us oi' old, vet we cannot altogetiier bainish
the thiotîglîs %liiichi :le holidiays bring to nulîtid. WVe dot't înalze tire
melkin ring Nvitlî our shmits nl %v on (livistnias Eve. aï was doi yeuu's

ago %%lien tlue oli Sîiap-draguu held flie boaîrds. Aîud wvlat good flua
it 'uits, sou, as thl îmgliiiiig gruips vian round tire table and tried over
and over agaiii t n sua:tel i lie plurnpl raiin l'roin flic blazing fl..unes tllat
Ieail)d anid daiieed iii delighitiîl exciteinent. And then old Snap's
song, too, 'vas liii1 01 (lie seasoli's inifinences:

liert lie coules iwith flanldng hiowl,
Doii't lie iaî.n luake bis roll,

Siiip! Stpl! D)ragon!
T1ake care ymi iloti't Like ton much,
Be flot grecuir i n ymr eltitelà,

Sit>l! Srîaip! Dragon!
ith )lis blie 1ntil lappilig longue

M:uny 0ouîo %illh bu stung,
Suuip! Snap! Dragon!

For lie ~ip~t; aial iliat coiles
Stiatehiitug ut bis feasî of' pilime,

15Sip! Snap! Dragon!
But <il> CIiristmas makes hulm corne,
hou,1i lie, ioku, so fée! fa! fttnî'

Sii! Swip! D)ragon!

Don't 'ce ftear hilut, bu but tuold-
Out !!e giies, luà, fla-nes are cold.

Suiip! Snau! Dragon !"

As ail the ligiets in rte rooi are extingi.liedl, sav'e thic blie flames in
the centre disht, qîlite a wceir i halo is tlîrowuî rounid. and une could
ainnsi fanue lilfl aitiiîg rite ancitait Dritids attending fire-wvorsli*p.

But wluy iiecd %ve rcva-ýpitiilatec th(! îniay, unany Christ mas festivities
of tlue pasi (lut 'ewv re'îain to deliglit tle, prescrit generation) ? WVhiy
need wc go back o ouir elîildlîood's days and speak of tlie Muiminers,
the Chiristmnas truc weiglity n itli gond tliîigz; fromi lainonis Il Santa
Clanis, < Why Nvili l ot liers aud l'atlers, and thitt fanîily nuisance, tie
eider brothler. break iiiisg -liiitîs cleltsioii? What deliglut %vas ex-
perienced thic niglît ief'ore Chîristmaus, wvlien the pendanit stoelkinlg
Sholi(lly pieud 011 m ir inf anil le Ca t hî'ou it e lin le lioku lu thli tue of
that garnient, wratpt'd iu -admiration of SnutaCai atid wlut lie was
gfoill ti g nN ie uis i I's a -rieot i s.i nîc.>h rie bitru iug of t l f:îniu)ti
Io- loi' Yttle," tue lVaih', andt the coutuduss gaines anid sports Nvliich
this day conjured inp froin rite sinoky olden rimne.

Our literatitre lit tItis pcriud is thierefore nece.ssarily ligli-very
muchi s0, in hi;tct. Tire mind lias a monitl's holiday ; aud free froîn
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the profotind study of abstruse sulýIecIs and maîttcrs of' great moment,
wc delve %vith soute iuwaîdi ple:tsuIe juta Cha'îiias ýuoî'ics, christinas
poetry, anti into Chîristmas essays. We neyer tirc of* iie8e, ater;
and animal alier animai i., <lvoureil, anîd we appeur, ladle and bo%'i
in hand, likec poor Oliver Twvist before the overseier.s, and ask 'tor
miore.» But the publisiiers are eqîtai to the occasioni, ani our paili-
-way is strewed liberally witlî tlieFe stories ni' a day. Mauîy of' the
talcs aud sketches are trashy cuougli, andi we feel Iiiuioyed %vitit our-
6eives for %wasting, so nnii tinie in dieir perîîsal ; but wmr t's Uisîe
of being aingry?-all perons îLt titis scflson rend tlîcm ; atid thouîgh
they know before-lîand that tlîey arc aibouit to read tic Veriebt, twaddle
and nonsense, tliey go througlî the saine performiance as regtularly
ery year as our oldI-f'asiioncd Duitclî dock tells out, iii a very niclan-

cholie tone, the iioir twveîty-four times a day.
Toni tlood's fanions IlSong o? the Shirt " wvas first given to tha

London public thîroîîgh the medium of' one o? ttese atinals. If %ve
are Dlot inistaken, the grcat puuister' was tie originator of ihis style of'
literatutre. Tomn Ilood's Conîic Annuai %vas a rare book, anîd every
year, thighi the iast one contaiuied sanie soru'y I. tour, for poor Tom
was dying. and lie Nvrote his fuîn frontî betivcîi propped-tîp pillows mut
the back of' bis lîead, atîd the tears of lus wvilepiiig, licaîit-br-okeni %ife
before hiin, it ias ioaded witit puns aîîd %vit iu prose aud poetry.
Thare is a Trom Hood's (2omic Auiual uow publishcd in lýoUmdouî by
the bite poct's son, and tlîougli scareely quîitc up to the old otie, thera
is always something prctty good iii its pages, and thc price is oniy a
8liillin*m

Thex, besides the several IlAtiuuals," wc have the Chîristmnas or
extra nuîîiibers of the Magazines. "Londoni Society" priuts a vcry
beautifuil one. The rcading matter is generally Nveîk; but ilie illus-
trations, large and sinall, arc sipcrb. Chrîistmnas poetry is flot the
niost cxalted poctry in thc %vorld ; but sounetinics s-otnitliig uintsuai
cornes to the surface, and as we rend evcrytlîiug Chîristmnas tunies, îvo
canuot fail to sec and appreciate it ; s0 there is Do danger of its sink
ing quite into oblivion. IlCassell's 'Magazitne" usuîhhy seuds ont a
fine brochure, and evcry one reunenibers Mr. Dicketis' storics of Clirist-
mias. Thle charming - Chîristmias Carol," with littie -lTiny Tia"
and oid IlSerooge," was isstied at tlîis sensou ; so wvcre l"Mugb
Junction," "lMrs. Lirripper's Lodgiugs," and '-No TIîorotiglifare." T1he
IlBeîgravia Annual " is tic extra numîbcr of* t I3clgravia Magazine,
over wlîose dcstinics Miss Braddon, of?" Aurora Floyd " znemory, pre-
8ides, auni tijis iuigi type of sensationaiim docs lier wvork ve'ry î"el.
Bier staff of writers is a very good one:- Mir. Justin McCarthy, a claver
essayist, but too great a lover of scandai to suit otîr tasues, Mr. George
Atigltstus Sala, io eau write abont anythiug in a very easy, gossipy
'Way, anti to cvcî'y oue's catire satisfaction, and tic mytiuicai Mr. l3ab.
biugtou Wliyte, about whiom sucli a stir wvas mnade ini iiterary cirches
seone years back, and wlio ivas charged uvitii plagiarisin, wlîeu thîe
inory entitled "lCirce " cama ont under lus naine, aili write reguiariy,
or did ivrite, for Ifl eigravia," and IlBelgravia " is 1-takeu ini" by the
better elass of the London publia:- the aristocracy rend it always.



st. 1>ul's"-A hflony 'rrolliope's serai-is very sprigiffly abitin
Cltri.'î ns tl imes, anad i ts page., Cfa i-à tl- otin ilnti i t i ti alu i ts arraty
ot t ales of' Ille seasol. Il te tyvpe pertl rnis fait' ast ict feat s, anl til lac

il ial let terv- 'ana tle th i ngît ivi aies antd i iii-s of* hbi nstecri t- stto w. Eell
s;tajal Good il a.aas lias ilts t lai t et. i tii a au ber-, and t lac god chleer '' i t
dispensed last year wilI no0 doubt bc ais fresît atîdl origina.l titis tillie,
wlîeî Dr. MeLeod places it tipoti tlle globe. Temaple Bar anda Coii-

hili strive biard to %ve:îtler the slorrm ilih Ille ligltter nlontiîlics stUr
up ; but tlîcir alleinpi- prove Lalle i Ille euli -for ilhen' icatelr.ï de-
miand shtort hioliday stories, and tltey --et titeni, too. 13laaalwcod and
the Qitaricilics alonte K-cp tlle ac ; andi oii more thau ote occasion
"Old Ebonjy " bas desenîded inin aoek ltuîîîtility f'otn, b is iîigli percit,

axad lin~s latiglîca lie lotilest tad told the inos't ridicilloîts storics o, tlle
'wliole pack, antd no onec scolded huaii for it, eitltcî. Atnd thte stil fild(
tory was riglît. Thca' is a timne l'ur lautgliter anda play, ittail the Couplet
of antique date-

"A litte eue nOw anad t'.cîî

is îiot :lasotit of îl:are. It is a real pkoasatre to sce ît wîa'td ltpoîa
b>' g ray-lta ircai «si i-e a n d co nly a nat roîts,, loa>a.ble foar t lacir yvar.ý, t bei r
noodtîess anda tlci r %visalotn. 110w lteartilv thte - 01(1 boy.i " romup and
play %% it Ille -, yolng boys ; ''-%wlt'V, it's; t,îtomIj ta xlake lis Olfi-faslt-
iolcal felaaws yotîg igain. Anad wc lîvra Ille bart- idea of' otîr
ever being again yottîig. It's absurdl

'f 1la gnoou olitVil îi liaSs tascile hlo '% cgue *1iiilite 13niteal
states. 011tr fivotite aîaoîîtltlv, ON< and? Z?V-311. L. E. IIatle'sq

magazine-is tItis year to tv Cltristin.t. iuttiaber, aand thlit talenteal
aitîtor of Ilae %-cty) trtitlafîtl -Jolln WVhaoppIur" lias ecttied theu Cotaing
clîild oil a iiew cia ita litcratîze, l'or tlîis coîttatrx- at least, " laci Charist-
mas Loeket." ht is to cotataiti the tistal recadiiag xiattcr ciistoalary on
these l'estive occasionts ; antd tlle vcry popular Il Stribner's Mlotlky"-

Ste fotir ini otie," asa a wvesterni crlie ubs it-is to nitake a great
sprcad ii i ls Jauuary issuie. It is Io bc a liolhalay num'Ocer, aud thc
crt-s of brilliatat wnriters on fiais nev candidate arc bus> witlî tlacir

peus and brains, anad the artists aîîd cngraicrs cîlso arc activcly cn'
gagedl iu tlic art departineait, for Scribaaer's ii ant illustrated 1 iuriodical.
'Tice representative of aIl tîtat is great anad good lui salusns in a
literai-y poinat, ThIe A.tlaalie, lias its atinaunî, and a, vctry liaaudsome one
it is. Tite .Ailanic .Alinanac is the most beautiful wautital ever pub.
lislied ilic tîIUnitcd States : iu soine respects it suîrpasses its cclebrated
Eiuglishi prototype, lthe Illutraicd London Abnanac. 'Mie pi-osent issue
contains 'vcll-cxectitcd portraits of the Queecu of Grent Britain, Napo-,
leon Ill., Etîgenie antd tite Prince Iinperial, Kin- WVilliami of IPrtissia,
B3ismarck, Chtas. Dickens, Alfred Tennyson, II. W. Longfellow, Mlle
lVatti, M'Ile Nilssota, rThos. Carlyle, and scveral illititrated ideas, whlai
are vcry fine. Thte Jcttcr-prcss is well atteudcd ta, Citas. Lamnb, Sir
Walter Scott, Leiglt IIittat, J. T. Trowbridge, B~ayard T2aylor, Chas.
Dickens, and otîter deli-glatftil autitors, beiiag te coutiibuttors. Tfle
bool, presents an clegant appearance, andi 1. quite an addition to t'te
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library fable. MViile on txc subject of ahnaxîacs, ive miglit mention
two or tiarc others ivhicli thc tiines have brought about. Cassell's, of
Lonxdon, anxd the Illusiraf cd L'.xudon are of superior woirkniatiship aid.
finish, more particularly the latter. Nasi's flba':nac, pîîblislied at Nowv
York, is a vcry fitir specimnet Thxe exîts arc, tipon the %x'1olIe. above
the average, aind the re.tditng nxattcr ks clcverly wrictn. , anle Lesli's
Almîancrc ks litrlcd at the public with considerable preteusioîî, axxd, it is
almost suiperlîxoxis to idd, goes bcyond the mark rather awkwardly.
Thle en gravings, whlxi arc f1airly donc iii some ixadividual instances,
arc flot of that Nvliolesonic iiodcs.ty %whiel is alxvays comnxxexxdable.
Tixere ks too tnuixl xxaekedixess cxihited to pleasc the taste of riglit-
thinkiîîg people ; but it wotnld nlot be Franîk Leslie. wvere his figtires
cla(l as ordinary mxoiials ii:mally tire. Ilc deliglîts in the soinewvlxat scant
garb of our lirst parents, and as lic lin ts lus own alinaule, wve pre-
sxxxne lie lias a perflect riglit to put just as xxxuch clothiuîg as lie likes on-
]lis fi-tures.

Josh Billings coînes to the fi-vut again titis year wvitlî lxkIl Aliuxi-
naxlr 1871," axîd a nxost woftil atlenipt at %vit tie w1lolc thing is.

Beyond the want otf refilemntt exliibited iu the blaspaemnous allu-
sions îx'lieli gree±t the eye ou xearly evcry page of' tiais renîxinkable,
wiotnlc. t lucre ks littie lirili iu it The jokeS are stile anid flat, niost of
theli have donce diuty tinie and agaxin, anîd the notox'rioiisly had spelling
wiIli %whxiell .1 Josli " ahways clothes Jais incleganit r.Cnl;rks is uxot calcu-
Iatcd to raise the spirits or ixxduce oxîr risibles to become filetionis.
Billings lias %vritten frequcntly soute very clever and witty thiugs, and
dlespite the bad spelling whxîel rcally îiossesscs noe humour, very littie
if any to the reader, aud eertainly notte to tic listener, ivc have no-
ticed soute eîiiniently poiuited cfllorts in lais quaint sayings, quips aud
crauks ; but J1. B.'s presenit Illauiichi" skta poor one, axxd tac lantest
thixig of its kixxd we have ever scen.

Holiday Book literature tistally consists in stonies for Liac young,
and the Anierican puiblishiers of titese volumes titra oxîtsoeeygo
books, in clegaut cloth and leather biudings, ivhieli mnake them pleaqant
to Tead, even if the matter contained wvithxin the covers is nlot of a very.
brihujant or interesting nature, but ivluo readls anytliing at this scason
of the ycar, from iich lie expccts to rcap any real advautages, either
in science, art of tic other branches of education? Surely no one.
Thexi the books arc good eniotgli axxd [et themt bc rcad, as they certain-
]y will be, whlether ive said so or not.

LITERARY NOTICES.

REpuxisuiNx~G i-, CANDA.-Mcessrs. Hutnter and Rose of' Ottavwa,
]lave made arrangements wvith Sir Edward. Buliver Lytton, to republish
sixci of ]lis works as tliey consider best adapted to the Canadian mar-
ket. The Epic of IlKing Arthîur," now being proeecded with, wiUl be
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first on flic list. to bc followved by Sir Edward's new nrIwel as soon as
il issues front flic London Press. Tiiese %vili bc flollowecl by others of
the great uovelist's %vorkhs as occasion nay deînand, flic above flrm
having obtaincd flic riglit fronY the authàor of' being sole Canadiau pub-
lislhers of bis works. A large edition z)f the " Woinau in WVhite
found a ready sale, as Nvell as otlier re-publications froin flic samne
bouse . and this has induccul tlîeîn to inakec use of thieir extensive fa-
cilitie- for eleetro-typing: wilîih tlîey posscss in their Toronto bratncb,
for flic re-production of stch Foreigu aud Candiau volumes as it niay
be found advisable to issue new editions of. Iltunter and Rose are now
eunployed in geîting up a new wvork by flic celebrated Dr. Mary E.
Walker, wvlio lias been inidnced to cross the Une 45' toi get lier printing
done at a reasonable figure.

1 1E DAflK IIî;NrSTS-zN.-A revised edition of this powerftil poemn by
Mr. Charles Heaivysege lias beeui publislied, apparently for private dis-
tribution. It bears traces of flic author of"I Sauf " throlighout. and ie
written tunder flic similitude of a dreain. It is eveuing, and in vision
the dreamer, a "lgrina Gobliu,i secs one inoutited on a fleet courser
drivin- throughi the glooni ; luis visage dark, and stili darker growing,
as lie flics fast and still f'aster over tlie dim receding latidscape:-

"I dreamcd stili my dreani, and behchld him carcer,
Ply on like the wind after ghosts of tle deer,-
Fly on like the wind, or the shaft frouîî the bow,
Or avalanche urging fromi regions of snow;
Or star tlîat is sîjot by the gods from its sphere;
He bore a Wingcd Fate on the point of luis spear;
Ilis eycs were as coals-tlîat in frost fiercely gloiv,
Or dianionds of darkness."

The Goblin cries for flie Dark Iluntsnan to stop), but lie cannot stay,
heelias Uis tens of thousands of victirns to slay ere niglit; but on the
imorrowv lie will returu,-wichiel lie does, taig the Goblin iviti hirn t'O
bis infernal abode. Thue retra of the " 4Dark Huntsiuan " is very
grand ; seeing as lie doos Il ualf ange!. lial! demnai of' doom," preceded
by bis pack of 14 Iorror-tongued Il Hadean luounds :

"The Gliosts of Gelienna seoined brcaking their bounds;
And :aÇt, as frora ScylWas
Vexed kennel of billows,
Spurang upwards the horror-tongued Hadean hounds;
More louud tlîan tornado outswelled the huge roar;
'£'lie horrible hubbub could gather no more;
The pack gloomny buowling went close swceping by,
As iniglit the lcud whirlwind lioarse rave througli the 8ky;
The lluutsnîan camne after, full fleet as the %vind,
Anent mie a moment, taaU, tarried behiaul;
Regarding me, sat with luis long, levelled spear,
Loud cried, IlThou didst cal! me, and, Io! 1 amn here."

A rather îïnpléasatit fact for the Goblin, who is "ltalion in and doue
for " Sans Cerernonie.


